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KIMBALL AVENUE HISTORIC DISTRICT RECEIVES COUNCIL APPROVAL

Town Council Approves Seven Appointments
To Special Improvement District Board;

Chamber and MainStreet Merger Proposed
Tudor Oval Residents Ask Governing Body to Reverse Zoning

Change in Master Plan That Has Allowed Series of Subdivisions

A BUILDING BLITZ...Westfleld Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.,
pictured on ladder, participates in construction of one of the new homes in
Vac, Hungary as part of the 15th annual Jimmy Carter Habitat for
Humanity "Blitz Build."

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SptcMly Wriim/br Tht WrnfitU Uadtr

The Town Council, Tuesday night,
approved the appointments of the
seven members to the Board of Di-
rectors of the newly created Special
Improvement District (SID), known
as the Westfield Downtown Corpora-
tion. The seven appointees, who in-
clude property owners and merchants

in the improvement district as well as
residents, were named from a field of,
26 persons who applied for the non-
paid positions.

The SID was created in June after
several months in which a number of
public hearings and meetings were
held. The SID was opposed by a
small group of merchants and the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-

Mayor Boothe Among 600 Volunteers to Participate
In Habitat for Humanity's 'Blitz Build9 in Hungary

Volunteers Led by Former President Jimmy Carter Who Has Supported Program for Years
WestfieldMayorGarlandC. "Bud"

Boothe, Jr. has returned from partici-
pating in the 15th annual Jimmy
Carter Habitat for Humanity "Blitz
Build," held this past August in Vac,
Hungary, on the Danube, 30 miles
north of Budapest.

Every Blitz Build is a commitment
to complete, from scratch, new homes
in five days — in Vac, 10 homes.
Around 600 participants from 24
countries, about half from the United
States, were involved. Most did con-
struction, but others supported with
food service, security and other staff
work.

Although former President Carter
did not found Habitat, he has been a
supporter for years and annually par-
ticipates in a multi-unit program or
Blitz in some needful locations. Habi-
tat chapters and projects in the United
States and countries around the world
independently work on their own
projects.

"I know of projects in Plainfield,
Paterson and Tuckerton and previ-
ously worked on projects in Plains
and Americus, Georgia," Mayor
Boothe explained.

This was the first Blitz project out-
side the United States. Last year it
was in Watts, Los Angeles; the year
before on a reservation in South Da-
kota, and next year in Appalachia.
The project attracted much television
and press and builder and business
coverage and interest in Hungary.

The climax of each Blitz occurs

when the Carters visit each house and
the former President asks the about-
to-be homeowners if they accept the
house and are satisfied with the man-
ner in which it was built. Assuming
an affirmative answer, the Carters
pose with the house team and the
homeowners for photographs.

"The homeowners worked with us
all week on the house — she helped
me insulate the attic (inadvertently
stepping on a section of dry wall ceil-
ing and plunging it to the floor be-
low); he helped erect walls and nail
on roofing and Wheelbarrow topsoil
around the site.

"Neither learned much English, nor
did we Hungarian, but they were a
delightful couple who worked hard
and caught on fast. They have three
youngsters, aged about 2 to eight,"
Mayor Boothe explained.

"The 10 homeowner couples were
selected by the local Habitat organi-
zation from 65 applications. Criteria
included how bad existing housing
was (our family had lived in an un-
healthy sod house), enough income
to pay off a 25-year, no-interest mort-
gage, but not so much as to not need
assistance, and a commitment to the
Habitat program," the Mayor said.
Homeowners have to contribute 450
hours of work each, of which 40 was
on their own home.

"The house is not free, nor is it
government subsidized," Mayor
Boothe emphasized.

"The work crews on each house

did what had to be done; Monday
morning we had a slab, a pile of roof
trusses and another pile of wall studs.
By lunch we had the walls and trusses
up; by dinner, most of the roof boards
and exterior sheeting were in place.

"Tuesday was roofing, complete
with ridge vents. Wednesday and
Thursday was exterior carpentry, in-
stalling windows and, in my case,
tiling the bathroom. Thursday and
Friday, painting and installing pre-
finished flooring, moving topsoil by
wheelbarrow and landscaping," he
stated.

These were the first wood-frame
houses built in the country, where
most building is of masonry. Subcon-
tractors overnight and concurrent with
the efforts of Habitat volunteers in-
stalled the rough and finished electri-
cal, plumbing and heating systems
and applied exterior stucco.

"Although small by American and
Westfield tastes (I measured the 21-
by 35-foot exterior), these are pal-
aces by European standards, with two
small bedrooms, a complete bath,
separate kitchen and living room,
colored stucco exteriors and a pull-
down attic staircase," Mayor Boothe
noted.

Throughout the week curious visi-
tors from the community and else-
where wandered by with "excitement
and amazement," he added.

All of the volunteers stayed in lo-
cal school dormitories, which he said
was "adequate," in that the showers

FestiFall to Feature an Array
Of Entertainment and Exhibits

Annual Festival of Arts, Crafts Set for Next Sunday
Two stages of entertainment, plenty

of festival food and more than 300
exhibits of crafts, art and local busi-
nesses will be among the highlights
of Westfield's FestiFall of Arts and
Crafts this year, sponsored by the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, on Sunday, September 22.
FestiFall will fill the streets of down-
town Westfield, with traffic along

DEADLINES HELP
PAPER SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases
for submission to The Westfield
Leader ait reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50
Elm Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on
the Friday before the Thursday on
which they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be
mailed to Pott Office Box 250,
Westfield, 07091 to meet the above
requirements.

For events which happen the
weekend prior to publication, press
releases should reach the Editor by
Monday of the week of publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
[encourage submission of stories as
early as possible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
|carefully.

Elm, Quimby, Prospect and East
Broad Streets in Westfield to be de-
toured for the event, which will also
feature many children's activities.

Entertainment will include a harp-
ist, a Dixieland Band, three children's
storytellers and a magician. At noon,
a blues band, "Lady Blue and the
Tramps," will begin the day's enter-
tainment at the stage area on East
Broad and Elm Streets. Entertainers
performing music and magic will
stroll throughout downtown Westfield
during the day. A full schedule of
entertainment is being coordinated
by disc jockey and singer. Bob Mele
of Elizabeth. The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts on East Broad Street
will present musical entertainment
during the afternoon.

More than 25 food concessions
will offer selections of Chinese and
Mexican foods, pit-style barbecue
beef and ribs, calzone, Italian sau-
sage, Greek food, garlic chicken ke-
bobs and London broil. Local restau-
rants, Hunan Wok, Ferraro's, Best
Touch, Domino's and Cosimo's Pizza,
are planning FestiFall menus. Lia's is
planning a menu that includes some
gourmet salads, galato and espresso.
The lighter fare will include fresh
fruit salad, Bovella's pastries, cotton
candy, ice cream and yogurts from
North Avenue's "I Can't Believe It's
Yogurt," and Pennsylvania Dutch
runnel cakes.

Exhibitors from seven states will
be part of FestiFall's marketplace of
fine art and craft items including de-
signer clothing, handmade toys, bon-

sai, wood carving, rubber stamps,
inlaid wood, hand-thrown pottery,
dolls, handmade furniture and home
accessories and Teddy bears. Artists
will display and sell their original
watercolors, oil paintings and pho-

Westfield exhibitors include deco-
rative wicker artist, Ms. Ellen Zied,
Joseph McKeon, who created wall
hangings, and Ms. Bridget Heneck,
who sews custom table mats and deco-
rations of velvet and tapestries. There
also will be cotton and wool sweaters
knitted by Ms. Andrea Arfanis of
Westfield. Westfield antique dealer,
Mary Lou's Memorabilia on Elm
Street, will show vintage accessories
and collectibles.

Other unusual crafts to be featured
at the event include hand-marbled
papers and fabrics, folk art, bird-
houses, and jewelry collage from
brass, copper, enamel and fused glass.

For the children, there will be pony
rides; a petting zoo, "Pet the Farm,"
located in the parking area of PNC
Bank at North and East Broad Streets;
a Moonwalk; temporary tattoos; face
painting, and the making of sand art
creations, among other family activi-
ties. "Fun 4 Kids" will feature spin-
art and a fishing pond where every
child wins a prize.

In addition to the fine crafts exhibi-
tion, many local merchants and com-
munity organizations plan to partici-
pate, including more than 40 local
non-profit and service organizations.
These groups use FestiFall for com-

camuamnocn

worked.
All meals were provided by spon-

sors such as Budapest hotels and
served in a big on-site tent.

"I did not achieve an objective of
losing weight on the trip, and the
former President was a regular in the
chow line," Mayor Boothe stated.

The Carters were present and work-
ing throughout; Mayor Boothe said
he saw them cutting roofing and in-
stalling interior trim, and that he
learned from Mrs. Rosalyn Carter
that she had gone to the local lumber-
yard to purchase planed wood
(equivalent to No. 2 pine) to frame an
added-on kitchen to a living room

merce. The merchants were con-
cerned over the possibility of an added
tax on downtown properties which
would likely raise their rents.

The Chamber, which had origi-
nally supported the concept, ended
up opposing the plan. The Chamber
objected to having residents serve on
the board, since the current Town
Council said it would not support
residential taxpayers' monies to be
used to fund the entity. Also, the
Chamber opposed the appointment
of the board by the council rather
than by the downtown property own-
ers and merchants themselves.

After Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. announced the appoint-
ments, Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely proposed that the
Westfield MainStreet program be
merged into the Chamber of Com-
merce in order to avoid the two groups
along with the SID from having to
"jockey for position." Westfield
MainStreet is now in its fourth year.
The town has provided funds totaling
over $81,000 to help support the pro-
gram. The Chamber is now in its
fourth decade of operation. Council-
man Hely urged that one of the groups
be dissolved.

Mayor Boothe served as Chairman
of the Downtown Committee of the
council which he created in June to
deal with SID problems. The com-
mittee, also composed of Third Ward
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., and

Second Ward Councilman Matthew
P. Albano, interviewed all of the ap-
plicants for 15 minutes each over the
course of four evenings.

"The committee unanimously
agreed that a balance of interests and
abilities and an ability to work to-
gether were imperative," the Mayor
said, noting that the committee did
not want to overload the board with
individuals who might be perceived
"as representing any particular con-
stituency or point of view."

Mayor Boothe said he hopes that
those individuals not selected to the
board yet who applied, including
former Mayor H. Emerson Thomas
and former Chamber President Saul
Drittel, will serve on the Advisory
Committee to the SID should they
be asked.

Heading the list of the new direc-
tors is downtown property owner
Anthony Annese of Watchung, a part-
ner in Denton Management, the
former operator of the Tony Dennis
men's clothing stores. Mr. Annese
served on both the SID Advisory
Board as Vice President of Westfield
MainStreet, and was a past Vice Chair-
man of the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce. Mr. Annese's term will
expire December 31, 1999.

Joseph Spector is the other down-
town property owner on the board.
He operates The Leader Store on East
Broad Street which his father and
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A Song for Esther Set to Premiere
Friday, September 20, at High School

Musical Drama Tells Legacy of Jewish Europeans Killed in World War II
By SUZETTE STALKER

Sprcmllv WrUltn/br 7V Wru/lrU Uadrr

The legacy of Jewish Europeans
who perished during World War II
comes vividly to life in A Song for
Esther, a new musical drama which
will premiere with a professional cast
on Friday, September 20, at 8 p.m.
and on Saturday, September 21, at 3
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Westfield High
School auditorium on Dorian Road.

Author and lyricist Robert K. Carr,
who has lived in Westfield for 11
years, explained A Song for Esther,
directed by Lee C. Matthews, is both
a sequel to and a broader dramatiza-
tion of his earlier work, The Secret
Annex. The show played for a limited
engagement off Broadway at Play-
house 91 in New York last Septem
ber.

An original story based on the di-
ary of Anne Frank, The Secret Annex
was written by Mr. Carr over the
course of four years and featured
music by William Charles Baton, also
of Westfield. Mr. Carr said he was
inspired to pen the drama while his
daughter. Heather, was reading the

POIGNANT PLAY...MI. Kimberly
Yerlow, an act rea living In Manhattan,
playi the heroine, Either, In the upcom-
ing premiere of A Song for Either.
classic account of how the Frank fam-
ily and their friends hid from the
Nazis for nearly two years before
being discovered.

"I realized that young people today
have very little sense of what hap-
pened during the Holocaust and that
whole period of time," said the play-
wright, explaining his motivation for
revisiting that era in his stage works.

"I wanted to find a way to tell that
story in a way young people and
fami I ies can relate to, and that thought
has been carried through in A Song
for Esther," Mr. Carr said.

The new drama concerns three
families in Amsterdam who lost their
lives in the Holocaust. Their story is
told in flashbacks by a grandfather
living in present-day New York to his
young granddaughter, who questions
him about old photographs in an al-
bum she has discovered while rum-
maging in her attic.

The grandfather, though initially
reluctant to share with his grand-
daughter the tragic events he wit-
nessed 50 years earlier, ultimately
decides the story of these families,
which included his youthful love in-
terest Esther, must be told in order to

comma OM not IO
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BRIDGE BETWEEN NORTH, SOUTH...The Tuttle Parkway Bridge nean completion displaying the elegance and
sturdlness of Iti bate. For the l int time since 1987, vehicular traffic will be able to crow the bridge. The anticipated
completion of the bridge could occur as soon as late September or early October. The work was done by a private;?&construction firm for the State Department of Transportation.
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Planning Unit Reluctantly
OKs Subdivision on Tice

By JEANNE WHITNEY
» W m f /» W

Due to current zoning ordinances, the
Wcsificld Planning Board, Monday night,
said it lacked the legal muscle to turn
down a request by builder Michael
Mahoncy lo subdivide an oversized lot at
1093 Tice Place into two smaller ones,
demolishing an existing house in the pro-
cess Since the application does not call
for any variances from zoning ordinances,
the hoard said it had no legal basis to deny
Mr. Mahoney's plans.

In this case, board attorney William S.
Jeremiah, 3rd, explained, neither are
neighboring property owners of the Tice
Place lot notified about the plans.

"If neighbors did object, the board has
no discretion to act," board member Gary
T. Hall said.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, /r.
who sits on the board said, "Things like
this is not what I particularly want. I don't
think a 73-foot front lot is going to fit in
with this neighborhood, where the pre-
vailing size is a 120- or 125-foot lot."

Mr. Mahoncy told the board there is
profit to be made in subdividing lots in
Wcstficld and saving the older existing
house on the lot was not "economical.

"It's a desirable town and new con-
struction is always in demand," Mr.
Mahoney said.

The board was nearly unanimous in
expressing regret over the approval of the
subdivision.

Mayor Boothe said, "If it's a neighbor-
hood of SO-fool lots and you divide a 100-
fonl lot into two 50s, I don't find that a
problem."

"I hate to sec this happen," Vice Chair-
man Hlizabcth List said. Mrs. List voted
against Mr. Mahoney's application.

It was the third such application by Mr.
Mahoncy this year, hoard member Rob-
ert L. Newell observed.

Board member Vic R. Trzesnowski,
said, however, he objected to what he
described as an attitude of "not in my
backyard" among those opposing the sub-
division of lots. He described residents
who move to Wcstfield and then, as he
saw it, attempt lo limit subdividing or
building, making it difficult for others to
find housing in town.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh sug-
gested the board pinpoint the number of
oversize lots within zones to see whether
recommendations for zoning changes to
the town's Master Plan would be war-
ranted. Mr. Marsh said he could provide
that information to the board by the Octo-
ber meeting.

Board Chairman Douglas Schwarz re-
minded the board that the town's current
zoning plan is "belter," than the previous
one Without the most recent update to
the code, he said, "we may have had twice
as many subdivides."

Mr. Marsh said, "I think the bulk of the
work done on subdi vides. has been good."

Mr Schwarz explained that the Master
Plan for zoning would be up for review in
1997. Alluding lo the lengthy ShopRite
supermarket applicjlionwhose eventual
dentil involved rc/oning Issues and
strenuous resident objection, Mr. Schwarz

said "We've been through a lot and our
eyes are wider (sic) open "

He said a board committee has been
studying the possibility of redefining
zones up to the town's borders along
North and South Avenues, to facilitate
planning and avoid lengthy and costly
disputes similar to the ShopRite case in
the future. The results of the study should
be revealed by the end of the year, Mr.
Schwarz said.

In other business, the board voted
unanimously to memorialize the applica-
tion of Koo Koo Roo. located at 138
Central Avenue, after a lawyer for the
restaurant indicated that the conditions
placed on the approved application from
last month, had been satisfied.

In the site plan, parking stalls in the
rear of the building were reduced to eight-
and-a-half feet from nine feet wide to
increase the number of spots to 35, still
three spots shy of code, but three more
than previously submitted.

A cupola was removed and a dormer
over the front entrance indicated. A
smaller, lighted sign is under the dormer.
The 78-seat restaurant will have a sepa-
rate do-it-yourself pottery shop in the
rear.

Since the restaurant fronts on Central
Avenue, part of a Union County road, the
county also reviewed and approved the
application, according to the applicant.

The application for a minor subdivi-
sion by Michael and Joseph Gonnella,
located at 744 West Broad Street, was
withdrawn.

Mr. Marsh said it was likely the board
would have no applications lo hear at its
October meeting, since he had not yet
received any. The board plans to discuss
a consultant's report about the town's
zoning Master Plan at its next regular
meeting on Monday, October 7.

Catholic Golden Age
To Kick Off Season

The Scotch Plains Chapter of
Catholic Golden Age is inviting mem-
bers of all area parishes to attend the
chapter's "kick-off" meeting for the'
1996-1997 season on Sunday, Sep-
tember IS, at 1:30 p.m., at St.
Bartholomew's Parish Hall, 2032
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.
Attendees are asked to enter on the
rectory side of the building.

Choreographer Joe Harko will lead
a "dance time" for participants and
spectators, when visitors will have an
opportunity toenjoy camaraderie and
refreshments, get updated on club
activities, and make reservations for
future day trips through the fall sea-
son.

New members are always wel-
come, according to a spokesman, and
members are reminded to being their
packages for the group's foodbank.

Maestro Wroe to Conduct
Orchestra's First Concert

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper James McCabe

United Fund About to Launch
Drive With Goal of $585,000
The United Fund of Wcstficld is about

to commence an ambitious campaign with
a goal of $585,000 and its chief organiz-
ers will be Mrs Susan H. Pepper. Co-
Chairwoman, and James McCabe. Co-
Chairman

"The pair will lead a team of volun-
teers to meet its goal in what is tradition-
ally the broadest-based volunteer effort
in Wcstfield." a United Fund spokesman
said.

"As last year's Co-Chairwoman of the
United Fund Drive, a former Chairwoman
of the Retail Business division and a
United Fund Board of Trustees member,
Mrs. Pepper brings her experience as an
excellent organizer who can achieve re-
sults to this year's campaign," he said.

A graduate of Carnegie-Mellon Uni-
versity with a master's degree in elemen-
tary education from Duquesne Univer-
sity in Pittsburgh, the former President of
the Wcstficld Board of Education was a
founding Trustee of the Education Fund
of West field. She is also on the Wcsificld
" Y" Board of Directors, a member agency
of the United Fund. She has resided in
West field for 22 years and has two chil-
dren, Eric and Lauren.

Mr. McCabe. the Co-Chairman of the
United Fund Drive, is another veteran
who can he counted on by the 21 agencies
to attain the goal set for 1996 He has held
United Fund positions as a Budget Re-
view member and worked for the Major
Gifts division in previous campaigns.

He has lived in Westfield with his
wife. Donna, for 14 years with their chil-
dren. Victoria. Christine. Jimmy and
Patrick. He enjoys coaching baseball,
softball and soccer.

With each of the 12 divisions in the
campaign structure having a dollar goal,
al I of the 1996 Campaign Cabinet mem-
bers have their teams ready for he kick-
off. The Chairman of the Pillars Club this
year is H. Emerson Thomas, a former
Wcstficld Mayor, who has donated four
decades of service lo the United Fund of
Weslfield.

Heading up the other divisions are:
Henry "Mike"1 Kerry, Special Gifts; John
Leshcr. Advance Gifts, Mrs. Dancllc M.

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
1996-97 SEASON OF GRANDEUR AND ROMANCE

Subscribe Today To These Five Exciting Concerts !

996 November 16, 1996

David Wroe, Conductor
Smelana - The MolJau
Dvorak - Mm World Symphony
Wagner - Prelude to Die Meistersinger
Tchaikovsky - Romeo dt Juliet
Concert Sponsored by Merck

Peter Oundjian. Conductor
All Beethoven ('onccrt
Symphony No 7
Romance for Violin A Orchestra
Violin Concerto (Anton Miller, violin)
Sponsor Fleet Bank

at the Union County Arts Center, Rahway Jonathan Dayton High School, Springfield

January 25. 1997
Borodin - Nocturne
Bernstein - Arias rt Barcarolles
Ravel - Siring Quartet (arranged for orchestra)
At the Presbyterian Church, Westfield

March 22. 1997 Mav 10. 1997

(onstantine kitsopoulos. Conductor
All Mozart Concert
Symphony No. I
Symphony No 40
Overture to Bastien <H Bastienna

Mary Woodmansee Green, Conductor
Opera in Concert
Bizet - Carmen
With Princeton Pro Musica at the
Presbyterian Church, Westfield

I-lute <V- Harp Concerto (Helen Campo. flute) Sponsor Fleet Bank
At the Presbyterian Church, Westfield

Subscriptions Start At $95 General Admission $24.50

CALL (908) 232-9400
Or. visit the WSO on the INTERNET at www.westfieldnj.com/wso

ALL CONCERTS AT 8:00 P.M., PRE CONCERT REMARKS AT 7:00 P.M.

All Program: S bject to Change No Refunds

Walsh. Major Gifts; Mrs. Carolyn Flcder
and Mrs. Meg Gately, Residential; Dr.
Thomas Streko, Dentists; Dr. Harris S.
Vernick, Doctors, and William Jeremiah.
Lawyers. Special and Retail Business
will be headed by Thomas Cherin and
Joseph Spector. and Newcomers will be
headed up by Mrs. Lynnc Pomerantz

Mrs. Pepper and Mr McCabe have
pledged to surpass their goal of $585,000
for 1996.

"And we will," they stressed in a joint
statement, "with the help of West fielders
and their tradition of response "

The United Fund monies arc allocated
lo 21 member agencies: American Red
Cross. Arc of Union County. Boy Scouts.
Catholic Community Services. Cerebral
Palsy League. Community Access Un-
limited. Contact We Care. Girl Scouts.
Jewish Community Ccntcrol Central New
Jersey, Jewish Family Service Agency,
Mental Health Association, and Mobile
Meals or Westfield

Other members agencies include:
Union County Legal Services. Union
County Psychiatric Clinic, United Ser-
vice Organization, Visiting Homemaker
Service, Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices. Wcstfield Community Center,
Westlicld Neighborhood Clinic.
Wcstficld "Y" and Youth and Family
Counseling Service.

Mrs. Linda Maggio. Executive Direc-
tor of the United Fund of Westfield for 22
years, said she is very fortunate lo have
such talented people in key positions for
this year's campaign

"They arc sensitive to the needs of
Wcstficld and the services our 21 mem-
ber agencies provide." she stated

Alzheimer's Groups

Provide Support
Alzheimer's Support Groups, spon-

sored by the Northern New Jersey
Alzheimer's Association, meet the
second Monday of each month at
Westfield Center, Genesis ElderCare
Network, located at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road. Meetings are open to the
public. There will be a meeting on
October 14, at 1:30 and 7 p.m.

The Westfield Symphony Orchestra
has announced that Maestro David Wroe
has been invited to conduct the Saturday.
October 19 season premiere for its 1996-
1997 "Season of Grandeur and Romance "

A native of Great Britain. Maestro
Wroe recently held the position of Assis-
tant Conductor of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra and currently holds the posi-
tion of Music Director of the KansasCity
Camerata

Maestro Wroe will conduct the Octo-
ber 19 performance of Smetana's The
Moldau. the Dvorak "Symphony No 9"
("New World Symphony"), Wagner's
Prelude to Die Meistersinger and
Tchaikovsky s Romeo and Juliet in a
concert sponsored by Merck at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway

Maestro Wroe has conducted major
symphonies such as the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, the Saint Louis Sym-
phony Orchestra and the New York City
Ballet, as well as the Kansas Cily Sym-
phony Ballet Orchestra, the State Ballet
of Missouri, the Tanglewood MusicCen-
tcr Orchestra. Saint Joseph Symphony
and the New England Conservatory Sym-
phony Orchestra.

In addition, he has also loured in Lon-
don and Paris with the Boston Symphony
Chamber Players and served as cover
Conductor for the San Francisco Sym-
phony. Mr. Wroe was Music Director of
the Boston Symphony and Choral Soci-
ety and the Manchester Umbrella The-
atre Company.

His most recent guest conducting de-
buts have been with the Eugene Sym-
phony. L'Orchsetre de L 'Opera de Lyon.
the Mompellier Philharmonic, the Dcs
Moines Symphony and the Florida West
Coast Symphony He has also guest con-
ducted with the Orchester der Stadl
Heidelberg, the Lamoreux Orchestra, the
Symhonicorchester Voralberg of Aus-
tria, the Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra
and Israel Camerata

Maestro Wroe was a finalist in the
recently held First Leonard Bernstein
Jerusalem International Conducting Com-
petition. In addition, the Jerusalem Sym-
phony Orchestra voted Mr. Wroe the
"Orchestra's First Place Choice " and has
invited him to return in March 1997 with
a guest narrator Claire Bloom in a pro-
gram that will include Mendelssohn's
complete Midsummer Night's f)ream.

He also devotes much lime lo musical
education and played a prominent role in
the Boston Symphony Youth Orchestra
Concerts. He serves as I judge for the
Music Assistance Fund administered by
the American Symphony Orchestra
League and has given master classes at
Harvard University in Cambridge. Mas-
sachusetts Al Tanglewood Mr Wroe has
worked with the Tanglewood Music Cen-
ter Orchestra and the Boston University
Tanglewood Institute. He was awarded
the Sprint Up and Comers A ward in Kan-
sasCity for his excellence in contributing
to the community.

Maestro Wroe began his musical ca-
reer al the age of 9. receiving a scholar-
shiptoRiponCalhedralChoir School. He
graduated from Manchester University
in hngland and Northwestern University
in Chicago and was a student of the inter-
national teacher and conductor. Guslav
Meier In 1992, he received the Sciji
O/awa Fellowship al Tanglewood

The Westfield Symphony is p!eased
to include Maestro Wroe among the guest
conductors invited to present its i4 lh
season of subscription concerts," a sym.
phony spokeswoman said.

Maestro David Wroe
Individual concert tickets and subscrip-

tions for the orchestra's season are avail-
able through the symphony's office at
232-9400 or at ticket outlets in Westfield.
Clark. Rahway. Scotch Plains, Cranford
and Summit. Browsers of the Internet can
also learn more about the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's season and guest art-
ists by visiting its homepage at
www.wcstfieldnj.com/wso.

Flue Vaccination

Clinic Scheduled

For Next Tuesday
The Westfield Board of Health has

scheduled a Flu Clinic, open lo resi
dents of Westfield. Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside, Roselle Park
and Springfield on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 17, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the
Weslfield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street.

Flu vaccinations are recommended
for the following individuals;

• All persons (children and adults
who arc at increased risk of
infections al the lower respira-
tory tract due lo pre-existing
conditions), such as:

a) Acquired or congenital
heart disease;

b) Any chronic disorder, res-
piratory illness, kidney disease,
diabetes, chronic anemia, or
conditions or therapy which
would lower an individuals re-
sistance lo infection.

• For senior citizens, particu-
larly those 55 years of age or
over, who are at increased risk
to medical problems as a result
of flu infection.

Anyone who is eligible under the
Medicare Program shouM bring their
mcmhcrshipcard to the clinic, aheahh
department spokesman advised.

A Prog Hollow Gallery exduaWe..
Sconce with antique finish

glased glass. Prom our extenalTe
collection of lamps from Italy.

O^roy IHoffow S?affery, /Bid.
distinctive lamps & accessories

3U

(908) 273-2400
Tuesday Thru Saturday 10 5 30: Thursday Eve By Appointment

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipmen
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLYT

SERVICE • PARTS

Ai- OR Go*

ONE VACUUM CLEANER IS DESIGNED TO

SUPPORT THIS SIGN OF GOOD HEALTH:

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

Everyone is at risk from Lung Damaging Particles (LD.P.S). a
serious health threat found in me home. Small enough to pass through
your body's defenses, yet large enough to be caught in the lungs. ]

Some vacuum cleaners increase mis nsk by stirring up LD.P.s
lying on the floor and sending them into the air you breathe. Not Uiele.
With a unique combination of superior sealing, suction, and HEPA
filtration. Uiele is designed to reduce the risk of exposure to LD.P.s in
your home. Come in and discover how the advanced technology ot
Uiele vacuum cleaners can benefit you and your family.

OW FashionedQuatfy andSanrk#>l
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD

•838*5783 -
Wad. and Sun. y\

•



Zoo's Food Concession
Earns Temporary Permit

Einhorn Florists Receives Site Plan Approval

Thursday, September 12,1996

• » JEANNE WHITNEY
I W r t * Vrfamjtir TV TW,

AU the human visitors to the Scotch
Plains Zoo at 1451 Raritan Road will
continue to be fed on a regular basis, after
action taken last Thursday by the
township's Board of Adjustment. The
board unanimously voted to renew Louis
J. Vitale's temporary operating permit
for * food cart at the zoo's entrance. The
permit for the snack facility is food for
one year.

Mr. Vitale said he continues to provide
hot dogs, chips, candy and sodas, seven
days i week, from 9 am. until 7 p.m..
weather permitting. Mr. Vitale said he
doted the outdoor operation early in the
fail season last year when he came down
with pneumonia.

Ownerofthe zoo. Harold Kafka, spoke
in favor of the food service Mr. Vitale
provides for zoo visitors, saying. "We
•want to keep it there."
; • Township resident Robert Spellman of

.'Clover Lane called the food cart "a plus"
tor the zoo. and noted that Mr. Vilale was
~M Vietnam veteran. No one spoke in op-
•pcwiu'on to the concession.

In other business, the board approved
the application for variances and site plan
of Kenneth Einhom of Einhom Florists,
located on Westfield Avenue. Attorney
for the board. Anthony Rinaldo. called
the application "substantial" and to the
board's puzzlement, Mr. Einhorn was
not present for the vote.

Board member. Mrs. Alice Agran. read
at least 10 conditions for improving the
site that must be satisfied by the applicant
as pan of the resolution.

Mr. Einhom s case had been pending
since July, when it was discovered one of
the applicant's immediate neighbors. Ms.
Susan Gottlieb, had not been properly
notified, as is required by town ordi-
nance, about Mr. Einhorn's requests for
variances. Secretary for the board, Mrs.
Linda Lies, submitted a copy of a July 16
letter to Mi. Gottlieb notifying her of Mr.
Einhom's plan. Ms. Gottlieb was not
present at Thursday's meeting.

Mr. Einhom testified in July that he did
not know his property was not up to code
or that one of two apartments on the
property was illegal. According to the
resolution. Mr. Einhorn will be required
to put up six-foot stockade fences around
a dumpster and the northwest side of the
property, including seven-foot arbor vi-
tae plantings for screening. Light poles
most be lowered to 12 feet from 15 feet
and one pole on Montague Avenue will
be removed.

An existing garage must be made avail-
able for tenant's cars. Sidewalks, drive-
ways and curbs must be improved or
added. Variances will allow the parking
lot and apartment to remain as is. Drain-
age and grading on the property will be
inspected for code standards, according
lo the resolution.

The Above ft Beyond Tae Kwon Do
Center, located on Beryllium Road, was
granted a temporary operating permit for
a lighted sign on the property. The sign
shares a pole with an unlighied sign for a
different hminrsy according lo board
member Timothy Livolsi.

Ms. Sue Aery of Above A Beyond,
said she did not understand thai a permit
was needed when she originally erected
the sign, since there was already another
sign at the site.

Ms. Aery said business hours of 6 a. m.
to 9 p.m. require a lighted sign for locat-
ing Die center, as well as for advertising.

When Mr. Livolsi questioned whether
a tenant, as in the case of Ms. Aery, can
obtain a temporary operating permit for
signage on property she does not own.
Mr. Rinaldo said there was no prohibition
against acquiring such a permit.

In another case. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Constandi of Hetfield Avenue were
granted a variance to put a six-foot deco-

rative cedar wood fence on their comer
property along Maplewood Court. The
Constandis offered to put the fence 10
feet back from the curb so as not to
obstruct the view from a neighbor's drive-
way. The wood fence would replace a
chain-link fence. Mr. Constandi said.

Mrs. Constandi said they wanted the
variance for the two-fool taller than code
fence for privacy and to contain their
100-pound dog. Comer lots often require
a variance for side-yard fences or other
structures because it borders on a street,
the board noted.

The board agreed to authorize the Lone
Star Steakhouse & Saloon. Inc.. located
on Route No. 22. East, to use the service
of a landscape architect to satisfy the
conditions of a resolution that was me-
morialized in July by the board. The
architect will be paid by Lone Star, it was
noted.

In other business, the board agreed to
assign board members subcommittees to
individual cases earlier in the application
process, in order to allow more time for
examination of the cases.
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Contact We Care Seeks
Volunteers for Helpline

Contact We Care, a non-profit helpline, a crisis intervention and
listening service, is seeking new volunteers to answer both Contact
Helpline and Contact TDD Helpline.

Contact Helpline is a 24-hour listening service for individuals who need
to talk to someone about various issues including stress, loneliness, depres-
sion, domestic violence, substance abuse and loss of a loved one. Contact
TDD Helpline offers the same services to the speech and hearing impaired
who cannot communicate using a conventional telephone. Contact does not
charge for these calls which are anonymous and confidential.

As part of its CareRing program, volunteers will place daily reassur-
ance calls to elderly, homebound and disabled individuals.

To enable prospective volunteers to respond to all types of calls, they
must complete a 50-hour training course followed by a 12-hour intern-
ship. Volunteers are asked to donate a minimum of eight hours on the
lines each month.

The next training class for new volunteers begins on Saturday.
September 21, an continues thereafter on Wednesdays. September 25
through December 4, from 7 to 10 p.m. The training session will be held
at Wilson Memorial Union Church in Watchung.

The next daytime training class will be held Monday through Friday.
October 21 through November I, from 9:15 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

For more information about volunteer training or to request a registra-
tion form, please call 889-4140.

Contact We Care is a member of The United Way. Contact USA and
Life Line International.

COMMUNITY EFFORT...Brownle Troop No. 811 In W estflrld rounded off IU year with a special community service
project The troop contacted John Savaca of the Knights of Columbus and donated over 50 pairs of used eyeglasses. These
i j U l a i m are repaired and distributed to the needy throughout the United Slates, as well as Bosnia and other foreign
countries. Pictured, left to right,are: Front row, Paul Bush, Daniela Tellez, Elizabeth Encarnadon, Michelle Kuppersmlth,
Laura Steenberg and Mr. Savaca; back row. Jllllan Brand, Jessica Chernetz and Rebecca Mason. In front Is Kelly O'Neill.

The meet ing of two prrnonalitir* in like the rontart of two
ehemical aubitanres: if there in any reart iun, both are trans-
formed.

—Carl Gustav Jung

GRAND
OPENING

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER
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"Biggest Little Music Store In N&yj Jersey"
Has A Huge Selection Of:

• SHEET MUSIC - Pop, Classic, Contemporary,
You Name It!

• MUSIC BOOKS - "Everything Imaginable"
• NEW & USED INSTRUMENTS • RENTALS
• ALL MUSICAL ACCESSORIES
• HUGE SELECTION OF VIDEOS
• PRIVATE LESSONS BY ONLY THE PRO'S

"If It's Musical, We Probably Have It"
(Sorry, no CD's, Tapes)

Right Down The Hill in Beautiful Scotch Plains

409 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS • 322-7542

4
4
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European
Accents

50/ South Ave. West, Westfietd
ihv Pan Am)

(V08) 654-3800
Open Monday-Saturday

Country Pint Furniture
Handmade DltlMt

Fin* German Linens

Palais Royal Towels & Linens
French Table Linens

nk about out !3iidaf cJi'igtltly

10% off with ad • good until 10/1/96

Q
What has only

3 Letters,
but Dozens of

Characters?

A:
The "CDC"

The Cranford Dramatic (CDC) was formed in 1918 by a small group of
neighbors dedicated to providing quality theatre to our then rural New
Jersey community. Since that time, the CDC has grown along with our
town, but our dedication to quality community theatre hasn't changed
one bit. This year, the COC will offer four productions with a broad
range of appeal. In fact, there seems to be just one thing we can't act
-r- our age! Join us at the CDC for quality community theatre

CaD Us At (908)276-7611 For Tickets And Information About The CDC

Wait Until
FW., OCT. 1 1 ,
SAT., OCT. 12,

Dark 1
11,25
19,26

OlWlltlMfN j

The Wizard
m., Rl . 21, MM
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MM st M M • ! • * • •

ofOZ^I
1.7,14
1, MM. 2.11

W-uHbe-Pooh and the M M * Tail
rHi.,KC.I.U<Ur,KC.7,14

SUN., DEC. 8, IS

Rumors
FRI.,MAY2,9.16

SAT., MAY3.10,17
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Warm up this season

...in this cozy shcrpa

lined genuine suede

jacket, accented with

whipstitching on

the hood, pockets

and cuffs. Toggle

button closure.

From Marvin Richards.

Camel. Sizes XS-L.

Reg. '300.

NOW'239

• FREE Gift Wraps
FREE Mailing
in Tri-Statc
FREE Alterations

• NO Sale is Final

RIDGEWOOD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY • WESTFIELD

Robert Miller to Discuss
Monitor/Merrimac Battle

The September meeting of the
Westfield Fields Chapter of the Sons
of the American Revolution will lea-
Hire Robert E. Miller in a presenta-
tion on The Battle of the Monitor and
the Merrimac.

The chapter will convene in the
Community Room of the Westfield
Municipal building at 8 p.m. on Tues-
day. September 24. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Mr. Miller's great-grandfather
commanded the gun turret on the
Union's Monitor in the epic Civil
War engagement between the
ironclads at Hampton Roads. Vir-
ginia in 1862. according to a spokes-
man for the chapter.

A graduate of Colgate University
in Hamilton. New York and a veteran
of World War II, he retired in 1994 as
proprietor of Miller Tire Company
which he founded in 1965. He also is
known for his service as President of
the Genealogical Society of the West
Fields.

Membership in the Sons of the

American Revolution is open to men
who can trace their family history to
a member of the Revolutionary Mili-
larv Force

Robert K. Miller

1 U.S.DA. PRIME U.S.D.A. PRII
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These steaks are not just prime...
they're the prime of the prime,
the finest American steaks for

True Beef Lovers.
#1 Boar's Head
and Thumann's

For lack To School

^ e A N G U S
V* New York Shell Steak

„,**£»* Crab Cakes

each

Penn Dutch
Chicken Cutlets$2*V

Extra Lean
Ground Beef

3 lbs. for $ 4 "
Turkey London Broil

"M" $499
TurteyBrmt) £ . , b

Homemade Chili
Made From I n n Sirloin

Of

Homemade Turkey Chili
Mad* WHh Fmh Turkty BnMit

Prime Boneless
Sirloin Steaks
» . A A (««tiOHorhrt)
54"ib.

j f T p y ^ \ '"». Meat Market IB
£/J Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939 • * 5

389 Park Avanue • Scotch Plains H
(908) 322-7126 • Fax 322-2581 OP

MiWWJ;ii7fflaWl'**^;ii'''i:aWTTrinr^^ii'''^
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Volley Furniture Shop
Kindel's 18th Century
Dining Room Collection

S T O R E W I D E S U M M E R S A L E

Sideboard With Brail Gallery. W 72 IJ 21 7 H
I igurt'tl ntahogjny veneers .nul solids.
11st $1243. SALE $3300.

Chippendale Side Chair.
W207,1) 197, H 367..
I'roduicd in solid mjhogjny will]
luiul ».u veil ribbon design mi b.u k
UMIIML
SALE $795.

Chippendale Armchair.
W227.1)2.) H377..

Produced in solid mahogany
with hand-carved ribbon

design on bat-k.
List $1683. SALE $1049.

SHREWSBURY 908-53O0033 • RIDGEWOO0 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL201-226-3700• WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800 Children 908-233-1111

Double Pedeitai Table. 1.68 1)46 1129. I with lour 12"
fillers 116". Fillers store in table. Table top is handed,
list $5193. SALE $3300.

Volley Furniture Shop
-/j;xquuit«r 18th Century Reproduction* •*•

20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07060 • (908) 756-7623
10 - 5:30 Mon.- Sat., Evenings: Tues. & Thurs. til • P.M. 1 • 5 Sun.

Kindel • Baker • Stickley • Henkel-Harris • Kargei
Southwood • Statton • Hickory Chair • Dimes • Karutan • Widdicomb
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We Share Relief Over Contract
Settlement Reached With Staff

The ratification of a new three-year contract by
members of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education
Association last week and the expected approval
today by the district's Board of Education marks
the end of many months of anxious waiting by the
entire education community for the two sides to
come together on an agreement.

We share the relief felt by members of the board,
the union, administrators and parents of students
enrolled in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood school dis-
trict that a settlement has been reached and that the
Education of children — any community's most
precious resource — will continue uninterrupted.
; It is our sincere hope that the members of the

board and the union, both of which appear to want
the best for Scotch Plains-Fanwood students, will
be able to put the frustrations and differences of the
past 17 months behind them and resume the part-
nership which has made the district a symbol of
quality education for many years.

We commend both sides for accepting the state
fact-finder's recent report and thereby avoiding a
strike by union members, the threat of which had
overshadowed preparations for the start of the
1996-1997 school year. We also encourage board
members to approve the agreement today, as they
are expected to do, in order to officially herald the
start of a new beginning for the school district

Westfieid Railroad Station Improvements
Will Only Enhance Structure's Use, Beauty
! After several years in the planning, the renova-
tion project at the Westfieid Railroad Station will
begin this Monday, September 16. The project is
being done by NJ Transit which leases the station
from the Town of Westfieid. The $6.1 million
project will be handled in five phases with comple-
tion anticipated by the end of 1997. The first phase
will take 16 weeks to complete. Passengers will
board and detrain trains at the west end of the of the
inbound and outbound platforms during the this
phase.

Westfielders, and other commuters that utilize
the station, can look forward to two new 625-foot
long high-level platforms, canopies, stairways,
ramps, shelters, and windscreens Another high-
light will be a new pedestrian tunnel and elevators
which will be installed at either end of the new
tunnel.

Input on the project was received by the Town
Council, the Architectural Review Board, the His-

toric Preservation Commission, and the Westfieid
Historic Society. The station's stone structure was
originally constructed by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey and is an example of the Romanesque
Revival Style of architecture. The building on the
outbound side of the station was built in 1892 The
ironbound side was constructed in 1912.

Commuters should note that during the con-
struction phase, some metered and permit parking
spaces adjacent to the platforms will be blocked
off. Additional parking will be available in parking
lots on both sides of the station. Accessible parking
will be relocated to the front of the station for the
duration of the construction.

This project will enhance the use and beauty of
one of Wcstfield's most treasured buildings. NJ
Transit has done similar projects at a number of
other stations in the state. We believe that project
will only enhance Westfieid as a major mass trans-
portation hub.

5 AetteKi t* t&e

Crime Needs to Be Seen as Deterrent
To Quality of Life in Union County

Each year at this time, New Jersey
residents and elected officials review the
Uniform Crime Report prepared by the
stale police. As law enforcement in our
local municipalities as well as the county
grapple with the problem, one element of
the report stands out as the most trou-
bling. Namely, while the county crime
rate rose slightly, the difference in crime
between the municipalities in Union
County are stark and worthy of dialogue
and review.

For example, why did Mountainside
see a jump of 52 percent in the total crime
index and a jump in non-violent crime of
50 percent. On the other hand. Rahway
saw their overall crime rate decline. The
numbers should neither be criticized or
praised, but the differences should be
analyzed.

Overall, the crime index of Union
County rose from 25,012 to 26,092. We
need to move beyond cliches, and see
cri me as the major deterrent to the quality
of lite concerns for Union County resi-
dents.

Some guideposts in the war on crime
are clear. A recent newspaper poll shows
that 72 percent of New Jersey residents
believe that tougher gun control laws
would reduce crime in the cities. A recent
U.S. News and World study estimated
that nationwide juvenile killings with fire-
arms quadrupled between 1984 and 1994.

Union County may very well be the
swing county inthe stale of New Jersey in
this year's Presidential and United States
Senatorial races. The influence of the
pro-gun lobby could be enormous. The
relationshipbetween guns and cri me could
be decided in Union County.

Many experts in crime as well caution
that the recent drop in juvenile crime is
temporary and only a blip on the screen.
The babies of the baby boomers, how-
ever, will soon mature, and we should see
our county and state experience a new
jump in juvenile crime.

At the county level, there has been
much discussion on the need for new
juvenile detention facilities. But the most
pressing need may be dealing with the

young criminals after prison. In the ab-
sence of so called "after care" programs,
we will be returning to the street repeat
offenders to help inflate the horrible num-
ber of non-violent and violent crimes.

The recent efforts at fighting crime is
just another example of changing times.
It has been estimated that 6 percent of
teenagers have a gambling problem. As
another example, the rise in urban juve-
nile crime has caused New Jersey to adopt
a policy of school uniforms.

With the federal government pressing
for more block grant funding, the role of
the county in the area of crime prevention
will be expanded. A good place to start is
the recent comparison of the state police
numbers of our 21 communities. Some
towns have seen success in controlling
crime while others have not. We can
learn as county residents from both expe-
riences.

Donald Goncalves
Freeholder Candidate

Elizabeth

What a Treasure Our
Summer Arts Workshop

Has Become in Town
As a private violin teacher here in

Westfieid for almost 25 years, I was just
now pleased to have a new violin student
from Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg and
Patsy Philipone, the Director and violin
teacher, respectively from this great or-
ganization.

The position, sound and knowledge of
the violin that these young beginners re-
ceive from the workshop in only five
weeks astounds me. And to think that this
school has over 100 courses.

As they succeed on the violin, one of
the most difficult of instruments, I surely
know that they are accomplished in all of
their curriculum.

What a treasure this Summer School
has been.

Stephen Wolosonovich
Westfieid

, POPCORNn

Koepp's The Trigger Effect
Aims for Gut Reaction

HIE

By Michael Goldberger

Orw Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair - T U T M Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorra. E»c«>ent^

the "pink medicine" that will douse the
agonizing shrieks, the frustrating angst
tears at the senses like fingernails on a
blackboard. Other aspects of life'severy-
day crises are portrayed. But if the goal is
to show a cumulative, demoralizing ef-
fect, the attempt at instant thesis is sopho-
moric at best.

In laying the groundwork for his con-
temporary parable at out man's inherent
animalism, director Koepp shows more
social astuteness than in the rest of the
fiick. A woman barges in line at the candy
concession, ostensibly disregarding the
black moviegoer who in turn later takes
his anger out on Matt. A friend waits in
line to buy tickets for another, only to be
dismissed with not so much as a thank
you for his efforts.

Unfortunately, having successfully
captured this disturbing Extract of Mod-
ern Rage, the filmmaker then skeddadles
for the safety of the tried and
true.employing hackneyed mechanisms
which can be found in any number of
garden variety disaster pictures.

In a telling hypocrisy, the producers
berate Matte for not chancing his life for
a point of honor at the local bijou, yet they
apparently aren't willing to gamble the
box office receipts for the sake of artistic
adventure. And although, for a time, it
doesn't look like this is going to be the
usual tale of moral uplifting, retribution
and redemption, alas, the ending holds no
surprises either.

Having run out of things to say about
fear and loathing around the manse, Mr.
Koepp puts his troika on the road — the
ploy being that escape to rural in-laws
would be the safest way to go. Naturally,
trouble finds them on the highway. This
opens the door for some visceral thrills,
replete with gunplay.

The film then engages in a desperate
act of sheer chutzpah. Like the sinner
seeking salvation just before the final
curtain, in a complete turnaround the
movie suddenly aspires to say something
grand about the human condition. Noth-
ing specific, just something. There's
momentous music lo punctuate the
epiphany of what it means to, after all, be
civilized. The Trigger Effect has poten-
tial, but on most accounts it misses the
target.

This is a murky little ride to take...grim
goings perfect for angry cynics in search
of validation. If you're down on civiliza-
tion, know that The Trigger Effect exults
in stripping humankind of its civil pre-
tense and exposing us for the ".'th^.S'.
barbarians it contends we rea'Iy are. Pet
Director David Koepp, all it lAH is a
little trigger, like a power outage, to incite
ill behavior of epidemic proportions.

Playing devil's advocate but posing as
amateur anthropologist, Mr. Koepp yanks
that big breaker switch in the sky. In an
unnamed American suburb, the lights go
out. No one knows why, and the answers
aren't forthcoming.

Borrowing a fashion from typical sci-
ence fiction, folks begin showing what
stuff they're really made of. A meeting of
the neighbor highlights the divergent
styles of emergency preparedness. Some
advocate cooperation. Some fear they
haven't enough resources to share. And
others are willing to buy guns at exorbi-
tant prices. In the center of the director's
stirred-up goldfish bowl are Elisabeth
Shue and Kyle MacLachlan, young mar-
rieds in a funk and just ripe for a trial by
fire.

Just for good measure, their cage is
rattled yet a tad more Enters the James
Dean ish Joe, a mutual friend portrayed
by Dermot Mulroney. and the sexual ten-
sion is heightened a few more degrees.
Among the movie's several scant attempts
at sociological rumination, it is noted
with the subtlety of elephant's breath that
Matt (MacLachlan) is the urbane profes-
sional, while Joe is the blue collar hunk.
That they are not wearing labels denoting
such class distinction is a testament to
director Koepp's artistic restraint.

Miss Shue, who half kiddingly alludes
lo her "checkered past." suggests the al-
liance with Joe. It'll be fun. Like a sleep-
over. What Matt has done to deserve such
ill treatment at the hands of his beloved
temptress is articulated in an earlier scene.
He is guilty of being cautious. Hiscri me?
One of inaction. Bullied by a black man
in a movie theater, he avoids confronta-
tion. Other uncomfortable examples of
his noncommittal mode are outlined, all
along depicting the general irritants in
society that can escalate into major situ-
ations.

Truth be told, there is no divulged
basis lor the marital malaise MacLachlan
and Shue play out. There's plentv of
surface explanation, but hardly any sub-
stance. Then their baby contracts an ear-
ache, and the blackout precludes getting

The Trigger Effect, rated R, is an
Amblin Entertainment release directed
by David Koepp and stars Elisabeth Shue,
Kyle MacLachlan and Dermot Mulroney.
Ruining lime: 93 minutes.

We Prefer a Grilled Cheese
Over Muffy's Gourmet Food

— By Louis H. Clark —
By LOUIS H. CLARK

HViNm for TV Wntfittit Uetltr md TV Ttmti

The height of reverse snobbism was
reached about 10 years ago by a woman
who must have been called Muffy by her
friends. In her large, beautifully-appointed
Park Avenue duplex, Muffy used to give
her famous Sunday night spaghetti din-
ners to an exclusive circle of invited
guests: namely, all owners of property in
the Hamptons — no renters, no Fire Is-
landers, no one from Connecticut. Muffy
never even heard of anyone from the
Jersey shore.

The first thing that occurred to me as I
read the article was. "What a cleaning bill
that woman must have." It seems that
everyone had local their spaghetti stand-
ing up and I defy anyone but the Italian
Ambassador to eat spaghetti standing up
and not slobber it all over themselves
Muffy didn' t even know paper plates and
napkins existed. Her spaghetti with a
"sauce especially concocted by me and
made with my own hands" must have
spilled over everything, especially the
Persian rugs Muffy had all over the place.

And how about the people who had to
go to these spaghetti soirees?

I' II bet they'd rather have stayed home
and relaxed after a long drive in from the
Hamptons.

"But if we don't show up Muffy will
never ask us again, and look al the clients
you'll lose." The number of disgruntled
guests who gruntled as Muffy's servant
opened the door must have been enor-
mous.

The interviewer asked Muffy if she
ever gave her guests anything different.
Muffy just shook her head

"My guests cat gourmet food all week
long. Peasant dishes amuse them," she
said. Hello. Marie Antoinette. Good luck,
Alfredo.

I'm glad I never knew Muffy. When
we come home from a long trip, anyone
who wants to eat gets a grilled cheese
sandwich. I jusl sit there and drink a
bottle or two of beer.

A pizza would be nice, but I don't have
the energy to telephone. Besides, I'm
sure Muffy would think pizza was vulgar.

Project Initiated to Identify
Children With Handicaps

The Mountainside school district is involved in a statewide program to
identity preschool-aged children who are handicapped and in need of special
education programs or services.

Project Child Find is initialed to identify children, ages 3 through 5, with
delayed development in speech or language, cognition, fine or gross motor
coordination, and behavioral patterns.

This project, mandated by the New Jersey Department of Education, is
designed to locate those children whose condition would have a high predict-
ability of seriously impairing normal educational development.

Free consultation, screening and program services are available to district
residents. More information about the evaluation procedures can be obtained by
calling the Supervisor of Special Services at 232-8828.

Committee Seeks Additional
Mailboxes in Mountainside

Horse Club Planned
For Grades 4,5,6

Fourth, fifth and sixth graders are
invited to join the 4-H Horseless
Horse Club.

Club members will learn about
horses through crafts, games and
projects; also, through the 4-H Club
setting, they will learn communica-
tion skills, decision-making skills and
goal-setting skills. There are no fees
to join the club, nor do members need
to own a horse.

An introductory club meeting for
all parents and children will be held
on Friday, October 4, from 7 to 8 p.m.

. The location will be the 4-H office,
300 North Avenue, East, in Westfieid.

Please call Ms. Karen Cole, 4-H
Program Associate, at 654-9854 to
register for this program.

The Committee for Consumer Pro- ^ H e r b Ross, President ofThe Com-
tection. a New Jersey non-profit cor- mitteeforConsumer Protection, 1606
poration is calling for the need for Rising Way, Mountainside, 07092 for
additional mailboxes in vanousareas petitions,
of Mountainside.

The committee will receive com-
plaints and file them in northern New
Jersey with George Rear, Northern
New Jersey Postmaster, 494 Broad
Street, Newark, 07102.

One family complained that they
had to go to the next town to mail a
letter, according to the committee.
The mailbox is in Westfieid and al-
though families l iv ing in
Mountainside use Route No. 22 for

SLEUTHS

JO A JOHN IACOUSON

We May Someday
Have Tide for Men

Who Are Unmarried
Titles of respect — The Latin word

magister, meaning headman,commander
or steersman is the original for most for-
mal titles (Mr. Mrs., Miss, Mistress) used
by English-speaking people.

The English version of magister, mis-
ter, is abbreviated as Mr. (plural Messrs.)
and is placed before a man's surname or
title of office. The feminine form, mis-
tress, which stems from magissa, has
traditionally defined a woman in a posi-
tion of authority.

In Shakespeare's time mistress, a title
of respect, was used to address both mar-
ried and unmarried women; however, the
word mistress has also been used to de-
scribe a woman who has sexual relations
with a man to whom she is not married.
The latter sense of the word is falling into
disuse however, as social mores continue
to change. More recently, the abbrevi-
ated form of mistress, Ms. (plural Mmes.)
has been used as a title of courtesy for a
married woman. The proper title for an
unmarried woman has been Miss.

The Women's Liberation Movement
in the United States, citing the irrelevancy
of marital status to a title of respect and
noting that the title preceding a man's
name does not indicate marital status, has
resulted in the emergence of new titles for
adult women that do not reveal their mari-
tal status either. The singular rendering of
the new socially-aware title is as Ms
while the plural versions are Mses. or
Mss.

One might indeed wonder how changes
in social customs in the 21 si century
might affect the suitabi lity of present-day
titles of respect. We may someday find it
desirable to differentiate between mar-
ried and unmarried men. for example.
Whatever changes do occur, there is little
doubt the English language, given its
capacity for accommodation, will con-
tinue to meet each challenge.

Board of Realtors
Annual Coat Drive

Set for October 7-17
The third annual coat drive, spon-

sored by the Community Service
Committee of the Westfieid Board of
Realtors, will be held Monday. Octo-
ber 7. to Thursday, October 17.

Men's women's and children's
styles and sizes of coats and jackets
are being sought. They will be given
to local families and charitable
groups.

Among the recipients are: Cranford
Family Care Association. Westfieid
Neighborhood Council, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Social Service, the Sal-
vation Army, Westfieid Department
of Human Resources and an AIDS
shelter.

Coats and wraps may be brought to
the Westfieid Board of Realtors ol
fice, located at 767 Central Avenue
All garments should be clean and in
wearable condition. The final date
for drop off is October 17.

During the first year the drive was
held over 200 coats and jackets were
collected, and last year over 400items
were donated.

For further information, please call
the board office at 232-9000.

Schools' Computers
Open to Community
Residents of Scotch Plains and

Fanwood are invited touse the school
district's Macintosh computer labo-
ratories again this year, according to
information recently released by Jef-
frey Ross, Director of Instructional
Technologies.

The laboratories will be open for
community use, free of charge, on the
following Wednesdays, from 3:15 to
6:30 p.m.:

• September 18. Terrill Middle
School.

• October 9, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School

• October23,ParkMiddleSchool.
• November 6, Terrill Middle

School.
• November 20, Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School.
• December 11, Park Middle

School.
A district technology assistant will

be available at each session to pro-
vide brief lessons and offer help in
using the software.

Anyone interested in attending any
of these sessions is asked to call the
appropriate school to reserve a place
in the laboratory for the day desired.
The telephone numbers are: Terrill
Middle School, 322-5215; Park
Middle School, 322-4445, and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School 889-
8600.

Board of Realtors Joins
Multiple Listing Service

traveling, to mail a letter they must go
two or three blocks in the opposite
direction, the committee maintained.

"The Postmaster claims he needs
at least 50 pieces of mail; neverthe-
less he still refuses to install a mail-
box. A letter was sent by Robert D.
Franks, Congressmen for the Sev-
enth Congressional District, to no
avail," a committee statement said.

A petition will be circulated, a
spokesman for the committee said.
Those l iving on Barchester,
Brooksid* and Rising Way can con-

Hie Garden State Multiple Listing
Service has announced that the
WeslfieldBoardof Realtors has joined
its service.

The coming aboard of the Westfieid
board adds to the rapidly growing
number of local boards that have
joined the regional service in recent
months, a spokesman said.

The announcement follows by just
one week the news that the Somerset
County Board of Realtors voted to
join the service. This spring saw the
Sussex County Association of Real-
tors and the Board of Realtors of
Summit, New Providence and Ber-
keley Heights join, as well.

The expansion thrust began this
April with the announcement that

five leading real estate brokerage
companies — including Weichert.
Realtors; Prudential New Jersey Re-
alty, Murphy Realty Better Homes
and Gardens. Coldwell Banker and
Burgdorff, Realtors — had entered
into a joint enterprise with the four
local realtor boards that had com-
prised the Garden State Multiple List-
ing Service (MLS) since its fodna-
tion in 1990 as a regional MLS ser-
vice.

•
• • •

Children are educated by
What the grown up is and not by
his talk.

—C.G. Jung
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Governor Signs Bill
For Relief of Mandates

Legislation Sponsored by Assemblyman Augustine

TEAM EFFORT-RepobHoui First Ward C«5£3hS£ N<Z££TGZ£
c - n i f i iS c J e d ""hb tM M"*0™1 *»Wlva with a fundraiser held at WyckofTs
on North Avenue. Pictured with the candidate, who is In his fifth year on the
connc£arehfai™iyiipMt«FotirthWartCouii^^
and Third Ward Councilman candidate Anthony N. Palumbo. The other two
members of the GOP ticket are First Ward Councilwoman Gail Vernlck and
Second Ward Councilman James J. Gruba. Mrs. Vernick and Mr. Gruba are
both running unopposed for reelection.

Parenting Group to Sell
Fall and Winter Clothes

Parenting Pathways will be con-
ducting its annual Fall and Winter
Consignment Sale. Items available
for sale will be good condition used
clothing in sizes newborn to 14, ma-
ternity clothing, toys, books, games,
baby and nursery equipment.

The sale will be held at All Saints'
Episcopal Church, located at 559 Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains. Sale dates
will be today, Thursday, September
12. from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and
on Friday, September 13, from 9:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The sale is open to
the public and all are welcome.

The sale allows families to get good

quality clothing for their children at a
fraction of what it would cost new, a
Parenting Pathways spokeswoman
said. Income from the sale is used to
help cover the operating costs of dis-
cussion groups and workshops so
Parenting Path way s can provide them
to the public at little or no cost.

For more information, or if inter-
ested persons have any questions,
please call 889-5954 or 756-7521.
Parenting Pathways is a Fanwood-
based non-profit organization estab-
lished to provide support and educa-
tion to all parents.

Governor Christine Todd Whitman
signed into law a bill sponsored by
Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine of
Scotch Plains which provides coun-
ties and municipalities relief from
certain states mandates.

Addressing 21 different areas af-
fected by state mandates, from health
ordinances to appropriations caps,
the Mandates Relief Act of 1996 is
intended to alleviate financial and
administrative responsibilities.

"By repealing and modifying ex-
isting burdensome state mandates,
we will take some of the pressure of
local budgets, and enable county and
local governments to operate more
efficiently," Assemblyman August-
ine said. "The results will be cost
savings to reduce local taxes."

He noted that under the new law.
the Department of Community Af-
fairs Local Finance Board would be
able to establish a three-year budget
review cycle by the Department of
Community Affairs, eliminating the
current annual review by the state.

The law also allows a county or
municipality to increase the percent
of its temporary budget from 25 per-
cent of the year's total appropria-
tions, to 26.25 percent of those ap-
propriations giving it greater flex-
ibility before it adopts an annual bud-
get. It encourages regional contribu-
tion agreements, promoting low and
moderate-income housing stock with
the state.

Other changes permit a municipal-
ity to: Create a fund for the place-
ment of its Joint Insurance Fund rev-
enues; extend the period of public
contracts from 12 to 24 months: al-
low the municipal planning boards to
exercise the powers of a zoning board
of adjustment; appoint police offic-
ers as adult crossing guards, and stag-
ger the expiration of pet licenses.

"Through this new law, counties
and municipalities will save time and
money as they eliminate administra-
tive and legislative tasks and take
advantage of increase flexibility with
their budgets," Assemblyman Augus-
tine said.

"Our work is not complete, now-
ever, with the signing of this bill. The
review of mandates is an ongoing
process, and we will continue work-
ing with county and local govern-
ments and elected officials to iden-
tify mandate repeals and changes.

"Every dollar saved through the
repeal or reform of an existing man-
date is one less dollar that needs to
come from the pocket of the property
taxpayer," he explained.

Sponsoring the Mandates Relief
Act of 1996, along with Assembly-
man Augustine, was Assemblyman
Dr. Michael J. Arnone of Red Bank.

Assemblyman Augustine repre-
sents the 22nd Legislative District
which incudes Westfield. Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

The Assemblyman also serves us
Mayor of Scotch Plains.

DEMOCRATIC RECEPTlON...r*m<xratlc vX&^&XS&cSZ
date Robert G. Torricelll, third from left, look the time out of his husv schedule
to drop by and meet Westfield Mayoral and Town Council candidates during a
cocktail reception held Sunday. Also pictured are Mayoral Candidate Thomas
Jardim, second from left. Lawrence A. Goldman. Fourth Ward Councilman
candidate, and Freeholder Carol I. Cohen.

Grapes are one of the few sources of ellagic acid, thought to play a
role In cancer prevention. They also contain boron, a mineral that
may help prevent osteoporosis.

Freeholder Incumbents
Anticipate Job Growth

Kiwanis Club to Sponsor
Antique Show and Sale

The Kjwanis Club of Scotch Plains-Fanwood will hold its semi-
annual Benefit Antique Show and Sale on Saturday. September 14. The
show hours will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The antique show is a follow-up to the club's antique show and sale
that was held in May. Funds obtained from this antique show will be
utilized 100 percent for local scholarship and various charities the
Kiwanis helps to support.

Various antique dealers will offer a diversified selection of wares,
including formal and country antiques, such as cut glass, art, pottery,
trains, toys, jewelry, books, scientific instruments and more.

The show will be held at the Elm Street athletic field in Westfield.
Admission to the show will be $3, or $2.50 with discount card or
advertisement.

There will be several consulting services available, such as on-site
appraisals, experts in chair caning, furniture restoration andclock repair,
all for the donation of S3 per item or photograph. There also will be food
and beverages available offered through the Kjwanis Club.

For further information, please contact Ms. Cookie Astringer, Show
Coordinator, at 1-201-763-6947.

When you have found out ihe prevailing passion of any man,
rrim-mliiT never to trust him where that passion is concerned.

—Lord Chesterfield

Union County Freeholders Linda
Di Giovanni and Linda-Lee Kelly
have announced a major step in the
creation and protection of jobs in
Union County. This proclamation
came as a result of an August 28
decision by the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority to earmark $5 million in
funding for infrastructure improve-
ments and enhanced access to the
$1.2 million MetroMall project in
Union County.

The turnpike announcement ear-
marked $5 million to partially fund
the design and construction of a
project which will include a"flyover"
bridge that will create a link from the
MetroMall to the turnpike. Currently,
there are only two smaller roads that
lead to the project that are heavily
congested with trucks.

Of the proposed construction. Free-
holder Kelly stated, "Access from
the turnpike will help alleviate these
traffic problems and will create a
safer, easier way for consumers to get
to the shopping center."

Republican Freeholders Di
Giovanni and Kelly, both seeking
reelection also stressed their contin-
ued commitment to job growth.

Freeholder Di Giovanni explained,
"This new construction will mean

more jobs for Union County resi-
dents both in the construction pro-
cess and in the stores that will even-
tually be built in the area."

The freeholders alsoexplained that
costs of the project will be shared by
the developers and from state and
local governments, demonstrating
how well partnerships between the
public and private sectors can work

Mrs. Jocelyn Wong
To Demonstrate

Water Color Usage
Well-known local artist, Mrs.

Jocelyn Wong, will give a demon-
stration on the use of water colors at
8 p.m. on Wednesday, September 18,
at the FanwoodTrain Station on North
Avenue.

Mrs. Wong studied in China and
has taught and exhibited locally.

This demonstration is sponsored
by the Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Arts Association, and the public is
invited to attend without charge.

For more information, please con-
tact Mrs. B. Swindlehurst at 322-
4877.

769-8746
GYMNASTICS

ACADEMY
• Classes Available
> Birthday Parties
> Tumbing For Cheerleaders
• Private Lessons
• Competitive Teams

| To Our Trampoline Playroom I
Fully Suptrvlaad

Mon-Fri3:30to7pm

The Largest Gymnastics School In New Jersey

DEVANEY SCHOOL OF DANCE
& PERFORMING ARTS

908-769-0668
• Tap
• Jazz
• Ballet
• Point
• Aerobic
• Acting

$1O OFF

2 1/2 to Adult

Convenient Class Times
Full Schedule

HtiM.tt IIIHII HVHIIHIHO In tM.
Kti.gt.tr* of Columt iu i

Hahway ;»BB-a;»76

Family Center
216 Tingley Lane, Edison

what He rull "|>roj(r<*.><*" i»
lilt' exchange of on*1 nuisance
for another nuisance.

—llavelock Kills

Westfield
Antiques Show

Priunui By Ikt

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club

September 14, 1996
9am to 4pm

Elm Strte! Field. Wenficld, NJ
Many Quality Demrs & CouenDes

De iK t Space Sow On:

Will your child be ready?

I
Computer
Activity

_ Centers

FREEGet ready for the 21st Century
Create, Explore, Discover, Master
Age 2 to 10, Individualized attention I n t r o d u c t o r y
Experienced and professional staff Qossiori
Award-winning PC's and software
Flexible scheduling - Open 5 days C a U D O W

Sessions begin September 9, 1996 *° schedule
(908) 232-4674

SAT
Get the ESC
Wi COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW
0 TEST-TAKING STRATEGIES
12 PRACTICE TESTS
0 SMALL CLASSES

• Scotch Plains
• Summit
• Edison

• • Metuchen
EOUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1 •800-762-8378

Theme Parties/Picnics
Traditional BBQ

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Sausage
1 Peppers • $16.50 Per Person

• Steak BBQ
Oelmonlco Steak, Antlpaeta,

Pasta Salad • $25.00 Per Person

• Mixed Grill BBQ
Tuna, SwonMeh, Steak, Chicken

135.00 Per Person

• Lobster Bake
Steamers, Clams, Lobsters

$30.00 Per Person

• Pig Roast
Roasted Pig, Smoked Ham, Ribs

$35.00 Per Person

• Bar-B-Que m-M.
Bsr-B-Qued Beef, ChM, Ribs

$16 50 Per Person

Grill Person 4 Hour Mln. • $25.00 Per Hour

i f i

Admission tests will be administered on Sept. 21, Oct. 19, and Nov. 16.

DELBARTON
Dclbarton School, 230 Mendham Road, Morrittown, NJ 07960-5089

(201) 538-3231, ext. 3019

Delbartoa
A school

dedicated...
to excellence,

to hard work,

to community,

to the Benedictine

tradition of education,

to conversation,

dedicated to the student,

to you.

MARKET

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J .
Tel*.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233 HOW • FAX: 233-1506HOURS: MetVPrl.,SAMto7PM

•a*. 8 AM to 8 PM'Sun,* AM to 5 PM

Specials Thurs., September 12th - Wed., September 18th

F R E S H M E A T :
Mid-Western Pork Loin Roasts 31/2 Ib. avg $1.01 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.90 ib.
Mid-Western Center Cut Pork Chops $3.40 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3 lb./$4J0

FRESH P R O D U C E :
Bartlett or Bosc Pears $1.29 Ib.
California Celery 99C bunch
2 Ib. Bag Onions 60C bag
FRESH S E A F O O D :

(Mountainside Store Only)
Large Seafood Kabobs $2.00 M.
Storemade 4 oz.

Maryland Crabcakes $2.00 ea.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V. • 17, Ib.)........ $7.00 Ib.
Uve Maine Lobsters (17.-2lb.) $0.00Ib.

New Jersey Peaches 000 Ib.
Iceburg Lettuce 70c hand
Yukon Gold Potatoes 5 Ib $1.00 bag

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:
Infused Oils (Red Pepper Flake) $4.00 pt.

Storemade Marinades

(Ginger, Teriaki or Lemon Basil) $4.00 pt.

Available At All Time*:
Aged Wettem Seel- Inter. Style Vial Cmm, • Perdue Pwtliy -FmhKIMTirt iyi IDucta • LtgeofUmeBiilDHIMorKaM

B^^BB^TB^TBB^TB^^BB^^BIB^TBII^TB^^OB^TB^TB^^HI^IO^MB^TO^TO^IB^^IM^J
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Douglas Jeffrey Muenzen and Miss Laurel Ann Mentesana

Do (Wzd !houq£c
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Mentesana

of Fanwood have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Laurel Ann Mentesana, to Douglas

Visions Group Meets

Sunday, September 22
Visions, a support group for the

separated, divorced and widowed
people of all faiths, is inviting area
residents toattend its meetings which
are held on the second and fourth

, Sundays of each month at the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen's Par-
ish Center, located at 1600 Rahway
Avenue in Westfield, at 7 p.m.

,-The next meeting will be held on
September 22.
I • For more information, please con-
tact Ms. Gloria Ryan at 518-0836.

a±
Jeffrey Muenzen, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Gerard Muenzen of Basking
Ridge.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School.
She received a bachelor's degree in
education from West Chester Uni-
versity in West Chester, Pennsylva-
nia, and a master's degree in educa-
tion from Kean College in Union.
She is currently a Kindergarten
teacher for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district.

The future bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of the Delbarton School in
Morristown. He received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in English and Writ-
ing from Loyola College in Balti-
more, Maryland, and is employed as
a key account manager with Auto-
mated Distributors in Edison.

A Saturday, August 2, 1997 wed-
ding is planned.

Massage...
If you don't get it, you don't get it.

908-317-6878
MassageSmith, Inc.

ANNOUNCING
Our Fourteenth Annual Toy Sitting!

Now you too can have a (ovely
Image Maker portrait and

tave the cost of a
regular portrait session

while
Participating in a worthwhile holiday project

to help underprivileged children.

All you do i«...
•chadul* an appointment batwaon

Aug. 27 I Oct. 4
and bring a naw toy.

The photography session is not
limited to children only.

It can be a
family, individual, or couple.
The toys will be distributed

by the Santa Claus Shop. The Junior League
of Morristown and The Valerie Fund

to children in the area whose Christmas
might be lacking without your help.

Appointments are scheduled as calls are received, so call now
for a time convenient for you. Offer expires October 4. 1996.

distinctive portrait design

mendham • 201-543-4130 / berkeley heights • 908-665 2089
E-Mail ImMkr @aol com

ATTN:

TEACHERSnrt

Hallmark has
colorful

decorations
to brighten

up your
classroom!

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

232 -2232

Mr. and Mrs. Stracuzzi
Mark 60th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stracuzzi of
Scotch Plains celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on September
6.

Mr. Stracuzzi was born and raised
in Westfield, while Mrs. Stracuzzi,
the former Miss Martha Adams, is
from Twin Rocks, Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Stracuzzi is a direct descendant of
former President John Quincy Adams.
They bought their first and only
home from Mr. Stracuzzi's uncle and
have lived on Gallagher Avenue for
the past 60 years.

The Stracuzzis have two sons,
Charles, who lives in Grand Island,
Nebraska, and James, residing in Irv-
ing, Texas. They also have three
grandchildren.

Mr. Stracuzzi was employed by
General Motors Corporation in Lin-
den for 35 years before retiring 26
years ago. Mrs. Stracuzzi has kept
busy as a homemaker for the past 60
years and is still active at that job.

As a footnote, the Stracuzzis said
they now pay more in property taxes
on their home each year than they
paid for the entire house in 1936.

Newcomers' Club Hold
Welcome Tea September 19
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-

comers' Club has scheduled its an-
nual Welcome Tea for Thursday, Sep-
tember 19, at 8 p.m. at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.

At the tea, the club will welcome
new members and acquaint them with
the acti vities of the club. Residents of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood who are
interested in attending the tea or join-
ing the club should call 889-4704.

Violet Fanciers
Meet Next Week

The Union County Chapter of the
American Violet Society of America
will meet Thursday, September 19, at
1 p.m. in the Scotch Plains Library,
1927 Battle Avenue.

The program will be "Curing Sum-
mer Ills." Anyone interested is in-
vited to attend.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers' Club is a non-profit volun-
teer organization which provides a
variety of daytime and evening ac-
tivities for women and their families
who would like to get to know others
in the community," a club spokes-
woman said. Membership is open to
all residents of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Regularly scheduled activities will
include cooking, arts and crafts,
children's playgroups, home lun-
cheon groups, a restaurant luncheon
group, golf, bowling, Bunko (a dice
game), a book discussion group,
morning coffee group, social events
for couples, and more.

Club officers for 1996-1997 are
President Susan Schuman, First Vice
President Ellen Windorf, Second Vice
President Anna Babich, Secretary
Judy Dougherty and Treasurer Cheryl
Wilkinson.

'Lip-Sync9 Teams Sought
For Township Festival

The Scotch Plains Business and Professional Association (SPBPA), in
conjunction with the Lions Club, the Township of Scotch Plains and the Scotch
Plains Parks and Recreation Department, have added a "Lip Sync" competition
as part of the upcoming Scotch Plains Day/StreetFest '96 celebration taking
place on Saturday, October 19.

In the competition, each team of up to eight players will prepare an act in
which they will 'lip-sync' to a popular song of their choice. The act will include
the use of choreography, costumes and props. The competition will take place
on the outside stage downtown on the Village Green. Teams will be judged on
creativity, choreography, costumes and lip-synchronization ability.

"Any nonprofit or civic organization in Scotch Plains is invited to participate
in our 'Lip Sync' competition," noted Jeffrey R. Stein, SPBPA Chairman of the
event, "with the winning organization receiving a cash award donation. We are
currently accepting applications that will be chosen in a lottery format with the
total number of teams competing this year limited to six.

"We wanted to add a new attraction to our successful event—one that would
be uniquely run and would benefit the local non-profit and civic organizations
in our community," Mr. Stein continued. He added, "This competition is a lot
of fun to participate in and is exciting to watch."

Interested organizations may call Mr. Stein at 322-5105 for an information
package. The deadline for all entries is Friday, September 20.

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business.

We visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you are,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to increase sales. And because we do it all in such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH NJUM, Ml

•EMESINTATrVE

(908) 233-4797

Joan Biedell
»fHTI«U>, HI

MMWMHTM1W

(908) 232-0887 (908)889-6914

Miman
MAM, Hi

Storytime
on Elm

"We waited for you - come celebrate!"

SALE DAYS
September 19,20 & 21

and, of course, all our
• WONDERFUL, WONDERFUL BOOKS!l

Storytime on Elm • 35 Elm St »Wtttfl«M» 908-232-1343

PAST PRODUCTION...The comedy, Nonsense, was one of hut i a m ' i c ,
ings at IheCranford Dramatic Club. Cast members, shown, left to right, are: Ms.
Jane Aulenbach, Ms. Marilyn Vice, Ms. Madge Wlttel, Ms. Meltoa Lodentedt
and Ms. Mary Brunton.

Cranford Dramatic Club \
Announces 78th Season I

The curtain has risen on the
Cranford Dramatic Club's (CDC)
theater, with the announcement of
the four productions that will grace
the stage for the 78th season.

John Correll, well-known to local
theater-goers, will direct for the first
time at the club's offering. Wait Until
Dark, the mystery thriller, in Octo-
ber.

December will bring the children's
theater production of Winnie the Pooh
and the Missing Tale, directed by Ms.
Mary Brunton.

L. Frank Baum's The Wizardof Oz

will be co-directed by Andrew
Gordanier and Ken Webb. Nell
Simon's comedy, Rumors, directed
by long-time club member Michael
Marcus, will conclude the club's sea-
son of live theater.

Season subscriptions are available
by calling the box office at 276-7611.
Season tickets cost $35 for three
shows, a savings of 22 percent off
single ticket prices. Tickets for Winnie
the Pooh are sold separately at $5 per
child and $7 per adult. The theater.js
located at 78 Winans Avenue .in
Cranford.

Alumni Association Set
To Hold First Meeting

The first regularly scheduled meet-
ing of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Alumni Association will
be held on Tuesday, September 24, at
7:30 p.m. at the high school in Room
No. C-101.

The guest speaker will be Ms. Kristi
Hawkins. She was Chairwoman for
Project Graduation this past June as
has been involved with Project Gradu-
ation at the high school since it was
started in 1988. She will explain how
this party started and what it takes to
keep it going.

Dues for the alumni association
are $5 due yearly and $50 for a life-
time membership. A portion of each
members' dues goes towards the
scholarship fund. Remember, yearly
dues are valid from September to
August. The association produces a
newsletter that is sent to all paid mem-
bers several times a year that covers
information on the present-day high
school, the association news, and

The most infectiously joyous men and
women are those who forget themselves
in thinking about others and helping oth-
ers.

— Rnbtn J. Mi Cracker

members for all classes.
Those persons who would like ad-

ditional information on the meeting
or joining may call John Gausz at
322-6442 or Mrs. Elena Zlata Harper
at 322-5863.

on,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weber of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Ryan Richard Weber. He
was born on Sunday, July 21, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

The baby weighed eight pounds,
10.5 ounces and measured 21.25
inches at birth.

He joins a sister, Rachel Lynn. •

His maternal grandparents are the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Herguth, and
his paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence KJrizer of Westfield.
Ryan's great-grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Balogh, reside in Irvington.

SPECTACULAR SUITE
SALE

Sail Aboard the S/S Norway
In a beautiful suite from only

NORWEGIAN
$QQQ

V V V t Per Person
CruiM Or.,,

Ships registered in Bahamas,

256 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(201) 258-0003 (888) SAO. 4 FUN

Raise Your Scores

an

review
courses
won't Techniques
Marcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take The SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course that
teaches you the psychology behind the test that will overcome
your fears and help increase your scores. •
You'll find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, how to deal with
multiple choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and efficiently,
how to locate every answer in the reading
comprehensive question - every technique
and strategy you'll need to raise your scores.

When: Beginning Wed., Sept 18,1996

7-10 P.M. 7 weeks
Where: Temple Emanu-EI
756 E. Broad S t , Westfldd
FT. Info.: Ann Glicknum

232-4245
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ROPE MAKING ON TAP...Thomas Sherry of Westfleld and Past President of
the Miller-Cory Home Museum volunteers will demonstrate rope making on
this Sunday, September IS, from 2 to 5 pan. The museum, located1 at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfleld, will also feature open-hearth cooking.

:: Miller-Cory to Reopen
Sunday With Rope Making

: The Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westfield, will begin its 24th year as
•t "living museum" when it reopens
ttri this Sunday, September 15, from 2
to 5 p.m. Visitors to the museum will
experience daily life on an early-
American New Jersey farm, as vol-
unteers in period costume demon-
strate crafts and chores appropriate to
the season of the year.

Thomas Sherry of Westfield and
Past President of the Miller-Cory
House Museum volunteers will dem-
onstrate for visitors how Samuel
Miller would have made small pieces
.of. rope in the 18th century for use
acpund the farm.

In the early days, trees and fence
rails were used to anchors to make
rope of hemp until the import of hemp
to this country was discontinued, a
museum spokeswoman explained.
For larger pieces of rope, early Ameri-
cans would travel to Elizabeth Town
to shop.
"Members of the museum's cook-

ing committee will demonstrate open-
hearth cooking using authentic early

" FEMALE Plans
Open House

: At Westfield 'Y'
An open house for Formerly Em-

ployed Mothers at the Leading Edge
(FEMALE) will be held on Wednes-
day, September 18, at the Westfield
"Y", 220 Clark Street, at 7:30 p.m.
"FEMALE is a national support

group for women who have decided
totemporarily leave the work force
to" stay at home with their young
children. The North-Central New Jer-
sey Chapter offers evening discus-
sion groups, presentations with out-
sjde guest speakers and "mother's
right out," as well as weekly daytime
play groups.

' Discussion groups usually are held
oh the first Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cranford Library
on Walnut Avenue. Prospective mem-
bers are encouraged to meet the group
at this informal meeting.

; For additional information, please
call 381-7912 or 322-0571.

3 Gardenaires to View
'Apple Rose' Creations
rThe Gardenaires will have Mrs.

Rith Goense demonstrate the mak-
ing of "apple roses," made from dried
apple slices on Wednesday, Septem-

Mrs. Goense is described as an
aSM "hands-on" gardener, a part-time
flprist, professional volunteer, and
h m a keen interest in crafts.
3fhe Gardenaires' meeting will be

h&d at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
located on Jerusalem Road in Scotch
rMins, from noon to 3 p.m.
rrhe members will have a "Wel-

cSne Back Tea" hosted by Miss Eliza-
beth White, Mrs. Emily Luerssen and
Mrs. Mary Etheridge. There also will
)C a plant exchange. Guests are in-

I to attend.
• information, please, call 889-

§AARP Announces
= Upcoming Trips

: Westfield Chapter of the
_ ican Association of Retired Per-
j (AARP) is offering a trip to the

| Vegas Mirage Hotelon Monday,
.Jfech 10, for four nights. The price
wftinclude the airfare, hotel, bellman
sArice at the airport and the hotel, as
W I as all taxes. .

l imited numberof seats areavatl-
al e to the Thursday, September 26,
n toLongwoodGardens.Thecom-
p te cost for this AARP day trip is
$1 »per person. The price includes
tumsportation, a self-guided tour of
u f indoor and outdoor gardens and
It cheon in the cafeteria.

rhose interested in either of these
oBngs , please call 232-7153.

American recipes and cooking tech-
niques. Visitors to the museum will
be able to taste treats prepared by the
cooks who will be dressed in early
American costume.

Visitors can step back in time with
a tour of the history-rich farmhouse
which was built in 1740. Costumed
volunteers will guide visitors through
the furnished house and respond to
questions about life in early America.

The museum's gift shop offers a
wide variety of Colonial educational
items, cookbooks and gifts. The wide
variety of cookbooks contain tradi-
tional Colonial recipes that "capture
the rich and hearty flavors of early
American cooking," the spokes-
woman said.

Admission to the museum for chil-
dren under 6 is free. Admission for
adults is $2 and 50 cents for children
over 6. On Sunday, September 22,
the museum will feature rug hooking
and open-hearth cooking.

A com husk figure workshop will
be conducted by Mrs. Eileen O'Shea
on Tuesday, September 17, at 7:30
p.m. at the museum.

Please call the office at 232-1176
to register and obtain the workshop
registration fee. Information about
the museum and its schedule of events
may be obtained by calling the mu-
seum office.

Zoo Director Plans

To Address Meeting
People for Animals, a non-profit

animal welfare organization serving
New Jersey, will hold its semiannual
meeting for members and friends on
Wednesday, September 18, at 7:30
p.m. at the MedBridge Rehabilita-
tion Center, located at 1180 Route
No. 22. West, in Mountainside. There
is no charge for admission and re-
freshments will be served. For infor-
mation, please call 688-1073.

The featured speaker will be Harold
Kafka, Director of the Scotch Plains
Zoo. Mr. Kafka will discuss the im-
provements made to the zoo and its
plans for the future. Mr. Kafka plans
to bring three zoo "babies" to meet
the audience: An owl, a wallaby and
a jaguar.

Local Authors Produce
'Killer Interviews'

Authors, Mrs. Barbara Ball and Fred Ball, long-time Westfield and Cranford
residents, have teamed with McGraw-Hill (o publish "Killer Interviews."
Touted as a "practical and no-nonsense guide to improving your chances of
getting the job you want." by Patrick J. Zenner. President and Chief Executive
Officer of Hoffmann-LaRoche, Inc.. the book is unique in the market, spelling
out the interview process from both sides of the desk, the interviewer's and the
candidate's.

"When a candidate forms an active partnership with the interviewer, it creates
a win-win environment, ensuring a high level of success," according to the Balls.
"Killer Interviews" offers well-defined strategies to winthe pivotal, truly crucial
interviews in successful careers, the authors explained.

The book's recent release has been effectively timed by Senior Editor. Ms.
Betsy Brown, of McGraw-Hill to coincide with The New York Times' seven-part
series on downsizing.

"McGraw-Hill is proud to offer 'Killer Interviews.'" stated Ms. Brown. "The
Balls clearly provide the interviewing skills and guidance most of us need, but
seldom develop, whether we are looking for the first job straight out of college
or are facing the pinnacle interview of a career." she explained.

The Balls have appeared on Fox's "Good Day. New York" and the Cable
News Network's (CNN) "Just in Time;" they will be guests on the National
Broadcasting Company's (NBC) nationally-syndicated "Real Life" next month
Acclaimed as "the best interview strategists in town." by CNN Financial News'
New York anchorwoman Ms. Beverly Shook, the Bulls have been interviewed
on more than 225 radio station nationwide in the last month.

Mr. Ball is Executive Vice President of Goodrich & Sherwood Associates.
Inc.. a New York-based human resources consulting firm where he manages the
Executive Development and Career Transition Outplacement divisions. Mrs.
Ball is an administrator in the Westfield public schools and is President of Ball
& Associates. New Jersey-based communications and human resources con-
sulting practice since 1979. specializing in Fortune 500 companies.

"Killer Interviews" is locally available at Weslfield's Town Book Store and
the Cranford Book Store.

Mrs. Barbara Ball Fred Ball

DANCING DEMGHTS...Shown from bottom lift, counter clockwise a n :
Danielle McAdam, Zozia Baroody, Tia DeCrislofaro, Colleen CafTrey and
Kellsa Otunuya. All are students at the Modcrne Academic or Fine Arts in
Scotch Plains.

Moderne Academie Forms
Classes for Its 28th Season

Classes are still forming at the
Moderne Academie of Fine Arts for
ballet, tap, jazz, pointe, acrobatics
and lyrical at all ages and levels.

Director Helen Watts and all of her
instructors are college graduates in
dance with many years of experi-

ence.
"Our goal is to have fun while

forming great technique," said Ms
Wiilts.

Please stop by the studio at IS2J)
Hast Broad Street. Scotch Plains, or
call 322-4249 or 369-3215 for addi-
tional information.

Veteran Actors Head Cast
Of Odd Angles of Love

Ms. Naomi Yablonski of Westfield
Community Players has announced
the return engagement of John
Schweska in his cabaret performance
of Odd Angles of Love, with Ms.
Sharon O'Neal on Saturday, Septem-
ber 21, at 8 p.m. All tickets are $15
and include wine and hors d'oeuvres
after the performance in the theater,
which is located at 1000 North Av-
enue, West, in Westfield. Please call
the box office at 232-1221 for reser-
vations and information.

Mr. Schweska and Ms. O'Neal last
performed Odd Angles of Love at the
Don't Tell Mama club in Manhattan.
The musical highlights the many-
sided aspects of relationships featur-
ing songs from Irving Berlin, Rogers
and Hart, Maltby and Shire, Sheldon
Hamick and others. Musical director
and arranger Andrew Cooke will pro-
vide the musical accompaniment for
this program.

Mr. Schweska is an accomplished
singer who has performed in numer-
ous cabarets in Boston, New Jersey
and New York City and has been
performing with Andrew Cooke since

Every true man, sir, who is a little
above the level of the beasts and the
plants, lives so as to give a meaning and
a value to his own life.

— Luini Pirandello

While we wait in silence for that final
luxury of fearlessness, the weight of that
silence will choke us.

— Anthony Ijmrdes

1988. This marks his third appear-
ance at the theater for the group's
annual fundraiser.

Ms. O' Neal is currently directing a
production of Our Town for St. Jean's
Players in Manhattan and Stuart Little
for the Heights Theater in Brooklyn,
and is in rehearsal for her own caba-
ret performance at the Don't Tell
Mama club.

Mr. Cooke has been a pianist for
the Broadway production of Andrew
Lloyd Weber's Aspects of Love and
has performed at the Rainbow and
Stars cabaret in Rockefeller Center.
He is currently finishing the scores
for Masquerade, an adaptation of Jean
Anouilh's Le BalDes Voleurs.

WESTFIELD REVIEW INC.

Westfield Review, Inc. is offering
two comprehensive reviews lor the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)

Section 1: Thursday*, Sept ft Oct
Section 2: Sunday*, Sept. ft Oct.

LOVELY ANGLE...John Schweska and Ms. Sharon O'Neal team up in Odd
Angles of Love, to be presented by the Westfield Community Players at the
group's theater at 1000 North Avenue, West, In Westfield on Saturday, Septem-
ber 21, at 8 p.m. The show, described by the group's spokesman, Victor ('end,
as "a poignant and comical tour of the many-sided aspects or relationships,"
features songs by Irving Berlin and Rogers and Hart, among other composers.

• Small classes (6-15)
• Experienced teachers from WHS
• SAT test taking strategies
• Math & verbal skills reviewed
« Textbook & materials Included

LOCATION
The Westfield

Presbyterian Church
Phone: (906) 317-2774

Mr. Les Jacobsen, MA, Director

you both deserve
peace of mind?

. J P > ^ ^ Troubled?
/ • • Lonely?
| CONTACT* Depressed?
f We Care, Inc.

CALL US ANYTIME
Our trained volunteers are available

lo talk with you, no matter what the problem —
24 hours a day. All calis are confidential.

908-232-2880
LIKE TO VOLUNTEER?

The Next Training Class Begins September 21
To register or for info, about future classes, call 908-889-4140

A rn«mlm d Tlw tinted W«y. CONTACT US* irai Lll« Lm» InMmMkmil

When someone you love needs
home care, you want her in the
best of hands. Patient Care, Inc..
the most reliable name In home
care, provides the qualified and
dependable help you need, on
a live-in or hourly basis — 24
hours a day. seven days a week.

Our recent merger with Cornell
MedCare of New Providence means
that the highest quality home care
te available right In your neighborhood.
For over twenty yean, our professionals
have helped-people live with dignity
In the most familiar and comfortable
of surroundings — their own homes.

P a t i e n t C a r t , I n c . i s • w h o l I » • o w n « d

ACCMSmU) WITH COMMCNDATION BY JCAMO

WestfleM (908)654-5656
New Providence (908)665-9797*
-Trading JCAHO Vcndl la l l im Survey

Medicare Certified ihmuf ihoul Ksxex County

s u b s i d i a r y o f C h e m e d C o r p o r a t i o n

SPECIAL ORDERS SLIGHTLY MORE

MACKIE FURNITURE
Established 1892

320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield
(908)756-3274

Featuring: Harden, Station, Stiffel, Mchols & Stone,
Moosehead, Lexington, Barcalounger & more.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30, Thurs. 'til 9 (Closed Wed.)
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ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH WILLOW CROV
559 Park Aveane, Scotch Platas

The Reveread } . R. NeUstw, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thundty

irrniAN CHVRCH
The Reverend Kenaeth G. Hetxel

y,
and Friday, 9:30 Ml. to 3:00 pm.

Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and 10 am, Holy Eucharist
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., (^-Dependents, and 8

p.m., Alcoholic! Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist
Friday, All Saints' Antiques Snow and Sale, 10

am. to 8 p.m.
Saturday, All Saints' Antiques Show and Sale,

10 am to 5 p m

ratSTCHUICHOf
CHRIST, SCIINTIST

257 Midway Aw

322-S461
Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for

children and young adults up to age 20,11 am.
Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-

mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
&*'clock.

4
* FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
i $24 South Street
— New Provide ttcc

verends Murdoch MacPherson and
Mkhael Gehhart, Pastors

•64-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at 8:30 and 11a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at 940 am.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch P la in
Located rear entrance of Aaaemhly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a m Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

M M

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalna
322-9)00

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m, and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalna
. The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
' "930 am, Worship, and Nursery Care for
laiuits and toddlers.

"' ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
" ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

- i 2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plalna

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

"•Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.*., 9 am., 10:30 am. and noon.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
•t 333 Park Avenue
• » Scotch Plains
. .The Reverend Dr. James Beta, Senior

t i e Reverend Chaz Hutchison, Mini.
Christian Eduction

ttj 322-5487
iSunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary Worship-,

9;3O am., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 11 am., Traditional Worship;
IJ.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
322-7151

I Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
~ am.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am.; DIs-

Tralning, Team Kid and Children'sTraining,
b p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p m.

• Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

1961 laritaa Road
Scotch Plates

232-5678
Thursday, 10 a.m., Mid-week Bible study with

a study on the Book of Matthew which win begin
with a discussion of the -Gospel of SI Paul* and
other Introductory materials, and 8 p.m., Choir
rehearsal, all voices welcome to prepare to lead
Sunday worship in music

Saturday, 7 am., Promise Keepers Men's
Bible study at the Park Place Diner In Scotch
Plains, and 11 a.m., Memorial Services for Elder
Werner Pflug.

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School activities:
Classes for all age groups begin. Prewhool,
elementary, youth classes begin. Adult classes
begin with special Missions presentation; 10
am., Fellowship tune and coffee In Rhyno Hall;
10:30 a.m., Morning worship topic, Knowing
Best" Reverend Head will speak on God's
answers to prayers. Young Ufe staff wttl bring a
mission challenge to the congregation. The
congregation's high school youth win abo speak
on thefactlvlties with Young Ufe. Reverend
Hetiel will present the children's sermon and
draw cartoons during their message. Children's
church activities for pre-school to first grade will
be held during the worship hour 6:30 pm.,
Congregation prayer.

Monday, 7 p.m, Prayer meeting wkh prayers
of Intercession.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible study
featuring a new study on the Book of Matthew.
ThtewiUbearonlinuationofadiscussionofthe
•Gospel of SI Paul" and other Introductory
materials.

Throughout the week small groups will meet
in the homes for prayer and Bible study, with
guests welcome. Currently, five small groups
and three Women's Circles and two Men's Study
Groups are meeting regularly. Please call the
church for details.

The church and all meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and U Grande Avenues

P.O. Box69

8894891
The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis, Jr.,

The Re ul Elizabeth Ande • •DOI I

Pastoral Associate for Christian IducttfcM
HOvCft H. GWaMWCFCi Jr.

Director of Mnsic and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Homecoming Sunday, men's study

group, Push, 8:30 am.: public worship, 10 am.,
and Koinonla Group, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Girls Scouts, 7 p.m., and Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Lions' Club, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis

Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 445 p.m., and
Trustees' Meeting and Chancel Ringers, 7:30
P"Thursday, Cherub Choir. 3:30 p.m; Celebra-
tion Ringers, 4 p.m; Celebration Choir, 4:30
p.m., ana Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mothers ofYoung Children, 9:30 i m
Saturday, Choir Retreat, 9 i n , and Food

Bank, 10 a m

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCHNT1ST
412 Eaat Broad Street, Westfteld

Sunday Service, 10.30 to 1130 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room,ll6Quimby

Street
Daily, 11 am. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Mace, Westfkld

The Reverend Kevin dark. Pastor
2 3 ) 4 2 5 0

Sunday, 930 a m , Sunday School for all ages;
11 am., Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

• TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
'. 533 Terrill Road
• Fanwood
. 3224055
(Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11

J Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 930 to 11 a. m.
, Nursery provided for all meetings.
{ Please telephone Allan Wllks at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
a
i
i THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
•OP THE IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY
' 1371 South Martlne Avenue
I Scotch Plalna
• The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
( The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
5 The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
( 889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
. Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
(Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 am. and

11:45 p.m.
1 Weekdays, 7, and 8 am
I Hoh/day Eves, 7 p.m
; Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m, noon and 7:30

pm.

ST. LUKES AFRICAN MKTHODIST
EPISCOPAL BON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WestfleM
The Reverend Leon I. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shkb Younger, Attoc Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 am.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OP THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph MatleUo, Pastor

Rectory: 2324137
Saturday Evening Mass, 530 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 am., except In July and

• Saturday, 10 to 11 am.; before 5:30 p.m. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5£0 p.m.

-COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
r OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
iDeer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldea,
5 Pastor

2324490
Sundays, 10:30 a m , Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services. Hob/
Communion served the first Sunday of each
mfnth. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There is ample parking and
the building Is accessible to the li "

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C Porter, Jr.,

T 232-6972
, .Sunday School, 915 a.m.

'Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
'Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:)0 p m.

. CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
< 1920 Cliffwood Street
'. Scotch Plaint

George Nudell, Rabbi
, Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mas. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
• 889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 am.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 O'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OP CHRIST
East Broad Street at

Dr. Elllt) Loaa, Minister
2334946

Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
10:30 am. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Blhle
Class, 7 pm.

Portuguese Speaking Services: IgretiDeCrtato
ew Jersey-New York. Sunday School, 6 p.m.;

Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybeigei,

276-2418
Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at

the 8:30 and 11 a m worship services on the
16th Sunday after Pentecost The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be offered at both ser-
vices. Adult Forum and Church School will be
held from 9:45 to 10:45 am.

Monday, 7:30 p.m, Congregational Council.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WestfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Station, Jr.

2))-3938 or 2 ) 2 4 4 0 )
Saturday, 9 to 10:30 am. Family Day at the

church beginning with a continental breakfast
and followed by Bible Club for children and
small group activities for men and women.

Sunday, 9:30 i m , Sunday school wnh classes
for all ages and morning worship (nursery
provided) with Reverend Sutton preaching; 3
p.m., service at Westfleld Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network; 530 p.m., prayer time In the
Pine Room, and 6 pm, evening worship with
Reverend Sutton preaching.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Home Bible study of the
Gospel ofjohn. Please can 322-9198 for Informa-
tion.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I last Broad Street, WestfleM

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norma M. Hockenfat,

Dr. Dan Bottorff,
Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and

2)54111
Sunday, Habitat forHuworship service, 9 a m . Church School for all

children and youth, 9:45 a m , and Morning
worship, 11 a m ThePall Sermon Series,-Themes
From Exodus," will continue with Reverend
Harwood preaching on "How to Refnme a
Problem" Child care will be available during
both worship services followed by brunch In the
social hall. Peace ft Justice, 12:15 p m ; Youth
Group Barbecue, 5:30 p m , and Book Discussion
Group Picnic, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Spiritual Renewal Group No. 2 and
Cornerstone Team Reunion, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Mother's Group, 9:15 am.; Bible
Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary KDC, 3:30 pm; Fife
ft Drum, 6:30 p.m, and Property Management,
7:30 pm.

Wednesday, Wesley Hail Nursery School Moth-
ers'Tea, 9 a m to l p m ; Wesley KDC, 3:30 p.m.;
Disciple Bible Study, 7 p.m., and Stephen Mlnte-
try Class, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Wesley Hall Nursery School, 9 to
10:30 am, and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Noon-Timers, noon, and Panic Relief,
6:30 p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfkld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rahhl HsiluiffBih IJLUIJIM

232-6770
Friday, Erev Rosh Hashanah, Minyan, 7 a m ,

and Erev Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.m
Saturday, Minyan, 10 am.; Rosh Hashanah

morning service, 8:45 am; Parallel Junior Con-
gregation Service and Parallel Programs for
Kindergarten and grades 1, 2 and 3 and Rosh
Hashanah morning service, 11:30 am.; Parallel
Senior Youth Service and Family Service, 3 p m ,

. and Evening Service, 6 p.m.
Sunday, Rosh Hashanah S

10 a.m.
hanah Second Day Service,

Monday, Minyan, 7 a m , and Israeli dancing,
7 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a m , and Choir rehearsal,
7 p.m

Wednesday, 7 a m , and Religious School
Committee and FJdernet Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am. and Renaissance
Bridge, 730 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
H I Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stem

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 am.
Friday, Mlnyon, 7 am, and Shabbat, 830 pm.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 am.; afternoon

Mincha, Seuda, Maartv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 am.
Monday, Mlnyon, 655 am.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 am.
Wednesday, Mlnyon, 7 a m

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Eta Street

WestfleM
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,

. Masses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

WestfleM
The Very Reverend Montignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
2)2-1114

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfkld, New Jersey 07090
D M 5 0 6

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Corale

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Ltvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Musk
Thursday, 9:30 am., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite.
Sunday, 7:45 am, Holy Eucharist (Rite I), and

10 am, Holy Eucharist (Rite II) and Summer
Sensations Children's Program.

Wednesday, 7 am, Holy Eucharist

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowacrthwalte Place

WestfleM
The Reverend Paul E. Krttsch, Pastor

Roger G.Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II am;

Sunday School and Adult Bible Study, 9:50 am,
and Sunday morning nursery available

Holy Communion will be celebrated on the
first and third Sundays al 8:30 am. and the
second and fourth Sundays al 11 am.

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible -~~n~

The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education

and E V U S C U M I
The Beveread L o 3 s A. tmrecht ,

Minister of Development
William R. Nathewt,

Minister of Musk
13S-227S

Thursday, 7:30 pm., Bell Ringers rehearse;
815 pm., Chaneef Choir rehearses, and 8:1!
am., Alanon/Adull Children of Alcoholics meet
ing

Sunday, 9 am., Interfaith Singles continental
breakfast and discussion group and Sunday
schooldassesfor ases 4 through adult, Including
the new ntergenerttlonal program "The Whole

? hi i nh

First Congregational
To Rededicate Sanctuary

Pint Congregational Church of
Westfield will celebrate the renova-
tion and rededication of its sanctuary
at special services on Sunday, Sep-
tember IS, at 10 a.m. The Reverend
Dr. John G. Wightman will preach,
the church choirs will sing and IS
church leaden will participate in the
ceremonies.

Members and friends of the church
raised $350,000 for this project which
included the renovation and redeco-
ration of the sanctuary, the addition
of air conditioning and numerous

capital repairs, including the insaalja-
tion of a new heating system and
exterior renovations to improve the
integrity of the buildings. ---•

First Congregational Church,
which was formed in 1880, is a met*
berofthe United Church of Christlts
members come from throughout ceti-
tral New Jersey. It is also home"»
Mothers Morning Out, the Westfield
Cooperative, two Alcoholics Anony-
mous chapters and Al-Anon.

Visitors are invited to attend aH
services, a church spokesman said

MISS RITA NEEDS HOME...A
spokeswoman for People for Animals,
a non-profit animal welfare orgaiiiia-
tion serving New Jersey, said the orga-
nization desperately needs foster or
permanent homes for many cats and
kittens. "People for Animals Is over-
whelmed with the number of cats that
It has rescued and we arc asking the
public to open their hearts and homes
to these loving pets," she said. Among
the cats available Is Miss Rita, a pretty
and perky female who Is spayed and
declawed. Miss Rita Is a gray and black
striped tabby who Ukes to play. This
'indoor only** cat Is current with her
vaccinations, friendly and affection-
ate. Other cats available Include: Tho-
mas, a large white and orange neu-
tered male; Noir, a black long-haired
spayed female, plus kittens of all col-
ors. For Information, please call 688-
1073.

SAT Preparation Program
To Be Offered at Temple

"Acing the New SAT," a Scholas-
tic Aptitude Test (SAT) preparation
course that focuses on strategies for
"dissecting" test questions to find the
right answer, will be conducted this
fall by Ms. Marcia Lawrence, author
of the program and an SAT prepara-
tion book and CD-ROM of the same
title.

The course will be held at Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield for seven con-
secutive Wednesdays, starting Sep-
tember 18, from 7 to 10 p.m. each
session.

Ms. Lawrence, who developed the
program and has been teaching it for
more than 10 years, is the author of
"Acing the New SAT," published last

year by Plume Penguin and a com-
panion multimedia CD-ROM. She, is
the founder of Lawrence Techniques
of Test Taking, and she is an English
teacher at Great Neck North High
School on Long Island.

"Many SAT review courses offer
students gimmicks for managing the
test," Ms. Lawrence said. "Our ap-
proach is to provide students with
strategies for actually dissecting the
SAT questions, so they can find clue)
that will lead them to the correct
answer."

The fee for the program is $400.
Enrollment information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Ann Glickmiiii
at 232-4245.

Muhlenberg Appoints New
Interfaith Volunteer Head

The appointment of the Reverend
Mercedes W. Browne as Coordinator
of the Interfaith Partnership Volun-
teer Program at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical in Plainfield was recently
announced by Mrs. Mary Ann Keyes,
Registered Nurse and Muhlenberg
Vice President and Co-Chairwoman
of the partnership for Healthier Liv-
ing, a coalition between area reli-
gious congregations and the medical
center.

The Interfaith Partnership Volun-
teer program at Muhlenberg was made
possible through a Faith in Action
grant from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation, received earlier this year.
As Coordinator, Reverend Browne
will be responsible for developing a
network of congregations with trained
volunteers who will provide support
services for the elderly and disabled.
This will be accomplished through
the Partnership for Healthier Living.

Reverend Browne's qualifications
include a master's degree in divinity,
a master's degree in social work and
a master's degree in public adminis-
tration. In addition to her diverse
academic and administrative skills.
Reverend Browne also has more than
seven years of professional experi-
ence in ministry.

She was also the first female to
serve as honorary National Chaplain
for the 369th Veteran's Association
in New York City.

The Interfaith Partnership Volun-
teer Program will provide a variety of
non-medical services, such as shop-
ping, visiting, light housekeeping,
minor home repairs and transporta-
tion for medical appointments, gro-
cery shopping and religious services.

For more information about the
Interfaith Partnership Volunteers
please call Reverend Browne at 669-
3066.

Redeemer Church to Celebrate
21st Century Family Sunday

Mothers' Center ';•
Slates Annual
Clothing Sale •

The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey will hold its semi-an-
nual consignment sale on Thunv
day and Friday, September 19 and
20, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the;
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian-
Church, Watchung Avenue at East
Seventh Street in Plainfield. The
sale will feature "gently" used
children's clothing in sizes from
newborn to 14, including winter,
clothes, coats and boots. Other
merchandise will include toys, ma-
ternity clothes and baby equipment

A portion of the proceeds will
benefit the activities of the Motrv-
ers' Center, a non-profit, non-sec-
tarian organization founded in 1978.
by mothers for mothers. The group
offers daytime support and study"
groups, evening parent educatiotx
workshops, social activities and li-
brary resources for women
throughout central New Jersey.

New members are always sought
For more information, please call

561-1751.

ng pg
People of Cod? 10:30 am., worship service wnh
Dr. Harvey preaching on Matthew 18:21-25; 5:15
p m, Youth Choir, 6 p.m., Youth Supper, tod
6:30 p m . Youth Group meets.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 pm., Barbenhoppers rehearsal

Tuesday, noon, Senior Citizens luncheon and
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting; 7:15 p.m., open
Bible study on the first chapters of the Gospel of
John, and 7:30 pm., American Cancer Society.

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30p.m., WdghtWatch

The fall workshop of the New Jer-
sey District - LCMS will be held this
Saturday, September 14, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church, located at Clark Street and
Cowperthwaite Place in Westfield.

The keynote address will be pre-
sented by Dr. Robert Weise, Chair-
man of the Department of Practical
Theology at Concordia Seminary in
St. Louis. His topic will be "The 21st
Century Family: Its Faith and Fu-
ture."

Additional workshop leaders will
include: Dr. Leslie J. Fyans, Clinical

Day Care Auxiliary
Seeks Used Clothes

The Westfield Day Care Center
Auxiliary is seeking donations of used
children's clothing for its annual sale
on Friday and Saturday, October 11
and 12. They must be clean and in
good condition. Sizes needed are from
newborn to 12.

Proceeds from this sale provide
scholarships for children whose par-
ents need help in obtaining quality
day care for children aged 3 months
through Kindergarten.

For information, please call the
center at 232-6717. Also, donations
may be dropped off between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. at the center at 140 Moun-
tain Avenue or the Infant Center at
462 West Broad Street.

The sale will be held from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. on October 11 and from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. on October 12 in
Westminster Hall of The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield on Moun-
tain Avenue.

Psychologist; Ms. Ellen Thalin, at-
torney; Reverend Edward A. Scott,
Hospice Chaplain, and Dr. Sofia An-
thony, Chairwoman of the Family
Practice Unit of Mountainside Hos-
pital in Montclair.

Workshop topics will include: "The
Family and Made-to-Order Babies:
Faith or Folly?" "Euthanasia: Death
Without Dignity," "Challenging
Chastity in Adolescents" (teenager
audience), "Challenging Chastity in
Adolescents" (parental discussion),
"Health Care: The Christian Attor-
ney," "End of Life: The Christian
Walk" and "End of Life: Medical
Aspects and Infertility."

Registration costs $15 which in-
cludes lunch. The public is invited to
attend. Please call 232-1517 for more
information.

Jerseyaires to Host
'Guest Night'for Men
The Rahway Valley Jerseysaires,

an all-male a cappella barbershop
singing chorus, local chapterof The
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.
will present a "Guest Night" for
men of all ages, who like to sing, at
the First Baptist Church Hall, 170
Elm Street in Westfield, Monday,
September 16, at 8 p.m.For infor-
mation, please call 494-3580. ,;

The Rahway Valley Chapter's fund-
ing has been made possible in pact by
the New Jersey State Council on th£
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union Of-
fice of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Redeemer Lutheran Holds
Back-to-School Service

The youth group at Redeemer
Lutheran Church hosted a back-to-
school worship service on Septem-
ber 4 at the church. Students, teach-
ers, families and friends gathered to-
gether to celebrate the beginning of a
new school year in a new building.
Enrollment in Redeemer School
stands at 130, one of the largest in the
history of the school.

In his opening remarks. Reverend
Paul Kritsch welcomed'all in atten-
dance reminding everyone of the
importance of both academic and
Christian education. His sermon car-
ried the message: "In today's world

RichardUniacke,Jr.
To Attend Fairfleld

Richard J. Uniacke, Jr.. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Uniacke of
Westfield, is enrolled as a freshman
in the Class of 2000 at Fairfield Uni-
versity in Connecticut.

He is a graduate of Westfield High
School where he was a member of the
Concert Choir, Chorale, Choraleers
and Madrigals, and played the role of
Burger in Hair and Lazar Wolf in
Fiddler on the Roof .

He was among approximately
5,200 applicants for almost 800 open-
ings in the freshman class at the uni-
versity.

MAKING NEW FRIENDS...Westfkld's Tl
dents Kevin Yang and Katie Lynes get to know their new I
Uebman, during an outdoor break the first day of school.

-.MtasGayle

it's okay to be different. Don't let the
world set standards for you. Learn IO
change and keep Jesus in your hearts
everyday."

The evening was filled with musk,
song and inspiration as the children
performed a slat and accompanied
each other on piano, flute and guitar.
Holy Communion was celebrated
and, in closing, prayers were offered
for all schools, whether public-or
private.

Redeemer Lutheran Church is lo-
cated on the corner of Clark Street
and Cowperthwaite Place, across,
from Roosevelt Intermediate School
in Westfield. Those looking fora
church home in the community a
who would like further information
about Redeemer, please call 232-
1517.

Bereavement Group*
Formed by Hospice .'I.

Registrations are being accepted
by Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices Hospice for bereavement sup-
port groups. Two groups are avail-
able. One will meet on Monday*,
September 29 through November. 3,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Visiting Nurse awl
Health Services, 1025 St. Georges
Avenue in Linden. J,,

Another group will meet on Mon-
day evenings starting September 30
and continuing through November V,'
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Tri-County Visit-
ing Nurse Association, 427 West SeV-
enth Street in Plainfield.

To register or for further informa-
tion, please call Ms. Leslie Coyle'or
Ms. Phillise Walker at 352-56*4,
Extension No. 334, Monday through
Friday, 8:30 sun. to 8 p.m.
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Mrs. Florence V. Saland, 71,
Banker in Westfield for 50 Years ©bttuariesf

...Mrs. Florence V. Saland, 71, died
on .Thursday, September S, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.
,;Born in Garwood, she was a life-

long resident.
,fdrs. Saland had been a banker,

working for various banks in
Westfield for SO years. She had last
storked for Chemical Bank in
Vjfestfield as a Vice President for five
years before her retirement in 1992.
She was a member of the Garwood
Pfesbyterian Church, where she
taught Sunday School. She was a
member of the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce and held office in
that organization. She was awarded
the President's Trophy in 1990.

Mrs. Saland was a graduate of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and various
banking schools.
"Surviviviving are her husband, John J.
Satand; two sisters. Miss Janice
Smolley and Miss Phyllis Smolley,
both of Garwood, and a brother, Rob-

t Smolley in California.

lyfrs. Doris Rutledge, 61
'."Mrs. Doris Rutledge, 61, of Clark,
fBhnerly of Westfield, died Wednes-
day, September 4, in the Clark Nurs-
irfg and Rehabilitation Center in
Clark.

Jtorn in Carteret, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Clark in
i959.

Mrs. Rutledge was the data proces-
satforCosmairlnc. in Clark for more
than 20 years.
; Surviving are her husband, Stuart
V. Rutledge; three daughters, Mrs.
fcaurie Esposito, Mrs. Lynn Voss and
ijlrs. Lisa Kerwin, and a sister, Mrs.
(jlaire Schierle.
• A Funeral Mass was offered on

Saturday, September 7, in the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen in
tastfield after the funeral from the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home in
(Stark.

•Mrs. Joan Murphy, 64
! ;Mrs. Joan D. Murphy, 64, of Scotch
'lains died Wednesday, September
.in her home,
porn in England, she had lived in

'ranford and Westfield before mov-
l i t o Scotch Plains.
_Mrs. Murphy had been a jeweler

wilh Adlers Jewelers in Westfield for
Shears before retiring several years

Surviving are two sons, T. Frank
Murphy and Gerald H. Murphy; a
daughter, Miss Jane E. Murphy, and
nx grandchildren.
• A Memorial Mass was offered on
Saturday, September 7, in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
ibCranford.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.
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Mrs. Dorothy E. Wilson, 80
"Mrs. Dorothy E. Wilson, 80, died

TMursday, September S, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter-in Plainfield.

"She was born in North Plainfield,
where she had lived before moving to
Scotch Plains five years ago.

Mrs. Wilson had been employed as
a nurse's aide at nursing homes in
Metuchen and Green Brook for a few
years, retiring in 197S.

She was a member of New Life
Christian Church in Piscataway.

Ma husband, Harold Wilson, died
in 1984.

Surviving are three sons, Donald
Wilson of Dunellen, Raymond Wil-
son of North Plainfield and George
Wilson of South Plainfield; three
daughters, Mrs. Betty Ann Calvi of
North Plainfield, Mrs. Georgiannia
Cardinal of Middlesex and Miss Dor-
othy Wilson of Scotch Plains; two
sisters, Mrs. Vivian Murzack and Mrs.
Eleanor Nesler, both of Piscataway;
nine grandchildren, and five-great-
grandchildren.

-Services were held on Monday,
September 9, at Sheenan Funeral
Home in Dunellen.

Sylvester Robinson, 79
"Sylvester Robinson, 79 , of

Plainfield, who lived in the Scotch
Plains-Palinfield area for many years,
di*d Friday September 6, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
terin Plainfield.
-Mr. Robinson, who was born in

Preeport, Florida, had been employed
bythe Union County Roads Depart-
metit before he retired.

He had served in the United States
Army during World War U.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Marsha Hamlette; two grandchildren,
and two great-grandchildren.
• •Services were held Monday, Sep-

tember 9, in the Plinton Funeral Home
in ••Westfield.

f 12.199S

Mrs. Louise W. Grant, 96
:r;Mrs. Louise W. Grant, 96, of
Wfetfield died Thursday, September
Srtn the Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains.
.;,Mrs. Grant was born in Jersey City
tjjd, had lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Westfield 40 years ago.

.Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Julia
Menkes; two grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren.

.Services were held Saturday, Sep-
tember 7, in the Brough Funeral Home
it. Summit.

The Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangements.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, September 10, at the Garwood
Presbyterian Church. Burial followed
at Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

A gentleman never heard a story be-
fore.

— Austin O'Mallty

Florence V. Saland'

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Garwood Presbyte-
rian Church Building Fund, 341
Spruce Avenue, Garwood, 07027.
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Mrs. Jewel A. Rogers, 90
Mrs. Jewel A. Rogers, 90, of

Westfield died Wednesday, Septem-
ber 4, in her home.

Born in Butler, Mrs. Rogers had
lived in East Orange and Bloomfield
before moving to Westfield in 1985.

Mrs. Rogers had been a bookkeeper
for Ponzi, Inc. in Bloomfield for five
years before retiring in 1964. Earlier,
she had worked as a bookkeeper for
the Star Electric Company in Newark
and as the Treasurer of the L.E. Car-
penter Company in Dover.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Carol A. Stravach; four grandchil-
dren, and three great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, September 7, in the Roman
Catholic Church of the Holy Trinity
in Westfield, following the funeral
from the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.
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Mrs. Patricia J. Buzby, 66
Mrs. Patricia J. Buzby, 66, of

Fan wood died Sunday, September 8,
in her home.

Born in Detroit, Michigan, Mrs.
Buzby had lived in Pennsauken be-
fore moving to Fanwood 30 years
ago.

She had been employed in the cata-
log sales and customer service de-
partment^ of Seay. Rpebuck j a d , ^
in Waichung for the past 27 years.
Mrs. Buzby was a recipient of the
Employee of the Month Award.

Her husband, John P. Buzby, died
in 1989 and a son, John P. Buzby, Jr.,
died in 1981.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Susan B. Denitzio of Martinsville
and Mrs. Lynda B. Checchio of
Newtown Square, Pennsylvania; her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Vassy of
Cherry Hill; a brother, Albert Vassey
of Cherry Hill; a sister, Mrs. Lucy
Rappaport of Jupiter, Florida, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, September 11, at
the Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Avenue in Fanwood. Interment
followed at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Hospital, Box E, 1275 York Avenue,
New York, New York 10021.
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Mr. Kapp, 53
J.C. "Charlie" Kapp, 53, a former

resident of Westfield from 1977 to
1984, died Sunday, August 18, in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin from compli-
cations after heart bypass surgery.

Mr. Kapp had been Director of
National Trade Relations and Cus-
tomer Development for the Miller
Brewing Company.

Mr. Kapp was active in the United
Cerebral Palsy Association and was
on the board of the United Cerebral
Palsy Southern Wisconsin Founda-
tion.

Mr. Kapp was pre-deceased by a
daughter, Dana Kapp.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Jane Kapp, and a son, Jay Kapp,
residents of Milwaukee, and Naples,
Florida, respectively.

Memorials in Mr. Kapp's name
may be made to the United Cerebral
Palsy, 230 West Wells, Suite No. 502,
Milwaukee, 53203.
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' Gerald Orr, 32
Gerald Orr, 32, of Westfield died

Friday, August 30, at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

Mr. Orr was born in Newark and
had lived in Orange for two years
prior to moving to Westfield, where
he attended school.

He worked at McDonald's in
Garwood.

Surviving are his father, Silas Orr
of Newark; three sisters, Miss Dana
Orr, Miss Angel Orr and Miss Lena
Orr, all of Newark; three brothers,
Ernest, Darrell and Michael Orr, all
of Newark, and a paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Earlene Murray of New-
ark.

Services were held on Monday,
September 9, at Judkins Colonial
Home in Plainfield.
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Mrs. Dorothy L. Byard, Native
Of Township, Worked for RCA

Mrs. Dorothy L. Byard of
Delanson, New York, formerly of
Scotch Plains, died Monday, Sep-
tember 9, at home.

She was born in Scotch Plains and
had moved to Delanson in 1965.
During the winter, she lived in
Bradenton, Florida.

She had worked at RCA in New
Jersey and in the hematology labora-
tories at Ellis Hospital in Schenectady,
New York for 11 years.

Mrs. Byard was a member of both
the Pine Hill Beagle Club in
Guilderland and the Mohawk Valley
Art and Wood Carvings Association.
She volunteered at the South Eastern
Guide Dogs and the Pelican Mans
Bird Sanctuary, both in Florida.

Her husband, Everett Byard, died
in 1990.

Surviving are two sons, William
Byard of Salem, Massachusetts and

Mrs. Ruth H. Taylor, 89
Mrs. Ruth H. Taylor, 89 , of

Westfield died Sunday, September 8,
at Runnells Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Born in Painesville, Ohio, she had
moved to Westfield several years ago.

She was a real estate agent for 35
years, retiring in 1985 from H. Clay
Friedrichs Real Estate Agency in
Fanwood.

Mrs. Taylor graduated from Lake
Erie College in Painesville in 1926.

During World War II, she was ac-
tive with the Office of Price Admin-
istration (OPA) in Painesville.

Her husband, Ralph Olin Taylor,
died in 1965.

Surviving are two sons, John H.
Taylor of Westfield and Dr. William
C. Taylor of New York City; five
grandchildren, and six great-grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September 11, at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield.
Burial followed at Hillside Cemetery
in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Contributions may be made to
Runnells Specialized Hospital, 40
Watchung Way, 07922.
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Mrs. Krowe, 82
Mrs. Vivian E. O'Connor Krowe,

82, of Scotch Plainsdied Friday, Sep-
tember 6, at Rahway Hospital.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Clark from 1952 to 1969, before
moving to Scotch Plains 26 years
ago.

Mrs. Krowe was employed as a
4 Q t JY

Inc. in Scotch Plains, retiring in 1975.
Previously, she was a broker for

her husband's business, Edward A.
Krowe Realtors in Clark.

She was active in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Historical Society and was
a memberof the Brigadeof the Ameri-
can Revolution - 38th Regiment of
Foot Chapter and the St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Krowe was predeceased by
her husband, Edward A. Krowe.

Surviving is her son, Dennis I.
Krowe of Scotch Plains, and two
nephews.

Services were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10, at St. Paul's Church. In-
terment followed at All Faiths
Lutheran Cemetery in Queens.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.
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Everett Byard, Jr. of South Plainfield;
a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Hoops of
Montville; nine grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September II, at the
Jones Funeral Home in Schenectady.

Memorial contributions may be
made in Mrs. Byard's name to the
South Eastern Guide Dogs, 4210 77th
Street East, Palmetto, Florida 34221
or to the Pelican Mans Bird Sanctu-
ary, P.O. Box 2648, Sarasota, Florida
34234.
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Volunteers Sought
For Talents, Skills

Program in Westfield
As the new school year moves into

full swing, the Westfield Public
Schools Sharing Talents and Skills
Office is seeking community volun-
teers willing to share their career in-
formation, travel experiences, lan-
guage skills and special interests with
students in Kindergarten through 12th
grade.

Volunteers may be called upon once
or twice a year, at the teachers' re-
quest, to visit a classroom and dis-
cuss their areaof interest with a maxi-
mum of 25 students, a spokeswoman
for the program said. The small-scale
setting allows the presenter and the
children to talk easily, exchange ideas
and ask questions.

Last year's volunteers made 486
classroom presentations.To learn
more about the program, please call
789-4432.

Town School Board
Meets Tuesday Night
The Westfield Board of Education

will hold a public meeting on Tues-
day, September 17, at 8 p.m. in the
board meeting room, located at 302
Elm Street

Acting Superintendent of Schools
David Tuller will report on the results
of the 1995 Scholastic Aptitude Test
and High School Proficiency Test
scores of Westfield students. There
will also be a review of the 1995-
1996 school performance objectives,
as outlined in the Quality Assurance
Annual Report and a presentation of
new objectives.

The Facilities Committee will give
an update on construction at Wilson
and Jefferson Elementary Schools.

The meeting will be open to the
public with time allotted for citizen
input.

Mr. Slater's Show
Expanded to Hour

WEVD News Talk on 1050 AM
has announced that "Financially
Speaking With Mitch Slater" is ex-
panding to a one-hour format starting
Tuesday, September 17, at 6:30 p.m.

The September 17 show will in-
clude a panel discussion on "Sex,
Money and Power" with author and
psychologist, Ms. Linda Barnabel,
and Ms. Sharyn Maggio, a Certified
Public Accountant, who will talk
about "Money and Divorce."

Previous guests have included:
Larry King, Peter Lynch and United
States Senator Bill Bradley. Upcom-
ing guests may include Louis
Rukheyser, Warren Buffet and, tenta-
tively. President Bill Clinton.

Mr. Slater resides in Westfield with
his wife, Leslie, and a son.

Our renovation is almost finished, and the changes are truly
spectacular. Topping the list—private two-room suites
that highlight the luxurious Green Hill lifestyle. But that's
just the beginning. At Green Hill, you'll discover upscale
retirement living in a gracious ambiance, with a staff that cares
24-hours-a-day. You'll also enjoy fine dining, our own library,
a busy activities center, arts, culture and more. Retire with
elegance, comfort and security. Call today, (201) 731-2300.

To lawn more, complete and mail this coupon.

• Please call
me to schedule
a luncheon and
tour at Green Hill.

• Please send
me more information
about Green Hill's
two-room suites.

Name_

Address.

State.

_City_

WCN

A Suite
— WAY

103 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, NJ 07052 T T " ^ P / > f i y p
M (2011731-2300 lVVlVCLUC

.Telephone.

David B. Corbtn for Th9 Wm
OVER THE TOP...A sight of the nearly completed Tuttle Parkway Bridie as
seen from the South Avenue side. Broad sidewalks have been constructed to bear
the traffic of students traveling to and from Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Two Arts Programs to Tap
Youngsters' Creativity

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, located in Westfield, has an-
nounced that registration has again
begun for two preschool programs:
Kids 'N'Arts and Tots 'N'Arts. Kids
'N' Arts offers preschool children,
ages 3 ,4 and 5 years old, experiences
in art, music and drama. Tots "N" Arts
offers children 18 through 36 months
of age, accompanied by an adult,
"valuable musical and movement
experiences," a workshop spokesman
said.

According to newly-appointed
head teacher Ms. Diane Burkham,
who doubles as the art teacher. Kids
'N' Arts is a unique program in that it
offers students a wide range of cre-
ative learning experiences. Ms.
Burkham, who has been with the
program since its inception in 1993,
asserted that this fact, along with
what she called "the highly-dedicated
nature of the staff," makes the pro-
gram ideal for area preschoolers.

In addition to Ms. Burkham, the
staff includes Ms. Anne Curto, who
teaches drama, and Ms. Ginger
Haselden, who teaches music and
oversees the Tots 'N' Arts program.
All are highly-experienced instruc-
tors of young people.

Four sessions are offered during
the school year for each program.
Beginning Thursday, September 19,
Kids 'N' Arts sessions will be held
Thursdays from 9:45 to 11:45 a.m.
and from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Tots 'N'
Arts will be held from 9 to 9:30 a.m.
All classes are held at The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts office,
located at 152 East Broad Street jn
Westfield.

For more information, interested
parents and youngsters should con-
tact the workshopoffice at 789-96%,
or browse the workshop's new
website address at hup:)'/
www.westfieldnj.com/njwa.

' t quote others only the belter to express myself. —Michel dr Montaigne

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Coutteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

(201)731-2300

uneralplanning makes
it easier for those you love

orethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRAB1EL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 2334143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 2764092
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Thomas Jardim Supports
'Zero-Based' System

"Westfield needs a system of true
' zero-based' budgeting to account for
every penny of taxpayer dollars it
spends," Westfield Democratic May-
oral candidate Thomas Jardim an-
nounced this week.

Thomas Jardim

Under such an accounting proce-
dure, Mr. Jardim said, each munici-
pal agency as well as the Town Coun-
cil itself would be compelled to start
from scratch annually to ensure that

every public program receives care-
ful review. And in requesting funds
for the coming year, each department
in Westfield would have to justify all
current expenditures as well as mak-
ing its case for any additional funds it
seeks to spend.

"Municipal government cannot
assume there will be an automatic
increase in every area on an annual
basis," said Mr. Jardim, a Cranford
attorney who is making his first bid
for public office.

"Every department head must jus-
tify entire program costs, not merely
the need for continued costs. We can-
not automatically sustain expendi-
tures throughout every budget," he
said.

"At budget time each year, we must
ask, 'Are we getting our monies'
worth?'" Mr. Jardim questioned.

"Although the town government
currently reviews its capital budget
in a manner close to zero-based bud-
geting, its operating budget is not
closely scrutinized," Mr. Jardim said.

Zero-budgeting is intended not only
to save money but to highlight effec-
tive programs, said Mr. Jardim, whose
campaign, he said, has affirmed the
virtues of responsible government at
all levels.

"The point is not to kill govern-
ment but to make it work better," he
concluded.

Mr. Goldman Announces
His Campaign Committee

Lawrence A. Goldman, Democratic
candidate for the Westfield Town Coun-
cil in the Fourth Ward, has announced his
campaign committee for the Tuesday,
November 5, contest.

James Hely, a member of the Town
Council since 1986, is Campaign Director.

"Larry Goldman and I have worked
together on Westfield issues for more
than 12 years. Larry will always place the
needs of the people of Westfield ahead of
the demands of special interest groups,"
Councilman Hely said.

Mrs. Rosemary Millet, a resident of
the Fourth Ward since 1988, is Mr.
Goldman's Campaign Manager and Co-
ordinator.

Mrs. Millet is an independent product
developer and designer in the knitwear
industry. She has been an active member
of the Parent-Teacher Organizations at
Tamaques School, Edison Intermediate
School and Westfield High School. She
is also a member of the Westfield Demo-
cratic Committee.

Mr. Goldman's Campaign Treasurer
is Paul C. Mesches, also a resident of the
Fourth Ward. Mr. Mesches is President
of Porte Advertising, Inc., an advertising
and marketing company based in New
York City.

Assisting Mr. Goldman on issues are
Union County Freeholder Carol I. Cohen
and former Westfield Board of Educa-
tion President Susan H. Pepper.

"The residentsof Westfield, like every
where else, are very concerned about
maintaining the line against rising real
property taxes. The Westfield Town
Council has jurisdiction over only one
component of the property tax bill re-
ceived by each property owner. Most of
the tax bill is attributable to the funding of
our local school system, administered by
the Westfield Board of Education, and
the funding of Union County govern-
ment, administered by the Board of Free-
holders," Mr. Goldman observed.

"The insights offered by former coun-
cil member and 1994 Mayoral candidate
Anthony M. LaPorta have also been very
helpful to me in formulating my views on
local issues," Mr. Goldman added.

Mr. Goldman has been Chairman of
the Westfield Democratic Committee
since 1991 and prior to that served as First
Vice Chairman. He has been a member of

the Westfield Democratic Committee
since he moved to Westfield 13 years
ago. He was also an original member of
the Board of Trustees of the Education

Lawrence A. Goldman

Fund of Westfield and served as Chair-
man of its Grants Committee which is
responsible for administering the "mini-
grant" program of thai organization. The
candidate has served as an Assistant Coach
in the Westfield Soccer Association.

The candidate is a corporate and fi-
nance lawyer with the law firm Crummy.
Del Deo, Dolan, Griffinger & Vecchione
in Newark. He is Chairman of a subcom-
mittee of the Business Law Section of the
American Bar Association and has lec-
tured locally and nationally on business
law topics. He is also the author of "The
New Jersey Limited Liability Company
Forms and Practice Manual."

Mr. Goldman graduated from Colgate
University in Hamilton, New York and
Boston University School of Law and has a
Master's Degree in Law in Taxation from
New York University School of Law. From
1979 to 1982, he was a Deputy Attorney
General of the State of New Jersey.

He and his wife, Mrs. Cynthia
Goldman, are the parents of two children,
one of whom attends Edison Intermedi-
ate School and one of whom attends
Tamaques School.

Song for Ester Set
To Premier Next Friday

comrnmmounaii

keep their memories — and the historic
lessons of the Holocaust - alive for future
generations.

Mr. Carr rewrote The Secret Annex,
condensing the dialogue from his origi-
nal work, to create what he described as a
"more meaningful, educational and emo-
tional" interpretation of his basic concept
in A Song for Esther. For input, he con-
ferred with Jewish leaders and educators,
as well as studying reviews of last year's
production by more than two dozen crit-
ics.

"The Anne Frank story has been told
many times and in many different ways,"
the author remarked, adding that he
wanted to expand his ideal to more fully
reflect the great loss to humanity created
by the Holocaust.

"I felt that by using fictional characters
from several families, it would be even
more representative of all the people who
suffered," he said.

"You always hear the number six mil-
lion, but you can't imagine six million of
anything, even people," Mr. Carr contin-
ued. "You see these people who were
ultimately lost to the Holocaust, and how
each had a unique talent or gift that was
lost to the world forever, and it makes that
number more personal and understand-
ing what happened more clear.

"Besides being entertaining and edu-
cational, the themes are family kind of
themes, even though we're talking about
very tragic events," he said.

The author, who is also the producer of
A Song for Esther, incorporated all of Mr.
Baton's compositions from the original
production into the new show. He said
the music "conveys the message in a
much more beautiful and concise way
than I could just with words. Mr. Baton
has written some beautiful melodies."

The 16 cast members who will be fea-
tured in A Song for Esther have movie,
television and New York stage creden-
tials, according to Mr. Carr.

"People will be amazed at the magni-
tude of the voices and the music. You
rarely will hear this many stage voices all

in one place." he observed.
A native of SomervillcMr. Carr gradu-

ated from Somerville High School and
from Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He and his wife, Shirley,
have four children.

All tickets for A Song for Esther cost
$12 and can be purchased at the Music
Staff located at 102 Quimby Street in
Westfield, or at the door. For ticket infor-
mation, please call 654-1286.

Mayor Boothe
Among Volunteers
For 'Blitz Build'

COMMWDflKWMOIl

pass-through.
Mr. Carter gave Mayor Boothe an

eloquent talk at the closing ceremo-
nies in the Vac cathedral, asserting
that if Hungary were not committed
to democracy and human rights. Habi-
tat would not be there.

"President Carter is a hero in Hun-
gary because he returned the 1,000
year-old St. Stephen's crown to the
country after it has been smuggled
out for safekeeping after the Russian
invasion of 1956," the Mayor contin-
ued.

'Ten more houses in Vac of them-
selves are not going to solve the
world's problems. The project and
homes stand as an example of what
dedicated volunteers can do — and
we paid our own expenses and
brought our own tools.

"Hopefully, our collective efforts
will inspire others in Hungary and
elsewhere to address collectively and
solve the housing needs in Eastern
Europe and the principle behind Habi-
tat for Humanity — that everyone
deserves a decent place to live,"
Mayor Boothe concluded.
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NEWLY PLANTED.-.PIctured, left to right, are: Fourth Ward Councilwoman
Janis Fried Welnsteln, Mrs. Jody Melloan, Mrs. Ruth Paul and Mrs. Mary Ann
Malloy, as they look over some of the new plantings done in town.

Parks Landscaping Program
Is Goal of Mrs. Weinstein

"As the newest member of
Westfield's Town Council it is my
desire to coordinate the rich pool of
resources found in both the private
and public sectors of Westfield in
order to meet the needs of our com-
munity. With this in mind, I began to
focus on Tamaques Park this spring,
the pride of the Fourth Ward, located
in the area of town which I repre-
sent," stated Mrs. Janis Fried
Weinstein, Fourth Ward Council-
woman, who is seeking election to a
full two-year term.

"Earlier this year, my father, Arthur
C. Fried, retired after 17 years of
serving on the Westfield Board of
Adjustment. In recognition of this
service, he chose to have a tree planted
that all could enjoy and another in
memory of his friend and colleague,
James Kefalonitis, who also served
on the board for many years and who
recently passed away.

"I contacted Mrs. Jody Melloan,
Chairwoman of the Garden Club of
Westfield's Civic Projects Commit-
tee, for her advice on landscaping
ideas and plant selection. I then dis-
cussed the location with Kenneth B.
Marsh, Town Engineer of the
Westfield Public Works Department,
whose crew came and did a wonder-
ful job preparing the site," the candi-
date stated.

"Two pink dogwood trees were
purchased and planted in May. The
town added five azalea bushes and
members of the garden club planted
graceful beds of begonias as a finish-
ing touch. Now, thanks to the ideas

and effort of all these kind folks, we
have a beautiful new garden in
Tamaques Park at the Dickson Drive
entrance," Mrs. Weinstein explained.

Mrs. Weinstein said she also initi-
ated the installation of a new roof on
the tool shed in the park and sug-
gested the addition of another small
garden at the Lamberts Mill Road
entrance, as well as the removal of
old signs and rotted out mile marker
posts. She noted that new posts will
be installed soon.

In addition, the candidate ex-
plained, "Lots of new ideas" came
from working on this project and
"I'm.hopeful we will see even more
improvements in the future."

"We hear it said that politics is the
an of the possible. I would like to
develop a program where all resi-
dents can participate in keeping
Westfield the beautiful garden spot it
is by donating the funds necessary to
have a tree or shrub planted in our
parks in honor of, or perhaps in
memory of, a loved one," Mrs.
Weinstein stated.

Mrs. Weinstein is running for elec-
tion this November to keep her seat
on the Town Council to which she
was appointed last February to re-
place Michael E. Panagos who re-
signed.

"Until then, I will do the best I can
to find the most cost-efficient solu-
tion to our needs through the talents
and spirit of cooperation found right
here inside our own townspeople,"
she concluded.

Council OKs Appointments
To Local SID Board

grandfather started in 1947. He has
been active in the Chamber for 25
years where he has served as Vice
President of the Retail Division and as
a Director for 15 years.

Like Mr. Annese, he also served on
the SID study committee as well as on
the parking Task Force. Both the SID
and parking study groups were appointed
by Mayor Boothe in 1994. He was a
leader behind the application process
and eventual implementation of the
MainStreel program. Mr. Spector is a
life-long Westfield resident.

Business operators appointed to the
board are Mrs. Gerri Gildea, the owner of
Juxtapose Gallery on Elm Street since
1989. and Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.
the founder of the Westfield Summer
Workshop for the Arts and a former long-
time teacher in the Westfield public
schools before retiring this past June.

The two seats for residents on the board
will be occupied by Mrs. Jennifer Carlson
Jeruzelski and Ms. JenniferMeekerSutman.

Mrs. Jcruzelski has worked 10 years in
public relations doing work for non-profit
organizations. She has been active in a
number of community organizations in-
cluding the College Women's Club, the
First Congregational Church of Westfield.
Westfield Historical Society and Friends
of the Westfield Memorial Library. Her
term will expire December 31,1998.

Ms. Sutman is the District Manager for
Gap Kids. Her position includes the
chain's store on East Broad Street. A
lifelong resident, she participated in the
MainStreet program. Her term will end
December 31.1999.

The council will be represented on the
board by Councilman Sullivan. Ap-
pointed to fill the unexpired seat of Ken-
neth. L. MacRitchie in 1995, Council-
man Sullivan was elected to a full two-
year term last year.

As Chairman of the Laws and Rules
Committee, he proposed the SID ordi-
nance as well as the name of downtown
corporation. The councilman, who also
serves on the Planning Board, is a Senior
Vice President with PNC Bank. He will
serve for the remainder of the year.

In other business, several residents of
Tudor Oval came before the council to
ask that the board rescind a recent deci-
sion by the Westfield Planning Board for
a subdivision at 15 Tudor Oval and to
change their neighborhood's zoning back
to the way it was prior to when the Master
Plan was amended.

This Is Westfield
Available for Sale

Copies of 77iiJ Is Westfield are
available for purchase at $4 in
our office at SO Elm Street. The
Leader's hours are from 9 a.m. to
S p.m.

Councilman Greco Launches
Campaign for Town Mayor

Westfield's Republican Mayoral
candidate and First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco formally
launched his campaign this week at a
kick-off party at Wyckoff's Restau-
rant on September 8.

Speaking to almost 100 supporters
at the fund-raising gathering, Coun-
cilman Greco highlighted his qualifi-
cations for Westfield's highest of-
fice.

"My five years as a councilman
have provided me with a wealth of
experience in town government," he
commented. "And, I've been a
Westfield resident my whole life. I
know this town, its traditions and its
residents, and I know I'll be a good
and responsive mayor."

Councilman Greco, a local busi-
ness owner, was elected to the coun-
cil in 1991. He has served as Chair-
man of Public Safety, Building and
Town Property and Solid Waste Com-
mittees, and as liaison to the Board of
Education, Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce and Westfield
MainStreet. He is a Past President of
the Chamber of Commerce and has
served on the boards of several local
organizations including the Westfield
"Y" and the American Red Cross. He
was appointed Deputy Mayor in 1995,
a title he still holds.

The candidate and volunteers will
staff an information and voter regis-
tration table in downtown Westfield
on Saturdays this fall.

"I'm going to continue to speak
one-on-one with as many residents as
possible," Councilman Greco stated.
"I'll be downtown every Saturday!
and I'll be going door-to-door in all

Philip Dempsy, who lives on the street,
said the subdivision granted Michael ,
Mahoney of Edison resulted in part of the
demolition of an existing house. Mr.
Dempsy said the builder is constructing a
second house on the lot. Several subdivi-
sions have been applied for in the past
few months.

He said over 50 residents in the area
attended the July planning board meeting
to oppose the subdivision. He told the '
board, unless the zoning is changed, there
is a potential for six more already devel-
oped Tudor Oval lots to be subdivided.
Mr. Dempsy said similar subdivisions
"are going on all around town."

Dr. Frank J. Freer of Midvale Terrace
said he was concerned for children that
continually cross the street on the oval of
the street. He said cars, which come around
the oval, are not in the line of light of
children in the street. Dr. Freer also ob-
jected to a ruling by the board Chairman
who he said would not allow all residents
to speak, noting that repetitious testi-
mony would not be allowed. In addition,
Dr. Freer said the Chairman said he would
eject anyone from the audience who made
an "outburst." Dr. Freer said this oc-
curred after the attorney for the builder
"insulted our intelligence."

Resident Myron Brown said he con-
sidered the street fully developed when
he moved there in 1983. He said the
builder is making a "huge profit by break-
ing up our neighborhood."

Ms. Maryann McCloskey of Tudor
Oval commented, "It looks like the people
of Westfield who pay taxes are not get-
ting taken care of." She said the planning
board should represent the interests of
residents.

In response to the comments raised by
the residents, Councilman Sullivan, a
member of the board, said he had no
choice but to approve the subdivision
since it met all of the town's zoning
requirements. Mayor Boothe later added
that the council cannot reverse a decision
of the board although it can rezone a
particular area.

On another matter, the council unani-
mously approved, by an 8-0 vote, the
creation of an Historic Zone on Kimball
Avenue from Elm Street to Lawrence
Avenue. The buyer under contract to pur-
chase the home of the former Publishers
of The Wes field Leader and The Times,
the late Kurt C. Bauer and Jeffrey L.
Bauer, has favored the new district and
requested that it be approved.

The district was opposed by the Bauer
family. With the new owner's consent,
all 15 property owners of homes in the
district now support the designation. The
district will require that all property own-
ers be notified of any proposed construc-
tion plan on the homes in the district.

If the other owners object to a pro-
posal, they would have the authority to
hold up construction for up to a year in an
effort to gel an individual to modify his or
her plans. ,

Norman N. Greco
"I visited with a number of indi-

viduals and citizen's groups this sum-
mer, and we talked about some of
their concerns — parking, the down-
town, town service and our infra-
structure. Managing these issues in a
business-like and fiscally responsible
manner is my top priority," the condi-
date noted.

Mr. Palumbo Seeks Rotation
System for Town Services

Anthony N. Palumbo, Republican
candidate for the Third Ward Council
seat on the Westfield Town Council,
announced a proposal to more effec-
tively deal with the issues of snow
and leaf removal on the southside of
Westfield.

"As I have talked to more and more
of my neighbors, it is obvious that
people feel the same level of frustra-
tion that I do regarding services in
our community," Mr. Palumbo said.
It is simply an issue of fairness."

Mr. Palumbo said he wants to see
the Public Works Department insti-
tute a rotation system for determin-
ing which ward gets either its snow or
leaves picked up first.

"I recognize that the early snowfall
caught the town by surprise last year,
and I know that the Public Works
Department had hoped that an inde-
pendent contractor would be able to
handle the southside of town.

"However, this is an equity issue.
The town must do better by the Third
Ward." Mr. Palumbo stated.

The candidate also called on the
Public Works Department and the
Westfield Board of Education to more
closely communicate on snow re-
moval.

. "Last year, too many days passed
at our schools with the snow piled so
high that children could not be seen
by drivers. This is dangerous.

"I know that we must clear the

central business district and the train
station, but a dangerous situation can-
not be allowed toexist at our schools,"

Anthony N. Palunbo

Mr. Palumbo explained.
"The Third Ward has a long history

of constituent service," Mr. Palumbo
emphasized, "but, if I am elected to
the Westfield Town Council. I will
dedicate myself to work with the
Town Engineer and the Public Works
Department to meet the needs of the
Third Ward."

WESTFIELD

fire blotter
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

• One hundred block of Golf Edge —
odor investigation.

• Four hundred block of North Av-
enue, West — emergency medical call.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
• Nine hundred block of Boulevard

— vehicle fire.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road — gas line break.
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue, West — system malfunction.
• ThreehundredblockofNorthScotch

Plains Avenue — wires down.
• Four hundred block of Quantuck

Lane — wire down.
• Two hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — automobile accident.
• One hundred block of Sunnywood

Drive — gas grill fire.
• One hundred block of Wells Street

— wire down.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
• Four hundred block of Otisco Drive

— overheated ballast.
• One hundred block of Central Av-

enue — unintentional alarm.
• Union Avenue, Cranford — mutual

aid.
• Seven hundred block of Fairacres

Avenue — tree and wires down.
• One hundred block of Golf Edge —

carbon monoxide detector activation.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

• One hundred block of Cacciola Place
— unintentional alarm.

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
— system malfunction.

• Raritan Road. Clark — mutual aid.
• One hundred block of Elm Street—

system malfunction.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER «

• One hundred block of Cambridge
Road — wire down.

• Seven hundred block of Norman
Place — system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Westfield
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Westfield
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — transformer fire.

• Nine hundred block of North Av-
enue, West — power line down.

• Ten hundred block of Harding Street
— transformer fire.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
• Six hundred block of Prospect Street

—gas odor investigation.
• One hundred block of Faulkner

Drive — wire down.
• Prospect Street and Trailsend Road

— tree fire.
• Eight hundred block of North Av-

enue. West — odor investigation.
• Fourteen hundred block of Prospect

Street — unintentional alarm. S
• Two hundred block of Clark Street

— system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of MyrtI* Av-

enue — broken water pipe.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER |g*

• Due to the severe storm, uWfire
Department responded to numerouscalls.
There were many wires and tree Hmbs
down resulting in power outages and haz-
ardous conditions. There were also many
alarm activations due to the storm.'

WEXTFIRin

police blotter.,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER f

• A Rahway Avenue resident reported
criminal mischief to a vehicle while H
was parked at his address

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
• Marina Makarchuk, 20, ind

Viktoriya Makarchuk, 22. of Elizabeth,
were arrested and charged with shoplift-
ing at a North Avenue department store.
Marina Makarchuk was also charged with
simple assault for allegedly shoving a
security guard at the store. Bail for each
of the suspects was set at $273.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
• Barbara Vonganike, 60, of

Coopersbury, Pennsylvania, was arrested
and charged with shoplifting at • North
Avenue department store. She WM re-
leased on $275 bail.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
• A Westfield resident reported re-

ceiving threatening telephone calls.

FestiFall Slated
For Next Sunday
„ cmmatmoaumi

munity visibility and important fwtd-
raisingactivities. . - - •"

"Admission and parking are'free
and we're inviting everyone to dome,
downtown to enjoy a terrific family-
fun day," commented Mrs. Katherine
Broihierof the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce. . ' '

FestiFall hours will be noon to 6
p.m. on Elm, East Broad and QuiQMjy
Streets. For more information, ptegse
contact the event's promoter, V»
Advertising Alliance, at 996-3036 or
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com*
merce at 233-3021. The rain date is
Sunday, September 29.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Westfield High School Field Hockey Squad

Dedicates Its Season to Liesja Tortorello
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Wriitenfcr TV WenfieU Uadtr m i TV 7™»<

This season's Varsity Field Hockey
Team has a worthwhile purpose. The
team is dedicating its season to former
teammate Liesja Tortorello. who died
in an automobile accident last June.
The squad's goals are to "improve its
record from last year's 4-8-1 record
and to gain a berth in the Union County
Tournament with an ultimate goal of
getting to the county finals," said Head
Coach Maggie McFadden.

To accomplish these goals, "we must
improve our offense," said McFadden.

To strengthen their offensive snap,
McFadden is moving senior and Tri-

Captain Molly Phelan. who played de-
fense last season, to the forward position
this year.

"She is fast and quick, and has a strong
hit," the coach observed.

Phelan is also a member of the girls
swimming team at the high school.

The road is going to be quite a com-
petitive one for the girls this season.
They have padded some powerful games
to their schedule this year, such as
Piscataway and Morristown High
Schools and The Pingry School. This is
significant since they already play Kent
Place and a very tough Cranford High
School team.

As for the counties, "you must have a

500 record or better to qualify," said
McFadden.

Once they qualify, they probably will
be among a group which will include
Kent Place. Summit and Cranford. Kent
Place and Summit played in the finals this
past season.

Presently, McFadden has 46 varsity
and junior varsity girls. She will most
likely keep 20 or 21 for her varsity with
the remainder being on the junior varsity
squad. Of the 20 to 21. McFadden has 10
returning letter winners with seven re-
turning starters: three of which will be
juniors this year: Shannon Wagner. Chris-
tine Bonavita and Megan Hely.

Lady Raiders Returning Bulk of Starters
On Soccer Field From Last Year's Squad

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Wnnrajbr 7V WnifieU Leader and The Ttmei

What will the Lady Raiders do for an
encore on the soccer field this season?
Considering that the team only lost two
starters from last year's 15-4-1 squad, the
future looks bright.

The Lady Raider's 1995 season ended
with a loss in the state sectionals to West
Morris High School, 2-1, in a Shootout
Last year's squad, which was coached by
Keith S. Hertell. was expected to go
through a rebuilding year after losing 10
seniors to graduation from the 1994 team
which won the Watchung Conference
Championship.

After two years under Hertell. the girls
are now getting accustomed to the style
of Frank Butz who has coached in the
district for 32 years, most recently at the
middle school level, where he coached
girls soccer.

Gone from the 1995 team are Anne
Keegan and Elizabeth Naldi, both co-
captai ns who graduated in June. Although
both were strong leaders on the team, the
rest of the starters are back this year.

Reluming as co-captains and seniors
Christine Boyle, Kristi Morse, and
Michele Giambalvo. Boyle, a midfielder,
is a fourth-year starter while Morse, a
defender, and Giambalvo, a striker, will
start for the third consecutive season.
Hertell moved Morse from forward to
defensive end of the field last season
during the preseason in order to take
advantage of her strength in the air.

Leading the squad this year will be
seniors Liz Frame, a midfielder, and
Megan Longevin. a defender, both fourth-
year starters. Longevin. the team's spark
plug, is considered an aggressiyc defender
with quick feet. She can also play the
forward position, if needed.

Frame is considered a good technique
player and was one of the top scorers on
last year's squad. She plays both defense
and offense equally well. Giambalvo is
also a strong player who contributed to
the success of the 1995 squad. Boyle,
who served as a backup goalie last year,
played anywhere she was asked.

Butz told The Tinus that the squad's

Frigerio One of Most Feared
Players in Bermuda Tennis
While eyes were focused last week on

the U.S. Open, former Westfielder Gregg
Frigerio has been quietly making a name
for himself in the tennis world in Ber-
muda.

Frigerio, who has been living and work-
ing on the island for the past three yean,
was the most feared player in the men's
division of trie Pomander Gate Colonial
Open played in June. He defeated Mike
Curry, 6-2.6-1. to take the title, making it
the first back-to-back titles for Frigerio
since he was a teenager. He won the
Hcineken Open in May by upsetting top
seed Michael Way 6-4. 3-6. 7-5 in the
men's singles final.

The 28-year-old son of former
Westfield Mayor Ronald Frigerio also
defeated Way back in 1994 in the finals of
the Grotto Bay Open. The loss was Way' s
first that year. Frigerio's achievement
was significant in that Jerome Bradshaw,
Ricky Mallory, and Donald Evans were
unable to achieve this same feat. Way has

described Frigerio's serve as the best in
Bermuda.

Frigerio did not start to play tennis
until he was 15. His real sports interests
were in baseball and soccer. He said he
started playing tennis in high school solely
because he envisioned that it could gain
home entrance into a good university.

He was right. He entered William and
Mary College in Williamsport, Virginia
where he became a top player in the First
Division. On a few occasions he was able
to beat the best college players in the
United States.

In an interview with The Mid-Ocean
News in 1994, he said he never envi-
sioned a pro career. Frigerio called tennis
an "outlet" which enables him to take
advantage of the great weather condi-
tions on the island which allows him to
play tennis year round.

He is employed as a yield curve trader.
Frigerio keep his ears tuned to the Euro-
pean markets.

AT THE NET.-Gretg Frigerio returni a volley during a recent tennii match In
Bermuda. The former Wotfldder h u become a major player In the country.

Local Runners Take Part
In Lightning 5K Run

ByDAVESICONOLFI
Sporu *m. Garde* S**

Specially WMtn Jar 7\tWenlUULM*rmdTk,Tim,i

Dan Forrester of Westfield was fastest
to the finish among the 11 local runners
who answered the gun for the Lightning
Five-Kilometer Run in Edison held on
Sunday, September 8. The 38-year-old
was clocked in 17:22, as he crossed the
finish line eighth overall, picking up the
third-place trophy in the men's 35- to 39-
year-old bracket.

Westfield'sTomCusimano, 15th over-
all, was the winner of the men's40- to 44-
year-old age division, posting a clocking
of 18:36. as he completed the 3.1-mile
course.

In the men's 70-and-older age group,
Westfield's 71 -year-old Richard Breiner
was the runner-up, turning in a time of
38.25.

Among the local distaff runners, the
Westfieldduo of Susan Wilson and Sarah
Lechner, both 18, finished second and
third in the girls 14- to 19-year-old age
division with Wilson clocked in at 24:44.

rrsnk OouaWMn, Jf.
EdMarkowatt

F 19:20
W 24:02
W 2444
W 24:56
W 26:42
W 26:M
W 3147
SP 34:17
W 36:26

LIGHTNING 5K RUN
(Local mala I awrtmtmi a/

IS TonCuataMo
? IT*
W MM

29
190
171
I N PfHf WM1W1
in tanhUchntr
219 Tracy HarUn
279 Marina Yu
292 PttarBlatMngtr
310
F-
W
SP-Scotch Plans

Bernstein Takes
800-Meter Tide

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield retained
his 800-meter run title at the Garden State
Senior Games at Toms River North High
School on Saturday, September 7.

Bernstein recorded a time of 2:39.8 to
lead the 60-to-64 age group, with Frank
Haviland second in 2:44.3 and James
Jeskey third in 3:11.4.

It was Bernstein's seventh straight
victory in this event. Thirty minutes ear-
lier, Bernstein placed third in s very fast
paced 400-meter run wilhati me of 1:08.0
behind Shore Athletic Club teammates
John McDonald, 1:03.1, and Alex
Johnson, 1:04.3.

toughest teams will be East Brunswick
High School and Westfield High School.
Westfield is now in the same conference
with Scotch Plains-Fanwood which
should make things even more exciting in
the rivalry between the two schools. Also
added to the schedule this year are Peddie
and Watchung Hills.

Christine Bowers, just a sophomore,
will return in goal for the squad. She has
the potential to be one of the school's best
goalies and was in net for all 14 of the
team's shutouts which broke the previ-
ous record of 12 set by Jen Koster in
1990. The team's goalies only yielded
four goals in 1995 compared to 13 in
1994.

Butz said the Lady Raiders also have a
strong group of junior varsity players.

Assisting Butz is Dave Moser, a '
Bucknell University graduate and a 1990
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

Last season. Wagner played forward,
Bonavita played center and Hely played
halfback.

Along with Phelan, Kim Robinson
and Trudy Schundler will be sharing the
responsibilities of team Captains.
Robinson, who played sweeper and cen-
ter halfback last year, will be either a
link or back this season.

"She has a good hit, slops the ball well
and is quick," stated McFadden.

Robinson also competes in winter and
spring track. Her events are the mile and
the4-leg, 1,600-meter relay.

Schundler, who allowed only 20 goals
last year out of 142 shots against for a
save percentage of 86 percent, will re-
main as goalie this season.

"She is stronger and has attended camps
during the summer," said McFadden.
Schundler. along with Phelan, is on the
swimming team.

McFadden will be starting her 13th year
as Head Coach of the Blue Devils this
year, having begun in 1983. McFadden
has also been coaching Softball nearly as
long, advancing to Assistant Coach in
1988 and becoming Head Coach in 1989.
She also coached junior varsity basketball
for one year in the 1980s.

Additional help will come from new-
comer Rebecca Brendler, who may be
new to Westfield but is not new to field
hockey. Brendler was a two-year starter
at Belvidere High School. Brendler will
play link or back this season.

When asked about the academic stan-
dards of her athletes, McFadden men-
tioned that the majority maintain impres-
sive grades. Although there are many
more, some of the names mentioned were:
Susan Petrino, Phelan, Chris Giameo,
Hely and Courtney III.

All Westfield Blue Devil field hockey
home games are played behind Westfield
High School. They will open with
Randolph High School at Randolph on
Thursday, September 19, at 4 p.m.

Freeman and Migacz Score
Hole-in-One at Ash Brook

By KEVIN JOHN
Sport, uiht Garde* State

Specially Wrlmn/or The W,,tf,U Leader and The Tim,,

Barry Freeman and Matt Migacz will remember the dog days of the
summer of 1996 for the holes-in-one they generated at Ash Brook.
Freemen, playing in a foursome with Sam Blackman, Lew Cheaterelli
and Dennis Hitchcock, picked his eight iron to hit off the fifth tee, lofting
the ball 100yards to the putting surface where it landed'androlled intd
the hole for. an ace.

Migacz waited until the final hole to experience his thrill of a golfing
lifetime playing in a threesome with Kenny Fellner and Pat Philbin. He
used his five iron to drive the ball 159 yards to the green where it dropped
into the cup for a hole-in-one.

A match of cards settled both parts of the ABMGA Front and Back
Tournament. Brian Egan edged martin Lazistan on the front nine when
both carded 36s while Gary Szemcyzk won over Mike Madden on the
back nine after both turned in scores of 34.

Bill Bellomo, John Brennan, Bill Monninger and Mark Sherman
combined to card the winning score of 59 in the Best-Ball Tourna-
ment at Echo Lake. Deadlocked for second place at 63 were the
foursome of Glen de Brueys, Carl Desch, John Esposito and Lou
Ripperger and the quartet of John Fitterer, Bob Freeman, Zook Pope
and Ed Schefer.

In the Better-Ball competition, first place went to the duo of Bill
Dodds, Jr. and Judd Pratt who turned in a 61. Occupying the runnerup
slot with a 65 was the team of Ray McEntee and Bill Taylor. There was
a quartet of twosomes deadlocked for third including Bob Doll and Bob
Priestly, John Priestly, John McLaughlin and Jim Saskel, Jeff O'Connor
and Don Webber as well as Mike Oster and a blind partner.

In The Ladies' Assistant Pro Day at Shackamaxon, low gross honors
were garnered by Roz Ladov with an 87 while the runnerup slot was
occupied by Sherry Sloan who took 93 strokes to complete the round. In
the low net category, Sylvia Cohen edged Ronni Grabow for first place
on a match of cards at 63 while third place went to Barbara Berlant who
posted on adjusted round of 66.

-RE
SCHOOL

• Fully Insured
• Dual Equipped

• Automatic
• Economical Rates

• Permits Available
on 16* Birthday

P.O. Box 1015
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

201-376-8118 609-597-0096

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve
as nesting places and can do serious damage to your home.

They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a century ot reliability.

756-6666

BUSS
OEXTERMINATORS

ONE OFTH&O1.DEST AND LARGEST

FIELD HOCKEY WARRIORS ° W « * ^
Team Captains take a break during a recent practice for their upcoming season
which begins next Thursday, September 19, at Randolph Hi|>h School. Pictured,
left to right, are: Molly Phelan, Trudy Schundler and Kim Robinson. All are
seniors this year.

Forrester Places Third
At Verona 5-K Road Race

By DAVE SICONOLFI
Sfntm in the Garden Stale

Spnially Wrttienfcr Ine WexifeU Utulrr ,md n, Time,

Westfield's Daniel Forrester was full
of energy Labor Day morning, racing to
a third-place overall finish in the Verona
Five-Kilometer Run. The 38-year-old
Forrester ran through the finish line in
scenic Verona Park, turning in a clocking
of 17:02. as he completed the hilly 3.1-
mile course through Essex County.

On September 3, Scotch Plains' 45-
year-old Lena Hollman raced to a 23rd
place finish in the Sneaker Factory
Couples Five-Kilometer Run contested
in the South Mountain Reservation.
Hollman was clocked in 26:45. Robert
McGill, a 38-year-old from Scotch Plains,
was timed in 31:54 at he finished 51st
overall, with Fnnwood's 48-year-old
Dennis Lies placing 54th in a lime of
33:38.

DOG DAY FIVE-MILE RUN
Long Beach Island

tloctl i m cwl*nanli <v CcrpiSart «ict SaxHta
Snlam)

290 JohnFnwr W 40:40
335 Jay Poet W 41:42
(25 PtttrWItntr W 48:47
73J Linda Plektrlng W 54:46
765 Bart Walsh W 57:01
7M TadWslsh W 1:0017
100 Jack Walsh W ,1:00:21

SHEEHAN MEMORIAL
10-KILOMETER RUN

Red Bank
100 TomCuslmano W 36:25
192 McAstlRltz F 40:35
334 Chris Httnty W 43:15
352 RobtrtOpila SP 43:21
442 TomMahtr W 44:46
S36 Tom Ruby W 47:52
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More Sports
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New Weight Training Course
Offered at County College

A weigh! training course using equip-
ment at Union County College's fitness
center will be offered for adults, includ-
ing senior citizens, during the fall semes-
ter.

The fitness center is located in the
Campus Center Pavilion of the college's
Cranford campus.

"Weight Training," which is presented
(in a non-credit basis, will offer instruc-
tion on the techniques to safe and effec-
tive weight training from experts. The
course is designed for persons who wish
to build muscle, as well as for those who
want to lone up.

Beginning-level classes will be held
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. on Fridays, Septem-
ber 27 through November I. Intermedi-
ate-level classes will be held at the same
lime on Fridays, November 8 through
December 21.

In addition. "Weight Training for Se-

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ash Brook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation of Scotch Plains announced the
results of a tournament held on Septem-
ber 5. The results are as follow:

18-HOLERS
FINAL ROUND

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Championship Flight, Anna Chung,

255.
Runners-up, Marilyn Anderson and

Mary Anderson, tie, 267.
F L I G H T A

Joyce Bukowiec. 282.
Runncrs-up.Ethel Araneo and Helen

Trursdale. tie, 302.
FLIGHT B

Audrey Said, 321.
Runner-up, Natalie Pines, 324.

HANDICAP STROKE PLAY
I Weekly Tournament)

FLIGHT A
Low gross. Chung, 85.
First low net. Estelle Miller, 65.
Second low net. Marlane Deara. 68.
Third low net, Jane Jones, 69.

F L I G H T B
I xiw gross, Bukowiec and Araneo, 94.
Ftnl low net, Evelyn Copolla and

Ulcnnor Mulhole. 67.
Second low net. Bukowiec. 69.

F L I G H T C
Low gross. Nancy Blanche). 101.
list low net, Blanchel, 63.
Second low net. Said, 69.
Third low net. Audrey Young, 73.
Low putts, Nancy Wolcott, 27.
Chip-ins, Araneo, Olga Rose and

Wolcott.

9-HOLE
FINAL ROUND

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Championship Flight, Janice Lawyer.
Runner-up, Vera Shcreyko.

F L I G H T A
Marge Ruff.
Runner-up, Terry Kormoroski.

F L I G H T B
Fran Paslowski.
Runner-up, Jo Miller

HANDICAP STROKE PLAY
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Helen Brown, 51.
First low net, Mitzi Federici and Law-

yer, tic, 36.
Second low net. Brown, 37.

FLIGHT B
First low gross. Marge Ruff, 46.
First low net. Ruff, 26.
Second low net, Carol Kalz, 36.
Third low net, Claire Knaus, 37.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Maura Guillaume, 57.
First low net, Guillaume, 34.
Second low net, Elena Raslelli, 35.
Third low net. Cathy Malt. 36.
Low putts. Lawyer, Ruff and Emily

Kraft
Chip-ins, tic, June Morrison, Kraft and

Lawyer.

niors" will provide the same type of in-
struction as above, but designed espe-
cially for an older age group. Participants
of beginning-level classes for seniors may
choose from two time slots, from 4:45 to
6:15 p.m..eitheron Mondays, September
23 through October 28. or on Wednes-
days, September 25 through October 30.

A similar selection is available for par-
ticipants of the intermediate-level class
for seniors, as classes will be held at the
same times, with a choice of either Mon-
days, November 4 through December 9,
or Wednesdays, November 6 through
December 11.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7600.

Revised Ladder Told
For Westfield Women
The revised final standings of the

Westfield Tennis Association Women's
Singles Ladder concluding this season's
regular ladder play were announced this
week. Names with numbers in parenthe-
ses after them indicate how many matches
were played through Labor Day.

This season had a record number of 41
players who have played eight or more
matches, some of which occurred during
this last reporting period in which 47
matches were played. Playoffs began
immediately after Labor Day, and each
round must be completed within five days.
All players involved will be notified by
the ladder coordinator.
1.CMyhcM*(in 31. Janet Com* (12)
J K D M l ) M C t $ I H ( 1 » )

Rockets Place Second
At Bridgewater Tourney

MAJOR FUNDRAISER...Membcn or the Weitfleld High School Vanity Ice
Hockey Team will take part In the annual Skate-a-Tbon this Sunday,
September 15.

Devils Ice Hockey Team
To Hold Skate-a-Thon '96

New Jersey Rockin' Rollers Coaches to Appear

y(
J.KirtflDomtMl)
ICInlufflKIM

( )
M.Catoti$m«IH(1»)
33. Pauls Long (17)
MIMNCiT«iJIortiM(14)
3 J K M ( 7 )

llbftanCoiMIII) M. Lynda Spany (10)
7.*m»HuiTty 3«) 37.DtaMaaT«bM(11)
i.KaranMt7(17) M. OebMt RoMen (16)
9.DlaiiMMmt(17) 39. M Lotwar (12)

10. HtMnt Waamwi (15) 40. Jon Ma* Kom (A
11.Ai*MLoamMit{2l) 41.HMn*nllqkr|1«)
12. Carol Groat (I) 4 2 . C M O » O M M H ( 2 )
13. Starr) knew (K) 43.EHaflSmMi(14)
14.JsnVsle»co 21) 44. Sarah Sharps (4)
15.Lt2Mltchsll(12) 45.LkidaCotoman(l)
16. Lulls Strait (27) *TtaoTMbonm(4)
W.SwaikMirpi) 47.MtaMaaouM(4)
11 Monica Qunonm M) 41. Pat Clan. (7)
1». Elian Shapiro (29) 49. Bony Hogarth (4)
20.RoMnBs*M<14) SO. Lori Smirji (3)

SI P * t b (I)(
S2.OlnnyLoh(3)
U.JIIISninw 2))
54. Karen lovino(1)
U.Kerry Luck* (1)
M.MarcltStwyor(2)
S7.BothKronckt(2)
59.SaraStrohtcktr<2)
59. Jill CwnpMN (4)
M.RtbKciOoMDH||1)

21KityO'H»»f(j3) 51. P a m e l a * * (5)
22.Pet>a«t<16)
2J.P«ttyHu»«twn(16)

j f l )
2S. Dlint Fan*, (12)
2t.TluWM*mkl(2l)
27.LocnlntlMo(bo(11)
29. LlH Shanty (I)
29.TtnyMacri{21|
3O.PamLomsr(23)

Scotch Hills Women

Tell Golf Results
The Women's Golf Organization of

Scotch Hills Country Club met for their
Third Round Club Championshipon Sep-
tember 3. The results are as follow

FLIGHT A
bow gross. Launj/Botto. •»:> ',
First place. Botlo. net 29.
SeViihdnMcC'.'Kve Kennedy arftrltclen

Brown, net 30.

F L I G H T B
Low gross, Elsie Blanchette. 48.
First place, Blanchelte and Marge Ruff,

net 30.
Second place, Rosemary DeWitt, Pat

Herring and Pat Caniere, net 31.

F L I G H T C
Low gross Gloria Buhol. 56.
First place, Buhot Marion Brandit/

and Doris Grow, net 32.
Low putts, Carliere, 13.
Chip-ins. Evelyn Hecker and Churlenc

S/enyi.
Birdies. Hollo and Linda Moncur.

The Westfield High School Varsity
Ice Hockey Team, a 100 percent self-
funded program, will be hosting their
major fundraiser, ".Skate-a-Thon
'96," this Sunday, September 15, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Westfield
National Guard Armory on Rahway
Avenue across from the high school.

"With all events priced at $1, the
day's activities have been planned to
appeal to everyone, as skaters of any
skill level can experience and enjoy
Score-O, and an easy-paced lap skat-
ing oval on their own skates, or on
'demos' supplied by the Leader
Store," a spokesman for the event
said.

For the more action-oriented par-
ticipant, booths will be set up with
radar gun-timed speed skating, timed
slap shots, target shooting, shooting
at the team's goalies and a stick han-

Peter Catanzaro
Is College Park's

Fire Marshal
Peter Catanzaro, a 1993 graduate

ol Westfield High School and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catanzaro of
Westfield, has been promoted to Fire
Marshal of the College Park Volun-
teer Fire Department in College Park,
Maryland.

As Fire Marshal, Mr. Catanzaro
will act as public information and
public relations officer for the de-
partment. He also will coordinate
community fire prevention activities,
tours of the fire station and oversee
the company's incident data manage-
ment system. Mr. Catanzaro will hold
the Fire Marshal's position in addi-
tion to his regular duties as a driver
and care provider on the company's
basic life support ambulance.

The station responds to emergency
calls on the University of Maryland
campus, in the City oi College Park
and surrounding areas of Prince
George's County, Maryland.

Mr. Catanzaro is a student of the
university's College of Journalism
und is majoring in public relations.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca is hereby glvan that an ordinance ot which tha following la a copy waa Introduced, raad and pasaad on first rsadlng

by tha Council of the Town of Wsstflald at a maatlng hald Saptambar 10. ISM. and that tha said Council will furthar consider the
same for final passage on the 24th day of Saptambar. 1096. at 8 30 p m . In tha Council Chamber. Municipal Building. 425 East Broad
Street. Weatfleld. New Jersey, at which time and place any paraon who may be interested therein will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning said ordinance

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OINBRAL OHOINANCB NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND MCTION 16 OF TH« APPBNDIX OF TH« MUNICIPAL LAND U M ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD WHICH PROVIDES FOR THE DESIGNATION AND PRESERVATION OF HISTORIC DISTRICTS
TO ADD THERETO A GROUP OF PROPERTIES TO ESTABLISH AN HISTORIC DISTRICT TO SB KNOWN AS THE
-KIMBALL AVENUE HISTORIC DISTRICT1

WHEREAS, the Municipal Land Use Ordinance of the Town of Westfield. specifically the appendix dealing with the designation
and preservation of Historic Landmarks and Hlatorlc Districts provides a method by which certain properties and/or districts can
be designated as Historic Landmarks and/or Hlatorlc Districts; and

WHEREAS, tha Historic Preservation Commission of tha Town has reviewed certain properties as sat forth hereafter and has
determined that said properties have significant historic value, meet the criteria of the Hlatorlc Preservation Ordinance and are
worthy of protection and preservation: and

WHEREAS, the Commission haa documented the architectural Importance and historic slgnlfk- an< e to the municipality. the state,
and the nation of the properties proposed to be included In this Hlatorlc District; and

WHEREAS, each owner of the proparty proposed to be Included In this Historic District has bean notified and furnished copies
of reports and findings of the Commission; and

WHEREAS, It Is proposed to Include fifteen properties In this Historical District and only one auch owner has oblected to the
Inclusion of his property; and

WHEREAS, the Westfleld Municipal Land Use Ordinance permits the designation of an Historic District If all the other criteria are
met and more than 75 percent of the proparty owners whose properties are affected do not oblect. and

WHEREAS, fourteen property owners out of fifteen to be Included calculates to ba 93 33 percent conaentlng which Is more than
the 75 percent required.

WHEREAS, the Hat of properties proposed to be Included In the Historic District has been submitted to the Planning Board tor
their review and the Planning Board haa recommended that said properties be Included and said Hlatorlc District be established;
and

WHEREAS, the list of the properties proposed to be Included in the Historic District haa been submitted by the Planning Board
to the Town Council of the Town of Westfleld and tha Town Council finds that auch Hlatorlc District should ba established and the
proposed properties should be Included and that all the criteria eat forth In tha Historic Preaervatlon Section ot the Municipal Land
Use Ordinance to establish such hlatorlc district have been satisfied.

NOW, THEREFORE, • • IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council of the Town of Westtleld as follows:
That Section 16 of the Appendix to the Municipal Land Use Ordinance providing for historic preservation be amended to establish

the 'Klmball Avenue Historic District' to Include the properties described hereafter all currently In single family residential use:
CURRENT m»ai
Nicholaa Q. and Caltlln M. Pappaa
Alan w and Bemlce M. Osborne
Domlnlck and Patricia Vollnl
Estate of LR. and NF Falrbalrn Derrey
F.F.B.
765 Broad Street
Newark. New Jersey 07102
Thomas R and Susan T Murtlshaw

Pat Velderman and Helalne Donnelly

Wallace and Linda Parker
Thomaa Mobile and Catherine C. Mobile
William and Diane C. Plnaklewtcz
Jacqueline K. DeSllva
Olelta Carol Phelan
Joan M. Melloan
Kurt c Bauer
Marc O. and Marl* Laura Hollander
William Carlete and Sari Netsky

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that the Historic Review Commission shall be permitted to place appropriate plaques In said district
indicating ita Historic status and that Individual proparty ownara ahaH ba allowed to include a plaque on their Individual houses
showing the data) of construction and/or architectural style and/or hlatorlc description not to exceed one square foot sign In size.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that all ordinance or parts of ordinances In conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of the terms of
this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent that they are In auch contact or Inconsistent.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, In tha event that any section, part, or provision of this ordinance shall be held to be unconstitutional
or invalid by any court such holding aha) not affect the validity of this ordinance aa a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part
so held unconstitutional or Invalid.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that this ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication as soon as, and In the manner,
permitted by law.
i T -The Leader,9/12/96 Fee: $179.01

216 Klmball Avenue
222 Klmball Avenue
230 Klmball Avenue
231 Klmball Avenue

237 Kknball Avenue
Block 4703
617 Tic* Place
242 Klmball Avenue
Block 4704
620 Summit Avenue
243 Klmball Avenue
248 Klmball Avenue
249 Klmball Avenue
266 Klmball Avenue
2S7 Klmball Avenue
266 Klmball Avenue
266 Klmball Avenue
322 Lawrence Avenue
404 Lawrence Avenue

B2401, L2
B2401.L3

B2401
B1101.L18

B1101.L16

B2401.LS

B11011.L14
B2401.L6

B1101.L13
B2401.L7

B1101.L12
B1101.L11
B2401.L6
B2402. LI
81113. L1

Embree House

Robert A Falrbalrn House
Falrcroft

Felrbalrn-Plerson House

Dohrman-Ludwlg House

Reverend Patton House
Faulkner House
Alpers Cowperthwalte Houae
_
Baker-Evans House
Alpers-Ssnbom Houae
Plait Houae
Putnam-Crammer House
Douglas House

dling agility course all designed to
test their skills.

Acoupon-point system will be used
to win prizes donated by the National
Hockey League (NHL) and local
merchants in a carnival-like atmo-
sphere. There will also be food for
sale, catered by Westfield's Food 4
Thought, and plenty of music to get
the wheels rolling.

The day s action will be highlighted
by two rollerblading clinics, sched-
uled to begin at lOand I I a.m.,under
the direction of the coaches of the
New Jersey Rockin' Rollers profes-
sional roller hockey team. Space is
limited, so arrive early. Also, if the
New Jersey Devils' (the stale's NHL
team) scheduling permits, there is the
possibility of a Devil player making
an appearance.

The Westfleld Rockets Division No. 4
Soccer Team, coached by Steve
Rothschild, took second place in the 11 -
and-under age group at Bridgewater Kick-
off Tournament last weekend. The air-
tight Rocket defense allowed one goal in
four games.

The Rocket defense found itself work-
ing extra hard as star fullback David
Lanza was out with a broken wrist. Full-
backs Richie Moran and Mark Gately
were up to the task and marked high
scoring forwards all weekend and con-
tinually stopped charges at midficld to
keep the Rocket offense fueled. Stopper
Matt McManus led charges out of the
midficld with a wonderful display of
offensive skills.

Lee Tomasso was the insurance man at
sweeper, as he continued to dominate
frustrated strikers who attempted in vain
to break free. Taylor Hogarth and Chris
Mac Donald also continued to display fine
goal tending coming up with big saves to
anchor the team. The duo also doubled up
at halfback and provided offensive spark.

Jeff Nusse controlled the offense with
skill and precision.

The Rockets started off with a domi-
nating win over Cranford, as Rasmus
Thomscn nailed two goals as he left the
defense frozen with some beautiful
moves. Hogarth alsojumped on the board
with two left-footed bullets inadi splay of
all-around ability

John Boyd blazed the defense for an
cannon to the back of the net and to set up
several crosses and pick up some well-
earned assists. Matt Sofka flashed his
turbo-charged speed for a winner in fin-
ishing off the 6-0 win. Sofka also pulled
double duty by filling in at fullback and
did not miss a beat.

Saturday afternoon, the Rockets edged
the hometown Bridgewater Warriors in a
fast-paced game that was settled on a
first half goal. Alex Barrett came up with
another 50-50 ball and fired a cross into
the box. Boyd was there to settle and
unleash a howitzer that ricocheted off the
goalie for the 1 -0 final. Newcomer Mike
Huber needed a game to gel comfortable,
but fit intothe Rockets' speed game at left
striker, as he fired through and around the
defense with some exceptional skills. The
defense again stopped the hard-charging
Warriors for the shutout. Hogarth and
MacDonald each slopped hard shots at
key intervals

Registration Now Underway
For Five-Mile Road Race

In conjunction with a day filled with many events sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Business and Professional Associations, the local health department and
the flea market conducted by the Lion's Club, there will be a five-mile road race
starling at 9 a m

The course begins and ends at the Scotch Plains Municipal Building on Park
Avenue, and runners will travel paved roadways relatively flat. Splits will be
available at one. two and four miles A large digital clock and electronic timer
will he at the finish. Giveaways are provided by local merchants, and the
categories arc lor men and women. 18 and under. 19 to 29, 30 to 39,40 to 49.
5010,59 and 6(1 and « v « . Trophies wi 11 be gi ven for each group, male and female

Registration is underway and closes Friday. October 11 The early entry fee
is$IO. After October I I and on race day, thplet'willbeJM Further information
is available by calling 322-6700.

Beginners Encouraged
To Join Watchung Troop

Openings for aspiring equestrians still
exist in the Troop program at the
Walchung Stables in Mountainside, a fa-
cility of the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation.

"Horseback riding is a great form of
recreation and exercise," according to
Union County Freeholder Chairman
Edwin H. Force.

"Although Troop formally began this
week. I understand it is not too late to
join," he emphasized.

According to a Walchung Stables
spokeswoman, all applicants must be 9 or
older.

Assignments to classes are based upon
riding ability, as determined by the stable's

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-3152-98.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. A CORP ORGANIZED
AND EXISTING UNDER THE LAWS OF
THE US.. PLAINTIFF vs. CARLOS L
FERREIRA. ET ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 26. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sals by public vendue m ROOM 207. In
the Court House, m the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 9TH
DAY OF OCTOBER AD.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ot said day.

The Judgment amount la $91.015 28.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land and premises situate lying and being
In the City of Elizabeth Count of Union end
State of New Jersey more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the southerly
line of Sayre street distant 107.87 feet
westerly from the Inter section of the south-
erly tine of Sayre Street and the westerly
line of Cherry Street: thence

(1) South 11 degrees 02 minutes east
and through a party wall 95.00 feet to a
point: thence

(2) South 78 degreea 30 minutes west
18.17 feet to a point: thence

(3) North 10 degreea 46 minutes west
and through a party wan 95.01 feet to a
point In the said southerly line of Sayre
Street: thence

(4) Along the said southerly line of Sayre
Street. North 78 degrees 30 minutes eaat
17 73 feet to the point and place of BEGIN-
NING

BEING ALSO KNOWN aa Tax Account
13-1306 on the Tax Map.

COMMONLY KNOWN aa 110 Sayre
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey

There Is due approximately the sum ot
$93,485.46 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There la a fun legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adloum
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FARR BURKE OAMBACORTA &
WRIGHT. Attorneys
211 Benlgno Boulevard
P.O. Box 788
Beiimawr. New Jersey 08099-0788
CH-752717(WL)
4T-9/12.9/19
9/26 & 10/3/96 Fee: $212.16

management. Applicants with previous
experience may be asked to demonstrate
their riding ability in order to be placed in
the appropriate class

Classes are available at various times.
Tuesdays through Saturdays. The fee is
SI80 for county residents and $200 for
oul-ol-county residents. Required uni-
forms and helmets must be provided at
the trooper's expense.

All registration and fees must be sub-
mitted in-person at the stable, located on
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

For further information and to obtain
registration materials, please call 789-
3665

T o In ' a l i l r to line l«'i*Mir»'

inlrll iprii l ly will IN- thr ln»l pr«xl-

iH't of an inlrUiyrnl civilization.

—-B<*rlrun«l Kii**r l l

PUBUC NOTICE

Sunday morning, the Rockets took it to
the Mt. Olive Magic in a physical game.
Matt Delaney started the scoring with
one of his patented crosses into the box
where Amadi Thiam rammed home a
winner off the back of a defender.

David Flyim continued his fine play
throughout the tournament and stood
strong in the midfield against the Magic
Sofka nailed another score, as he ripped
through the defense and barked in a left-
footed volley. The Rockets settled for
second place in a shortened 1-0 loss to
Scotch Plains, as the game was called due
to lightning at the beginning of the sec-
ond half. The Rockets had just made a
good run at the goal and had a direct kick
lined up at the 25-yard line when the
officials sopped the game.

Golden Eagles Take
Third at Tournament
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Golden

Eagles opened the season with a third
place finish in the Girls Under 10 Divi-
sion of the Millburn Invitational Soccer
Tournament.

The Eagles fought to a 3-3 tie with the
Livingston Leopards in their opener. Kelly
Rigano. Jenna Balcstriere and Tayler
Montagna scored for the Eagles. Shan-
non Hassett and Carly Wells turned in
strong defensive performances.

On Saturday afternoon, the Golden
Eagles hung tough on defense to gain a 0-
0 lie with the Montclair B-52s. Kristen
Zyla and Rigano kept goal flawlessly as
Elise DeVries stood out on defense. Erin
O'Connor and Nina Baker played well
for the Eagles.

The Eagles offense was back in action
on Sunday morning as crisp mid-field
passing let to a 4-1 win over Cougar
United Lynx Balcstriere opened the scor-
ing off a pass from Elizabeth Elko as the
two Eagles broke cleanly down the left
side of the field After the Lynx lied the
game at one. Elko scored from in close on
a feed from Zyla to regain the lead at 2-1.
Sweeper Monlagna was fierce on de-
fense throughout the first half, then
switched positions, scoring the Eagles
third goal on a pass from Lauren Perotta
Elko scored the final goal on a feed from
Rigano. Aggressive play and alert pass-
ing by Rigano and Perotta helped the
Eagles control the ball from much of the
game as Zyla made two difficult saves in
goal to protect the lead in the second half

The Eagles closed out the tournament
with a tough I -0 loss to the champion
Mustangs After a quick Mustang score,
goalkeeper Rigano withstood heavy pres-
sure through much of the first half, mak-
ing four tough saves. Zyla led the Eagles
on two breakaway attempts. Jeanettc
Fran/one, playing in her first game after
being sidelined for illness, looked strong
on defense. Lightning forced the game to
a close as the second half began.

Youth Tennis Team
Scores in Tourney

For the seventh consecutive year, a
•yer from the Scotch PlaiafeFanwood

Ured.off
againstaplayerrrbhiPlainBeldinicinm-
pionship match This year John Phillips
went up against Tony Wiggsof Plainfield
to decide how to divide the gold and
silver medals. This year it was Plainfield's
turn, as Wiggs earned an 8-4 victory.

Phillips was excellent in defeat. His
hard serve and slashing backhand volleys
that had carried him through his first four
matches continued to press his opponent.
But Wiggs was not to be denied.

In other matches, the Youth Boys con-
solation round for early-round losers be-
came a strictly Scotch Plains-Fanwood
affair as John Corbin won over teammate
J T. Wilkinson. Scotch Plains-Fanwood's
team of Mike Bertha and John Garozzo
won the doubles.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Tennis Team completed its season.

Jen Koster Makes
Five Saves for MWC
Jen Koster, a goalkeeper for Mary

Washington College's (MWC) women's
soccer team, made five saves in the sea-
son opener against Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity.

The Eagles, ranked No. 8 in the Col
legt Sports pre-season poll, gained a 2-0
road win over Hopkins.

M W C outshot Hopkins, 30-8, and
outkicked the Blue Jay squad. 10-1. on
comer kicks.

Koster is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6S6a-««.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK. F S B , PLAINTIFF vs. BEVERLY J.
GRANT. ET ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 22. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose

.for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207 in
the Court House, m the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 9TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $181.718.30.
MUNICIPALITY: Town of Weatfleld.
STREET ADDRESS: 1204 Prospect

Street. Westfleld. Union County. New Jer-
sey.

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NO.: Lot No. 33.
Block No. 236 on the Tax Map of the Town
of Weetfteid. union County, New Jersey

NUMBER OF FEET TO NEARESTCROSS
STREET: 100.00 feet

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Madison
Avenue.

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF PROP-
ERTY: 100.00 feet by 193.12teet by 100.00
feet by 192 67 feet

(THIS CONCISE DESCRIPTION DOES
NOT CONSTITUTE A LEGAL DESCRIP-
TION. A FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION CAN
BE FOUND AT THE OFFICE OF THE SHER-
IFF )

There Is due approximately me sum of
$186,470.10 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There la a fun legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adloum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS MCLAUGHLIN & MARCUS.
Attorneys
721 Route 202-206
P.O. Box 1018
SomervMe. New Jersey 08676-1018
CH-76271S(WL)
4T-9/12.9 /19
9/26 & 10/3/96 Fee: $179.62

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14284-05.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES.
INC AS SUCCESSOR TO TRAVELERS
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. OMAR FERREIRA AND ESTELA
FERREIRA (HIS WIFE) SILVERIO
FERREIRA. ET ALS . DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 16. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shaa expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. m
the Court Houae. m the CMy of Elizabeth
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2ND
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O.. 1996 at two
o'clock In me afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $111.500.24.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07202.
County of UNION and State of New Jer-
sey

Commonly known aa: 596 SUMMER
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 49 in Block No. 4.
Dimension of Lot Approximately 26.00

feet wide by 104.10 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street Clarkaon Avenue.
Situated at a point on the southwesterly

sideline of Summer street at Its Intersec-
tion with the southeasterly sideline of
Clarkaon Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum of
$114.523.04 together with lawful Inter' -
and costs.

There is a fun legal description on fee m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adloum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
8HEWFF

FEIN. SUCH. KAHN AND SHEPARO.
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drive
Paralppany. New Jersey 07064
CH-752706 (WL)
4T-9/S.9/12.
9/19 e. 9/26/96 Fee: $177.46

*
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Richard F. TVabert to Chair
Corporate Citizenship Center

Richard F. Trabert. Executive Director
of Public Affairs for the global manufac-
turing division of Merck & Co.,
Whitehouse Station, has been appointed
Chairman of the Operating Committee of
the International Advisory Board at The
Center for Corporate Community Rela-
tions at Boston College.

Mr Trabert. a WestfieW resident, is
responsible for Uie state and community
relations program for Merck's domestic
sites and the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico. He joined Merck in 1967.

Mr. Trabert has been active in civic
affairs since moving to New Jersey in
1967. He has served on the Westfield
Planning Board and on several local edu-
cation and cultural committees. In 1981
he was on former Governor Brendan T.
Byrne's Task Force on the Arts and, in
1982 and 1983, was an executive consult-
ant on the Governor's Management Im-
provement Program established by former
Governor Thomas H. Kean to study the
organization of New Jersey's state gov-
ernment.

In 1989 he received the Agustin
Gonzalez Award by the Puerto Rican

Family Institute for his work on (he
institute's long-range development plan.

He is a member of the Business Advi-
sory Committee of the National Puerto
Rican Coalition; the New Jersey Com-
mittee of the Regional Plan Association,
and the Civilian Public Affairs Commit-
tee of the United States Military Acad-
emy. Mr Trabert has been a member of
the advisory committee of The Center for
Corporate Community Relations at Bos-
ton College and a lecturer on social re-
sponsibility programs for the Japan Ex-
ternal Trade Organization.

He is married to the former Miss
Germaine Keogh. They have two mar-
ried daughters.

The Center for Corporate Community
Relations at Boston College provides
corporations with the training, informa-
tion and research they need to position
themselves positively in their communi-
ties and throughout the world, a spokes-
man said.

For information, please contact Ms.
Lisa LaBanca at The Center for Corpo-
rate Community Relations at 1-617-552-
0722.

Ms. McTamaney Named
Tennessee's Top Teacher

Ms. Catherine McTamaney, for-
merly of Westfield and Scotch Plains,
has been named the Sallie Mae First
Class Teacher of the Year for the
State of Tennessee.

Ms. McTamaney was nominated
by the Metropolitan Nashville Board
of Education. The award recognizes
nationally outstanding young teach-
ers. She was chosen from over 20
nominees statewide.

The Teacher of the Year Award is
sponsored by the Student Loa Mar-
keting Association, a United States
government program under the De-
partment of Education. Ms.
McTamaney was selected by a panel
of experts from the American Asso-
ciation of School Administrators.

She will be recognized formally at
an awards dinner in Washington. D.C.
later this month, where she will par-

ticipate in informative and collabora-
tive seminars and meet with mem-
bers of Congress. The award also
grants an honorarium.

Ms. McTamaney is a graduate of
the Oak Knoll of the Holy Child
School in Summit and a cum laude
graduate of Peabody College of
Vanderbilt University in Nashville.
She is presently a master's candidate
at Peabody College. She teaches at
the Children's House, a Montessori
School in Nashville.

She is married to Bryan Peiper of
Nashville and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McTamaney of
Scotch Plains. Her mother, Mrs.
Amelia McTamaney, is the Headmis-
tress of the Christopher Academy,
the Montessori Schools for Westfield
and Scotch Plains.

Michelle Maraffi Named
'Mentor' at Swarthmore

Michelle Maraffi of Westfield. a
senior at Swarthmore College in
Pennsylvania, has been selected to be
a "Senior Academic Mentor" as part
of an innovative program in which
selected seniors who are in the top of
the class in their fields receive a sti-
pend to help acclimate freshmen to
the sometimes stressful life at a corn-

Michelle Marafll

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

mesoLunoN
WHMWAS. the Zoning Board of Adjust-

ment of the Townahip of Scotch Piaina
{hereinafter referred to aa "the Board")
wM require the aervlcea of a Landacape
Architect to review and advise the Board
aa it relates to the application of Lone
Star ateekhouee and Saloon, Ino.
(hereinafter referred to aa "the Applicant")
for n* reataurant at 2377 Route No. 22.
Eaat. Scotch Piaina. New Jeraey. and

W H C H C A S . the Local Public Contract*
Law(NJSA40A:11-1 et seq (requires that
the resolution authorizing ttie award of a
contract tor professional aervlcea without
competitive bids muet be pubacly adver-
used. and

W M D H A t , the Applicant ha* placed
money In the professional review escrow
account which wW be used to cover the
coat of this professional review; and

WHCMAS. this contract la awarded
without competitive bidding aa a "profes-
sional *ervtce" under the provisions of
said Local Public Contracts Law because
Ih* services are of auch a qualitative na-
ture and win not permit the receipt of com-
petWve bid* due to the subjective differ-
ence In the work product of auch peraon*
and the tact that the ethical requirements
of auch profession wit. not permit auch

petitive college.
Michelle will work with several

students privately on a weekly basis
and will also present large group semi-
nars in study techniques and coping
with college life.

Michelle is majoring in psychol-
ogy and education and plans to pur-
sue graduate work after receiving her
degree from Swarthmore in June.
•1997. Site plays violin in the college
Symphonic Orchestra and has been
the featured soprano soloist with the
college's choir.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Maraffi of Westfield. and is a
1993 graduate of Westfield High
School.

Training Courses
Offered by Hospice

Volunteer training courses are of-
fered by Visiting Nurse and Health
Services Hospice to assist patients
and families.

Applications are presently being
accepted for either of two six-week
programs. One course will be offered
during the day and the other in the
evening at Tri-County Visiting Nurse
Association. 427 West Seventh Street
in Plainfield.

To receive an application form, or
for additional information,please call
the Hospice Office at 352-5694.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICC la hereby given that at a regu-
lar meeting of the Townahip Council of me
Township of Scotch Piaina, hew on Tues-
day. September 10. 1996. an ordinance

AN O K U N A N C I TO AMCND
SALARY OMMNANCa M-19
ADOPTIDONJUNB1Z. I M S
•STASLISHINO SALARWS
AND WAOBS POM MUNICI-
PAL •MPLOVBBS

waa duly paaaed on second and final read-
ing

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Townahip Clerk
1 T-9 /12 /96 . The Tlmea Fee: $16.32

Adult Volunteers Sought
For Horse Club Activities

The 4-H organization is starting a Horse
Club for 10 fourth, fifth andsixth graders
These youngsters need an adult who.
together with the children's parents, will
play horse games with the children, teach
fun facts about horses and their care and
do crafts.

The club will meet at the UnionCounty
4-H office at 300 North Avenue. East, in

Gary Pinkowski
Earns Promotion

Gary Pinkowski of Fanwood has
been named Senior Director of Cus-
tomer Development for the Sales &
Integrated Logistics Company
(SAIL) of Nabisco, Inc.

In his new position. Mr. Pinkowski
will provide strategic direction, lead-
ership and support to the company's
customer research and information
organization as well as its field sales
and operating company customer
marketing teams.

S&IL manages the sales, trade
marketing, customer service and dis-
tribution of warehouse-distributed
products manufactured by Nabisco's
Specialty Products, Refrigerated
Foods, LifeSavers, Planters and Food
Service Companies.

Mr. Pinkowski joined Nabisco in
1989 as Manager of Sales Technol-
ogy. Most recently, he served as
S&ll.'s Diiector of Business Devel-
opment in the Northeast, a position
he has held since 1993.

A graduate of the Rochester Insti-
tute of Technology in New York, Mr.
Pinkowski received a Masterol Busi-
ness Administration Degree from
Rider College in New Jersey.

Westfield ever\ other Friday, from 7 to
8:30 p rn.. from this September to June.
1997

Activity ideas, assistance and training
will he provided hy 4-H professionals
Ms KarcnColc and James Nichnadowicz.

Interested persons should call Ms. Cole.
4-H Program Associate, at b54-u8M
Participants do not need to own a horse.

T I M E FOR A PRIZK...Ms. Ellen Ranter of Martin Jewelers on North
A venue in Cranford displays to Joseph Costanzo of the Westfleld Policemen's
Benevolent Association (PBA) Local No. 90 the $13,000 Rolex watch being
offered as the hole-in-one prize at the seventh hole at PBA Local No. 90's
second annual golf outing on Monday, October 7, at Echo Lake Country f lub
in Westfleld. For information on sponsoring a hole, placing an advertisement
or registering to play, please contact Mike Patrick at 241-9300 or Captain
Owen McCabe at 789-4017.

Borough, Township Report
Nine Recent Property Sales

RKCF.I VKS A W A RD.Ttie Prudential
New Jersey Realty In Westfield has
announced that Mrs. Marge Cuccaro,
Broker/Sales Associate, has been
awarded the designation of Accredited
Relocation Agent by Relocation Re-
sources, Inc. (RRI), an international
relocation company. Mrs. Cuccaro
joined other relocation professionals
from across the nation who attended a
three-day seminar designed to train
selected real estate professionals In the
specialized field of relocation. The Pru-
dential New Jersey Really recently was
designated the referral company for
RRI In the Weslfleld area, as well as
Hunterdon, Monmoulh and Morris
Counties. RRI, with operation centers
In Norwell, Massachusetts; Denver,
Colorado; San Jose, California, and
London, England, administers the
employee relocation policies of over
200 clients, many of which are Fortune
Son corporations. In thin capacity, KRI
helps thousands of relocating employ-
ees sell, find and finance homti
throughout this country each year.

Four properties in Fanwood and five in
the Township of Scotch Plains recently
Changed ownership. On each transaction,
the property is listed first, followed by the
buyer and the: setter

FANWOOD
Residence at 283 LaGrandc Avenue,

to Gregory and Patricia l.orcng. for Jef-
frey and Doreen Delancy. $153,000.

Residence at 74 North Avenue, to Mr.
and Mrs Christopher J. Hanson, from
John B. and Jill C Ryan. $187,000

Residence at 127 Russell Road, to Regis
Quirin. Jr. and Karen II. Ouirin. from
Robert and Catherine Allard. S22O.(XX).

Residence at 277 South Avenue, to
Fanwood Assisted Living LP. from Wil-
liam A. Boyle. Jr. and others. $235,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS
a Residence at 10 Clydesdale Road, to

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD
Notice la hereby given that on Septem-

ber 25, 1906 at 8:00 P.M. In the Borough
Hall ol the Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Martina Avenue. Fanwood, New
Jeraey the Fanwood Planning Board will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of Public Works Oarage for a final alte
plan review and a bulk variance from the
requlrementa of Chapter 93 of the Code
of the Borough of Fanwood and from pro
vlsiona of aubparagraphs 93-9A( 1 )(t)
(building coverage) and 93-9AI1 Kh) (front
yard depth) for an addition on the prop-
erty at 2 Fanwood Place. Fanwood. New
Jeraey alao known aa Block 68 Lot 1 01 on
the Fanwood tax map

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The (He pertaining to this application la
available for public InapecUon during nor-
mal buelneae hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martina Avenue. Fanwood. New Jeraey.

Borough of Fanwood
75 North Martina Avenue

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T — 8/12/96. The Times Fee: $26 01

Joseph J Toree. Jr. and Melissa Toree,
from Joseph and Michel Jacobcr,
SJ23.OOO

Residence at 60 Clydesdale Road, to
Jesus and Cynthia A. Molina, froltl
Saugotuck Associates. $307,263.

Residence at 1938 Duncan Drive, to
Vikcn Kirian and Lisa M. Zito, from
Michael and Evon C. Brunberger,
$285,000.

Residence al 44 Rambling Drive, to
Mark E. Uliss and Betsy L. Uliss, from
Stirling Chase. $268.100.

Residence al .161 Valleyscenl Avenue,
to Michclc L. Freeman, from Clifton and
Sharon Freshwater. $103,500.

T O P P R O D U C E R . . . M s . Holly
Cohen, a Sales Associate at Welchert,
Realtors' Westfleld office, has been
recognized as the office's top pro-
ducer for the month of July. Ms.
Cohen is a member or the 1995 New
Jersey Stale Million Dollar Club. She
is a l n a mambar pf W«|cbirl's Mi l -
lion Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs.

•' Mfcehas been a Member of Weicherl's
Ambassador's Club, honoring the top
2 percent of the company's sales force,
numerous times. Ms. Cohen, who is
licensed In New Jersey, New York
and Pennsylvania, also holds a New
Jersey broker's license. She Is a mem-
ber of the Westritld, Summit, (irealer
Eastern Union County, Middlesex
and Somerset County Boards of Re-
altors. Ms. Cohen Is a long-lime resi-
dent of the Westfleld area.

THCIISMMIS
MDA is where

help and hope meet.

Muicul«r Dystrophy Allocation

1-800-572-1717

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HBRBBV OIVIN that the underelgned. the Collector of Taxee of the Township of Scotch Plains. Union

County. New Jeraey will aell at a public auction on the 8th day of October, 1986. In the Municipal Court In the Municipal Building.
430 Park Avenue. Scotch Piaina. New Jeraey at 10 o'clock in the morning, the below described lands

The said landa will be aold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable again at the same on the 8th day of October 1998
together with Intereat and coat of sale, esclualve however, of the lien for taxes for the year 1996

Said landa will be aold In fee to auch peraona aa will purchase the aame. subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but
In no case In exceae of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payment for the sale ahall be made in caah, certified or cashier's check,
or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold

Any parcel of real property for which there ahall be no other purchase will be struck off and aold to the municipality In fee for
redemption at eighteen (18) percent per annum and the municipality ahall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provlalona of Article 4 of Chapter S of Title 54. Revised Statutes of
New Jersey. 1937 and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interest and costs
Incurred up to the time of payment by caah. certified or cashier s check, or money order.

industrial propertlea may be subject to the Spill Compensation and Control Act (N.J.S. A. 58:10-23 11 et seq ), the Water Pollution
Control Act (N.J.S.A. 5810A-I et seq). and the Industrial Site Recovery Act (N.J.SA 13:1K-6 et seq > In addition, the municipality
Is pi ecluded from laaulng a tax sale certificate to any prospective purchaser who Is or may be In any way connected to the prior
owner or operator of the alte.

The said landa so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner aa shown on
the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 8th day of October. 1996 exclusive of the lien for the
year are aa Hated below:

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

N THBM I IT
by the Zoning Board of Adjustment of the
Townahip of Scotch Piaina. Union County.
New Jeraey, that 1LLBN HAMILTON,
C.LA. of Somerset. New Jeraey, be ap-
pointed aa a Landscape Architect m order
to provide architectural services to the
Board with reaped to the review of thia
alts plan application which has been filed
wtti the Board Office; and

NOW, THBMPOMaT, M IT PUfrTHDI
• •SOLVED by the Zoning Board of Ad-
tuetmemolthe Townahip of Scotch Piaina
thai copies of this Resolution be forwarded
to Municipal Manager Thomas E. Atkins.
Construction Official/Zoning Officer Rob-
ert LsCoeta. Principal Engineer Dennis
Harrington. Zoning Board Attorney An-
thony Rinaldo.Jr.Esq.. and ttsAppacanra
attorney. ws*am John Keame, Jr.. Esq.

. . l hereby certify that the forego-
ing Resolution was duly
adopted by the Zoning Board
of Adjustment at Us meeOng of
Septembers. 1SSe.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adtuetment
Township of Scotch Puns

I T — 9/12/06. The Times Fee: $82 02

•OROUOH OF FANWOOD

NOTICC TO •tODCRS
NOTICE la hereby given that sealed bide wM be received on September 25,1996 at

B:00 A.M. by the Borough of Fanwood. at the Borough Hall Council Chambers. 75 North
Martina Avenue. Fanwood. Union County. New Jersey tor the following:

MMHng and Resurfacing of North Avenue (0.34 miles) And Thome
Plaoe (0.08 mllss)
Borough of Fanwood, Union County, New Jersey

The North Avenue protect la funded by the 19M New Jeraey Department of
Transportation Municipal Aid Programa.

The work Includes furrnehmg aH labor, matenele and equipment, and hauling and
Incidental expenaea necessary or required to complete all work shown on the
reconstruction plane and aa set forth m the specifications

The principal Kerne of construction are eummarized aa follows:
— Pavement excavation - unclassified 1.546 S.Y.
— Mining - Variable Depth 8.2S5 S.Y.
— Leveling Course - Mix No. 1-4 394 Tons
— Dense Graded Aggregate (8' Thick) 1.546 S.Y.
— Bit Stab. Baas Course - Mix No. 1-2 457 Tons
— Bit Cone. Surface Course - Mix No. 1-8 1.130 Tons
— Replace Exist inlet Orate With Bicycle Orate 18 Ee.

Thie project alao contains other related and incidental miscellaneous work
The succeeeful bidder ie to begin work on or before the fourteen (14) calendar days

after Ine dale of the signing of the Contract unktea otherwtee ordered by the Borough
All work Is to be substantially completed wHhm thirty (30) working days after signing of
the Contract and authorization to commence work by the Borough

Plane and specifications may be obtained from the Borough Clerk on Thursday
September 12. 1996. at the Borough Hal. 78 North Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey 07023. (906) 322-8336. Bidding documents conelatjng of a proposal form, two
(2) sets of plane, and the Bid Documents and Specifications booklet mey be obtained
upon payment of Sixty (M0.00) dollars by cash, certified check, cashier's check, or
bank money order ONLY. Additional copies of the plans and speciHcetJons may be
obtained upon payment of Fifty (tSO.OO)doflars per aet. The Bidder shall phone twenty-
four (24) hours m advance to reserve bidding documents.

The Proposal must be accompanied by an documents required by the Bidding
SpecmcaBone. Bidders are required to cornptywRh the requirements of NJPC 1975,
C.I 27. Bidders must not aubm* Bide with qualifying conditions or provisions. Bidders
are to double check bids auommed. both as to a l requirements being submitted, and
aa to theecouracy of the amounts bid.

Eleanor McOovern
Borough Clerk

1T-9/12/96.ThsTlmes Fee: $71.40

NO.
03
04
05
08
09
10
12
13
14
16
1 7

18
2 0
21
22
23
24
26
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
35
36
37
38
39
4 0
41
4 2
43
44
46
4 6
4 7
5 0
51
5 2
53

4T —

•MMChua. Edits
Chua. Edits
Rayrlc, Inc.
Harmon. Frances
Armstrong. Frederick
Curry. April
Williams, Q end M.
Irvin. J.H. end B J.
Irvln. J.H.
Green, J. and M.
Irvln, J.H. and B.J.
Estate of Johneon, Frederick
Stein, Seymour
Stein, S. and Berman. C.
Stein, S. and Berman, C.
Argus Security System
Fuachetto. Rocco
Fuachetto, Rocco
Estate of Ponno. Grace
Tucker. Willie
DIFrencesco. A. and Q.
OiFranceaco. A. end Q.
Barone, R end Renner, P.
Napedano. S. and C.
Penna. Elizabeth
Weet. Mary
Turk. James and Ruth
2480 Realty Aaaoclates
SchnaS. Kenneth
Martinez, Juana
Coles, Ella
Johnson. B. and S.
Johnson. B. and S.
Gllmore. WWIam and MedeNna
Podtas. John and Marylou
TrtFamky Ent. Corporation
Redco Holding Corporation
Clowera. William
Johdos. F. and K.
Leighton. S. and R.
FllippatosTamily LLC
Tuaael. Carol Ann
Shannl. Allans

AfiQflBAa)
406 Farley Avenue
1560 Front Street
445 Term Road
416 Grant Avenue
1616 Front Street
1718 Front Street
1611 St Ann Street
220 PInehurat Avenue
224 PInehurat Avenue
309 willow Avenue
324 Sycamore Avenue
446 Renders Avenue
1810 Front Street
1730 Eaat Second Street
1732 Eaat Second Street
201 Union Avenue
1988 Route No. 22
1989 Valley Avenue
211 Union Avenue
2002 Prospect Avenue
2006 Westneld Avenue
379 Cook Avenue
2048 Route No. 22
208 Byrd Avenue
241 Hawthorne Street
4 Johnson Street
519 Rosing Peaks Way
2460 Plainfield Avenue
686 Kate Street
2269 Redwood Road
2397 Richmond Street
2700 Plainfield Avenue
2411 Park Place

i 2214 Morse Avenue
2378 WhKMer Avenue
2261 South Avenue
1081 Hetfleld Avenue
1133 Jefferson Avenue
1277 White Oak Road
2051 Winding Brook Way
1900 Rantan Road
1360 Raman Road
1310 Cuahlng Road

The Times, 9/12.9/19.9/26*. 10/3/96

•LOOK a. LOT
00201-02
00201-03
00203-03
00501-07
00502-03
00603-04
00601-37
00801-04
00801-05
00902-36
00903-20
01103-27

01104-13 01
01201-12
01201-13
01901-01
01902-06
01902-13
01902-17
01904-06
02103-12
02602-02
02801-02
03603-03
03804-16
04401-14
06001-19
06503-02
06603-13
06703-21
07201-31
07303-19
07304-13
07601-02
08104-20
06201-13
08404-01
08703-02
09601-28
13302-07
13901-09
14301-22
15302-02

AMOUNT
6.063.15
S.I 36.43

13.71028
2.712.60
4.401.07
3.638 09
9.188 33 (94 & 95)
3984.26

51301
4.429 35
5.01328
3.412 93

16.854.25
6.951.66
2,55593
2.966.80
8.107 04
1 820.62
1.599 23
2.308.77
1.071.47
1 088.34
3.874.57
6.070.41

10.106.80 (94 & 96)
1.124.69
6.096 79
7.894 00

66296
2.60637
1.140.50
5,57267
3.968.32
1.427 44
6.008.18
6.294 86
5.7S6.43
2.127.68
7.136.63

11.319.04
10.386.80
5.982.23
4.081.30

Mary N. Jonas
Collector of Taxss

Scotch Plama. New Jeraey
Fee: (789.48
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League of Voters Considers
Award for Junior Statesmen

Members of the Westfield Area'
League of Women Voters recently
heard a presentation by representa-
tives from the Junior State chapters
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Westfield High School.

Formed in 1934, the Junior State is
a nationwide organization in which
students participate through chapters
at their high schools. These politi-
cally aware students who believe that
the individuals can effect political
change by becoming involved and
active, participate on local, state and
national level in numerous activities,
such as debating in conference con-
ventions, a spokesman for the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters said. The Junior State also
offers academic rigorous summer
school programs at Georgetown,
Stanford, Yale and Austin.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood chap-
ter is extremely active, with 85 mem-
bers this year, they hold meetings
twice a month, and have conducted
......._.,i „,„„,.,„.., including a day of

debating at a mini-conference at their
school, as well as attending the state
and national Junior State events.

In 1995-1996, they were co-win-
ners of the "Chapter of the Year"
award. They also provide time-keep-
ers for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education Candidates'
Night.

The Westfield High School chap-
ter was formed more recently and is
working to build its membership. It
currently has 25 members, who have
attended state and national conven-
tions. Members also have attended
the Junior Statesmen Summer
Schools.

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters usually awards aschol-
arship yearly to individual students
attending the summer schools. This
year it is considering giving its award
to the Junior State chapters as a whole,
to help fund the students' attendance
at state and national conventions and
conference.

JUNIOR ACHIEVERS...A presentation recently was given by the Junior State
chapters of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School and Westfield High School,
which was attended by members of the Westfleld Area League of Wo
Voters. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Lori Barer, Outgoing President,
Westfleld High School Junior State Chapters; Nicole Schwartz, Outgoing
Treasurer; l.lppy Goyle, Incoming President and Mandy Rekhman, Outgoing
President, all from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School; back row, Mrs. Mar-
garet Walker and Mrs. Bonnie Rugglero, President, Westfleld Area League of
Women Voters.

Don-Tre School to Sponsor:
Premium Reduction Course
Don-Tre Professional Driving School.

Inc. of Springfield is now offering a six-
hour Defensive Driving Course that will
allow drivers of all ages to reduce their
insurance premiums by a minimum of 5
percent for up to three years. Successful
completion of the course can also provide
a two-point reduction for drivers with
points on their motor vehicle record.

The Don-Tre Defensive Driving
Course is approved by the New Jersey
Department of Motor Vehicle Services
and is taught by instructors certified by
the National Safety Council. It focuses on
defensive driving techniques — ways to
avoid accidents and traffic violations.

'The immediate cost advantages to
taking the course are obvious — the pre-
mium reductions and surcharge reduc-
tions for points. However, there are long-
term advantages as well. Learning to be a
defensive driver means learning to avoid
accidents. And that means avoiding the
cost of car repair, increased insurance
rates, and so forth, explained Donald
Carpenter, owner of Don-Tre and a de-
fensive driving instructor.

"But over and above the cost advan-
tages is the most important benefit of all

Enhancing the safety of both driver and
passengers," Mr. Carpenter said.

The insurance rate reduction is avail-
able, by law, to the principle driver of a
private passenger automobile who suc-
cessfully completes a Department fif
Motor Vehicles-approved course. The
reduction is discontinued if, at any time,
the driver accumulates four or more mo-
tor vehicle points.

The two-point reduction program is
also available, on a voluntary basis, to
drivers with two or more motor vehicle
points who have not applied for point
reduction within the last five years.

The Don-Tre Defensive Dnvingclasies
are now forming. They will begin
Wednesday, September 23. and will be
held at Westfield and Summit High
Schools. The school is also offering Driver
Theory at Westfield Adult School begin-
ning on Monday, September 30, wMcii
will give each student 30 hours of credft,
and for which they will receive a 10
percent discount on their insurance. Driv-
ers may obtain more information by call-.
ing the Don-Tre Driving School at 1-201-
376-8118.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVeH M YEARS

YORK
| Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Mr Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
AUTO DEALER

Storing thm W—tRid Anm
For7SY—n

YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENT!
> BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

IANS i ITATTOr-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

Authorized Safe* ft Service
Genuine QM Part*

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

i i I

tu
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales A Service

560 NORTH AVE.E., WESTFIELO|

232-OLDS
6537

VACANCY

For Advertising
Information Call

Kathleen Norman
at 232-4407

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

AUTO DEALER

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST » OUMST CADILLAC DEALS* SINCE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

BOWLING

CLARK

LINCOLN-MERCURY

tsSSv-. "The home of
j g f i Superb Service" JOne of tha most modarn bowling

cantara In N.J. FesturlnQ SO Naw
Brunswick A2 Pln..tt .r . .

• SERVICE • LEASING
232-6500

369 South Ave., East, WestfleldH381 -4700 KOCtntril Avi.,Clark|

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Stretching

• Ml

' Shop at Horn Service
'Filly Insured

(Due* 4 0 yearn £«pe»iei<ee
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLEANERS

C..O. K i l l I K ' S

1 1 1 I I s i \ \ , - I I i i l i l

?-..-• i .;: i
I ' i i I s i n i i l i \< • r i M H I i, i

CLEANING SERVICES

CRYSTAL CLEANING &
MAID SERVICES CO.

Residential • Office • Commercial • Condominium

Professional Carpet Cleaning

ANGELA ALMEIDA
Marketing Department

ffl^ ESTIMATES Te|. ( 2 0 1 ) 4,4.8524 I
(201) 414-8557 j

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions-Add- B^BW|MP*̂ Ba9JBJ|BfBa*]BJ|BJBHBBJB^BE| Kitchens

A-Levels •**^^rWHJJMIj n j fW Bathrooms
Alterations L w ! T i V E J ! f n R T ? ! V Windows

Roofing HHSaltiBfifiafiEttGaa^lM Decks
S'ding Residential Snow Removal

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT ft WERTH

FLOORS

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WE8TF1ELO

Specializing in Hardwood Floors
Scraping * Repair

Staining •Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates

•17

FUEL OIL
REEI^STRONG

FUEL CO.
Eat. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

• Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES |

LANDSCAPING

POWI.RW ASHING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

FREE ESm/UTEAMHSUlTATMl
Mernbef NJ Nunery & Landscape Asaoc ,

Ceititn-die Received from Rutgers Cook College
m Landscape Deugn A Turi Management

(908) 272-5422

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

LANDSCAPING

LGULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design

Installation
Lawn Maintenance

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS,GRI
««oni</ASSOCIATE

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908'233-2477

CALL FOR PKTE'8 F R E E
MARKET EVALUATION

OR BUYER COUNSELING

SmvMC, UHUM CII. 20 rus.

LARRY GULMI
(90S) 3B3-1281

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

MOVKRS

ROBBI
Local
Public Movers License I

00172

PAINTING

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|
Tel. 276-0898

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 o.y. 789-7490 Ev.

PLUMBING U HKATING

I MOUNTAINSIDE PLUBCBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SIDING

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street, Westfield, A7 07090

EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

WINDOW TREATMENTS

Village Curtains
169 E. Broad St.

Westfield
Custom k Rudy Made Curtains

Drapery Hardware
Fabrics, Sewing Notions & Supplies

SO0, 70% OFF
Pit-.lied n( Hont-yi omh Sh.idf

Wood Blinds

Free Home Consultation
^789-2555

PLUMBING U HF.ATINC

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Jc HEATING

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING * ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED UC. **M«

654-1818
821 Siwrbroote Dr., WasHMd

Stlurtay AppoinWunq) AvaHabU

VACANCY

For Advertising
Information Call

Kathleen Norman
at 232-4407

All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfleld Leader and The limes

l o r Information ( all

k a t h \ at i()l)S> 2*2-440"



Mr. Garrett Pledges $100,000
To Westfield Foundation

, Robot Y. Carrel, a former Westfield
resident who now lives in Princeton, has
piedgedSlOO.OOOtoThe Westfield Foun-
dation for the benefit of the local Youth
afid Family Counseling Service.

The money has been set aside in a
special retirement account which will be
paid, along with any unused earnings, (o
me foundation upon his death. He has
directed, at that time, the money be put
irilo the Robert Y. Garrett. 3rd Family
Fund and used without restriction by the
youth service.

Mr. Garrett and his wife lived in
Westfield from 1938 to 1984. They were
both active in community affairs. Mrs.
Garrett founded Mobile Meals of
Westfield in 1968. After his wife's death
i£l 986, Mr. Garrett created the Nancy S.
Garrett Memorial Mobile Meals Fund,
administered by The Westfield Founda-
tijjn, in her memory. The income from
this fund is paid to Mobile Meals of
Westfield.

.'."Nancy and I enjoyed bringing up our
three children in Westfield," Mr. Garrett
said. "We received many benefits from
the town and this pledge of money to The
V&stfield Foundation is a way of return-
i n some of those benefits to Westfield."
rVirs. Michele Picou, President of the

foundation, said that Mr. Garrett's gener-
osity typifies the spirit of Westfield citi-
zens who support its institutions, adding
that such generosity has brought the total
foundation assets to more than $4 million
dollars.

"Supporters like Bob Garrett have give
us the ability to do enormous good in
Westfield." Mrs. Picou said, "and we will
continue to seek out opportunities to im-
prove our community.'

Milt Faith. Executive Director of the
Youth and Family Counseling Service,
also praised Mr. Garrett's gift. •

"Our board and staff deeply appreciate
Mr. Garrett's gesture in selecting our
agency as a future recipient of the Robert
Y. Garrett, 3rd Family Fund.

"It is heartening that Mr. Garrett re-
members his earlier years in Westfield
and wishes to aid the community by pro-
moting the emotional well being of local
individuals and families." he said.

Mr. Garrett's gift to The Westfield
Foundation is part of a fund that he has
pledged to benefit five charities with
which he has been associated.

For information about the foundation,
please contact its Executive Director. Mrs.
Betsy Chance. P O. Box 2295. Westfield.
07091.

\ County Utilities Authority
fTo Offer Composting Class
f o r residents interested in learning

urcompost, the Union County Utili-
ties Authority is offering composting
c(asses this fall.

•Each course lasts about two hours
and covers all aspects of backyard
composting. A $10 registration fee
eAtitles each person to a composting
bfri and a handbook titled, "Backyard
Composting: Your Complete Guide
U? Recycling Yard Clippings." The
bm and book are a $40 value.

•Learning to compost yard waste is
helpful as residents begin their fall
cleanup in preparation for the winter
months," according to Union County
Utilities Authority Chairman Will-
ialn Ruocco.

TThere is also a financial benefit to
ctjmposting yard waste, since these
materials cannot be disposed with
household garbage and residents
would otherwise have to pay to have
itjdiscarded." he said.

•Yard waste materials such as grass,
leaves and brush are not accepted at
tHe Union County Resource Recov-
ery Facility due to their high nitrogen
content. Burning these materials will
rejease nitrogen compounds that may
react with sunlight and atmospheric
conditions to form smog.

jThc following classes have been

• PUBLIC NOTICE
M or aooTOH PLAINS

; INVITATIONS rom H M
4nvttanons are extended to qualified Bid-

dys to DM for the following Project:
- Waelrnaatsr 8100-0 Lightweight
Ttveplex Fairway Mower or equal
«KM will be accepted only by ma* or in

pfraon to the Office of me Township Clerk.
Scotch Plains Municipal Building. 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains. New Jersey 07078
(ATTN: Barbara Rlepe. Township Clerk)
unw September 26.1SSS. 11 00 am The
Township of Scotch Plains (hereinafter
•Tiwnshlp-) Shan not be responsible for
any bid mailed which Is lost In transit or
d&vered late by the Postal Service At the
atgweome.the bids wW be publicly opened
and read aloud. All bids must be pre-
sorted In sealed envelopes which are
clearly marked "Bid for Flveplex Fairway
MJwer. 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains.
New Jersey 07076". No bid will be re-
ceived after the Ume and date specified

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
wfhdrawn within sixty (60) days after the
date of the bid opening except If provided
fo[ herein. The bid of any Bidder who
consents to an extension may be held for
cd/islderatjon for a longer period of Ume
avmay be agreed upon between Bidder
an}) the Township.

All bids must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains m
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid
fofirtt may be obtained from the Recre-
ation Department. Municipal Building,
Tiwishlp of Scotch Plains, between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday
thiough Friday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
byrthe daw as set forth above. All docu-
ments In the enclosed Bid Package must
accompany the bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond issued by a responsible bank, trust
co}npany or Insurance company, payable
to«he Township of Scotch Plains shall be
submitted with each bid as a guaranty that
If a contract la awarded the Bidder shall
execute saw Contract The Bid Security
shall be m the amount of ten percent (10%)
of Ihe total amount of the old or Twenty-
Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), whichever
Is fewer.

All bid Security, except the Bid Security
of *<e three (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible Bidders Shan. K requested In writing.
be-retumed after ten (10) days from the
opening of the bids (Sundays and holiday
excepted) and trie bids of such Bidders
ahpN be considered withdrawn.

The Township reserves the right to re-
lect any or a> bids, and to waive immate-
rlaMnformalloes. or to accept any bid which,
m tie opinion of the Township of Scotch
Plains, ww be In the beat Interest of the
Tofmship a* In accordance with the New
Jereey Local PubHc Contracts Law N J.S.A.
4 0 | L 1 1-1 etaeq.m the event of an equal or
Be Md. the Township shall award the ok) to
th» Bidder which, m the Township's sole
discretion, best serves the Interest of the
Township.

The Township aleo reserves the right to
reject any and all blda It sufficient funds
are not available and/or appropriated.

The selected Bidder. wW, within seven
(7) days of award of the bid. enter mto an
appropriate contract with the Township.

*J bidders must comply with P.L. 1S7S.
Chapter 127, entitled 'An Act Relating to
Affirmative Action m Relation to Qecrimt-
naaon In Connection with Certain Public
Contracts and Supplementing me 'Law
Against Discrimination' approved April 16.
1945 (P.L. 104S. Chapter 160)'. N.J.A.C.
I7:j7.ae amended from Brne to time, and
thaAmerlcane With Disability Act

SV ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF
UNfON, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Thomas Atkins
Municipal Manager

Barbara Rlepe
Township dark

1T-9/12/B6. The Times Fee:M0.«a

Fanwood Singer's Concert
To Benefit City's Culture

Thursday, September 12,1996

CLASSIFIED
Page IS

KITTENS

Ms. Terri Cerritto, a singer from
Fanwood, will perform a benefit con-
cert titled "Autumn Nocturnes" at
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Avenue in
Plainfield. on Sunday, October 27, at
5 p.m. sponsored by the Plainfield
Symphony, The Plainfield/North
Plainfield YWCA and The Friends of
Sleepy Hollow, who will be hosting a
wine and hors' d'oeuvres reception
at the Swain Gallery after the con-
cert.

scheduled for the fall:
• Tuesday, October 1, at 6 p.m.

Scotch Plains Municipal Building.
• Thursday, October 3, at 2 p.m..

Cranford Municipal Building.
• Thursday, October 17, at 2 p.m.,

Westfield Municipal Building.
• Tuesday, October 22, at 6 p.m.,

Roselle Community Center.
All classes are open to Union

County residents. Pre-registration is
required. Class size is limited and
will be filled on a first-come, first-
served basis.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call the Union County Utili-
ties Authority at 382-9400.

Vrhen I I H I I I C back lo
Dublin. I »»» ••<iiirtimirlial«-<l in
my abiM'ilrr and • I I I I C I H <•<! lo

ilcHlb in my alxx-iu'c, H I »ai<l
they roulrl nhuol me in my
BSMSBM.

—Brendan ItrliHii

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westflek) at a meeting held September
10. I S M . and that the aaid Council will,
further consider the same for final pas-
sage on the 24th day of September. 1996
at 8:30 p.m.. In the Council Chamber. Mu-
nicipal Building. 426 East Broad Street.
Westfleld. New Jersey, at which ume and
place any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OP PROSPECT
STREET IN THE TOWN OP
WESTFIELD

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of WesHleld as follows:

SECTION I
The Town Council of the Town of

Westfleld does hereby find that the lands
hereinafter described which have been
dedicated to public use aa a street are
part of a 66 foot right-of-way, but have not
been developed, existing on the edge of
the developed roadway which Is 16 feet
wider than current requirements for road-
way width, and that the Town of Westfleld
will be better served by releasing the lands
hereinafter described from the dedica-
tion thereof except as to the rights of the
Town of Westfleld and all utility compa-
nies to have, maintain, and Install facilities
over, under and upon the vacated por-
tions of Prospect Street, now and In the
future, which rights are reserved as pro-
vided herein.

SECTION II
All public rights arising from the dedica-

tion of the lands hereinafter described,
being a part of a street known as Prospect
Street In the Town of Westfleld are hereby
releesed and vacated except as to the
rights of the Town of Westfleld and all
utility companies to have, maintain and
Install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Prospect Street, now
and In the future. which rights are reserved

SECTION IN
The said public right-of-way known as a

portion of Prospect Street to be vacated
and annexed to Lots 6, 7 and 8 Block 103
respectively which front on this vacated
parcel Is described as follows:

Beginning at the point of Intersection of
the current northeasterly sideline of Pros-
pect Street with the current northwesterly
sideline of Madison Avenue, and running;

thence (1) North 53 degrees 02 minutes
West, along the current northwesterly side-
line of Prospect Street, a distance of 200.00
feet to the point of Intersection with the
southeasterly sideline of Sherman Av-
enue.

thence (2) South 36 degrees 58 minutes
West Into the current sixty six foot wide
right-of-way of Prospect Street and ex-
tending the southeasterly sideline of
Sherman Avenue, a distance of 12.00 feet
to a point

thence (3) South 53 degrees 02 min-
utes East, parallel to the current north-
easterly sideline of Prospect Street, a dis-
tance of 200.00 feet to a point on the
extended northwesterly sideline of Madi-
son Avenue,

thence (4) North 36 degrees 58 minutes
East, along the extended northwesterly
sideline of Madison Avenue, a distance of
12.00 feet to the point and place of begin-
ning.

SECTION IV
Any or all ordinances or parts thereof m

conflict or Inconsistent with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repeated to the extent that they are In
such conflict or Inconsistent

SECTION V
In the event that any section, part or

provision of this ordinance aha* be held
unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding Shan not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other man the part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION VI
This ordinance shea take effect after

passage and publication aa soon aa, and
In the manner, permitted by law.
1T-9/12/B«.The Leader Fee:«86.17

Swain's will be opening its galler-
ies and further supporting the event
by contributing 10 percent of their
sales to the three organizations.

The concert is being held to benefit
projects aimed at revitalizing the City
of Plainfield by improving local gov-
ernment, renovating historic neigh-
borhoods and strengthening the busi-
ness sector.

"We applaud the sense of area wide
community spirit that Ms. Cerritto is
demonstrating and appreciate the
overall cooperative effort that
Plainfielders and residents from sur-
rounding towns are contributing to
make Plainfield a stronger and more
economically viable place to live."
said Richard Brownlee, President of
The Friends of Sleepy Hollow.

Tickets for the event are available
at Swain Galleries in Plainfield, Ri-
chard Roberts, Ltd. in Scotch Plains,
Burgdorff Realty in Fanwood and
Periwinkles in Westfield.

Wherever you an- il i» your
own f r i rm l * who miike vour
worlil.

—('.lutrle* Kilwunl Curry!

W l iu l i» u w e n l ? A p l u m
tollosr virtllr* luixr mil bre-ll
iliftrovrrwl.

—Unlpli W aliln Kim-rnon

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ms. Terri Cerritto

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meeting of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on September 5. 1996. the following
decisions of the Board were memorial-
ized:

GRANTED permission to
DARREN and PAMELA RAY to
construct a deck at ths pre-
mises located at 2323
LONGFELLOW AVENUE.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK NO.
6001. LOT NO 29) In accor-
dance with sketches submitted

GRANTED permission to
MICHAEL and DINA RUSIN to
construct a garage addition at
the premises located at 240
HAWTHORNE STREET,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK NO
2904, LOT NO. 9)ln accordance
with sketches submitted.

GRANTED permission to THO-
MAS and LAURIE O'BRIEN to

' eonevuef srdeck and handi-
I ( cappee* ramp at the premises

located at 2037 PORTLAND
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK NO. 2402. LOTNO. 19)
In accordance with sketches
submitted

Linda M Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T - 9/12/96. The Times Fee: $33 15

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEPENDANTS

(L.8.) STATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:
PIERRE LAMARRE AND MRS. PIERRE

LAMARRE. HIS WIPE

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon FRANK J. MARTONE,
P C . Plaintiff • Attorney, whose sddress Is
4 Brighton Road, Clifton, Nsw Jersey,
07012, an answer to the complaint (and
amendment to complaint, If any) filed In a
civil action In which FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION Is Plaintiff and
JEANNi RODNEY AND MR. RODNEY,
HUSBAND OF JEANNE RODNEY: JEAN
PAUL SYLVESTRE AND MRS. JEAN PAUL
SYLVESTRE. HIS WIFE; PIERRE LAMARRE
AND MRS. PIERRE LAMARRE, HIS WIFE,
et al>. are Defendants, pending In the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey. Chancery
Division, UNION County and bearing
Docket Number F-8413-96 within Thirty-
five (35) days after September 12, 1996
exclusive of such date.

If you fall to do so, judgment by default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint, If any).

You shall file your answer and proof of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey. Hughes
Justice Complex, 26 Market Street, CN-
971. Trenton, New Jersey 08625. in accor-
dance with the Rules of Civil Practice and
Procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated SEPTEMBER 30, 1994, made by
JEANNE RODNEY. MARRIED. AND JEAN
PAUL SYLVESTRE. MARRIED AND
PIERRE LAMARRE. MARRIED, as
Mortgagor(s), to GREENTREE MORT-
GAGE COMPANY. L.P., recorded on OC-
TOBER 4, 1994, In Book 5467 of Mort-
gages for UNION County. Psge 219. and
subsequently assigned to the plaintiff; and
(2) to recover possession of and con-
cerns premises commonly known as: 109
HILTON AVENUE, UNION TOWNSHIP,
NEW JERSEY 07083.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling (908)
249-5000. You may also contact the law-
yers referral service of the County of Venue
by calling (908) 353-4715. if you cannot
afford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal ServtcesOfflce of the County
of Venue by calling (908) 527-4769.

You. PIERRE LAMARRE. are made a
party defendant to this foreclosure action
because you are the record owner(s) of
the mortgaged premises, because you
executed the Bond/Note and Mortgage
being foreclosed herein and may be liable
for any deficiency thereon, and for any
right title, claim or Interest you may have
In, to or against the said mortgaged pre-
mises.

You. MRS. PIERRE LAMARRE. HIS WIFE,
are made a party defendant to this fore-
closure action because you sre the
spouse of PIERRE LAMARRE, the mort-
gagor and owner of the mortgaged pre-
mises, and as such may have a dower or
other Interest in said premises.
Dated: August 27.1996

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
FRANK J. MARTONE, P.C.
4 BRIGHTON ROAD
CLIFTON, NEW JERSEY 07012
I T - 9 / 1 2 / 0 6 . The Leader Fee:t68.34

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.

• DOCKET NO F-4746-96.
SECURITY NATIONAL PARTNERS. A

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. PLAINTIFF vs.
BPR. INC.. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 3,1996 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 9TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A D . 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $2,085,993 82
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 461-475
Catherine Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 410, 413 and 414 In Block
No. 8.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 100
feet wide by 200 feet long

Nearest Intersection: Situate at the In-
tersection of the Southwesterly side of
Emma Street and Southeasterly side of
Catherine Street-

There IS due approximately the sum of
$2,138,442 55 together with lawful Inter-
est and costs. ** •"••"

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County SheWIUrf lce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER GOLDBERG BECKER &
ACKERMAN, Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024
1-908-233-8500
XCS-30608
CH-752720(WL)
4T-9/12. 9/19
9/26 & 10/3/96 Fee: $167 28

Adorable gray striped kittens
born April 21. Affectionate, good
with sm. children. Have all vac-
cinations.

Call Bonnie
(908) 233-3931

HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Pet Sitter- Dog Walker wanted,
vet-tec a plus. Ideal for seniors.

Call
(908)789-1030
HELP WANTED

PT office cleaning in Scotch
Plains & Mountainside area. $7
per hour — must have trans.

Call 381-1028
Between 9 a.m. & 4:30 p.m.

only

HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE
Nanny in Westfield for 4 mth.
old. Must drive. Mon. & Tues.,
5:30 AM to 7 PM; Wed., 8 AM to
4 PM.

Call Tara
(908) 789-8701

HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE
COLLEGE STUDENT w/some
free hours to babysit two chil-
dren in my Westfield home.

Call
(908) 654-7573
HELP WANTED

WAITRESS/WAITER
Nights and weekends. Apply in
person, Windsor Diner, 1030
Raritan Road, Clark, NJ.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

HOUSECLEANING
Polish woman looking for more
homes toclean. Exp., own trans.
& good ref.

Call
(201)678-9556

OFFICE SPACE ~
Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide, ideal for ac-
countants, attorney or therapist.

Call For Appt.
— — 711-1181 _

SEEKING OFFICE SPACE~

Therapist seeking to share your
office space 2-3 days/week.

Please Call
(908) 769-9282

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, large studio
in quiet elevator bldg. Close to
stores & trans. $625.

(908) 757-0899

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 4 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAGIC TOUCH
CONTRACTING

Roofing, siding, gutters, win-
dows. Home improvements.
Fully insured. Free estimates.

Call
(908)525-0712

HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
PRICE REDUCED —

$169,000
Contemporary Ranch near

park & elem. school! Frplc. &
2 picture windows in LR,

grand eat-in kitchen, bright FR
exits to rear grounds. 3 BRs

w/BI's, fun bsmt. Call
RORDEN REALTY, INC.,

Realtor.
(908) 232-8400

VENDORS WANTED
ARTS & CRAFTS

Fanwood Fannywood Day, 9/
28/96,10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 8 ft. x
5 ft. space $25; 10 ft. x 10 ft.
$40.

CALL BEFORE 9/20/96
889-9384

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

1978 GRAND PRIX SJ, blue, 8
cylinder, 301 cubic inch engine.
$500 or best offer.

Call Dave
Days-(908) 232-4407

After 7 p.m. - (908) 789-1890

GARAGE SALE

1306 PINEGROVE AVE.
(off Belmar Terr.)

SAT., SEPTEMBER 14
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M

Household items, ref rig., wall
unit, microwave, clothes & more.
Rain date — Sept. 15

GARAGE SALE ~

SAT., SEPTEMBER 14
10 AM - 2 PM

921 COOLIDGE STREET
WESTFIELD

Baby clothes, crib, changing
table, 2 playpens & gen. misc.
items.

APARTMENT SALE
Apartment sale at

74-B DUNCAN HILL
(Central Ava.)

FRI., SAT., SUN.
SEPT. 13,14 * IS

9 AM to 4 PM
Antiques and much more.

There may IM- murr Iteaiitiful
liinm: luit thin one in ours.

—JCHI I Paul Sartre

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1995

#1 Salesperson On The Westfleld
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1995

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfleld Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

LUXURY RANCH HOME
Mountainside - Custom Contempo 3/4 BR, RH in
beautiful setting, marble EF, Great RM (30 x 14), New
Euro EI-KN, MBR suite w/3 Walk-In Closets, 2 Full &
2 Half Bths., in-ground pool, Rec. Room, 2-Zone CAC
& Ht., 2 Car Attch. Qarg. $529,500. WSF-6277

CUSTOM HOME
Westfield - 3 BR, 2 1/2 Bth. home, LR w/Fpl..
Updtd. El-Kit., New Decor, FR w/French door to
fenced yard, HWD Firs., New Thermo Wnds.,
CAC, 2 Car Attch'd. Garg., Walk to School.
$269,000. WSF-6270

QUALITY THREE BEDROOM RANCH
Westfield - Pristine 3 BR, 2 Bths. home, LR
w/Bay Wnd., FR w/Fpl. off El-Kit., MBR suite
w/ample closets, HWD Firs., CAC, 2 Car
Oversized Qarg., close to park & school. $279,900.
WSF-6243

FAMILY LIVING
Westfield - 4 BR, 2 1/2 Bth. home, fabulous Great
RM. w/Wet Bar, on 238' deep lot, In-Ground Pool, LR
& FDR w/vauKed Ceil., CAC, 2 Car Attch'd. Garg.
$315,000. WSF-6111

EXECUTIVE THREE BEDROOM I
Scotch Plains - 3 BR, 2 1/2 Bth., Beautifully
Updtd. HM, Marble EF, Grand MBR Suite
w/Large MBth., CAC, 2 Car Attch'd. Garg.,

Circular Drive, walk to school. $379,500.
WSF-5482

PARK UKE SETTING
Westfleld - 4 BR, 21/2 Bth., MBH w/new MBth. w/
Cath. Ceil. & skylight, LR w/stone Fpl. & Bay Wnd..
DR w/Plc. Wnd. looking out over park-like 3/4 acre
yard, Updtd. El-Kit., near school & NYC But.
$299,000. WSF-6177

T
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PUBLIC NOTICE
•UfVMOn COUNT OF NSW JHWBV

CHANCIRY DIVUMON
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

P-7t1M6

NOTIOB TO ABSINT DKFINDANTS

•TAT* OF N«W JMWIY TO:
JOHNNY Law •MALLS) AND PMTA

MAHII SMALLS, HIS WIFt

YOU A IM H t f l l f Y summoned and
required to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEORINO, P.C.. Attorney* for Plaintiff.
whoa* addroea I* 4 Cantury Drive,
Faralppany, New Jersey 07064, an An-
swer to the Complaint filed In a CMI Action
In whlcfi FUNB CUM. for D.H. & Asaoc. Is
plaint*? and Johnny Lee Small* and Rita
Marie 8maH», hit wife, et ala. are defen-
danta, pending In the Superior Court of
New Jeraey, within 36 day* after SEP-
TEMBER 12,10M, exclusive of *uch data.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint

You shall file your Answer and Proof of
Service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, Hughes Justice Complex.
CN-971. Trenton, New Jersey 08625, In
accordance with the Rules of Civil Prac-
tice and Procedure.

You are further advised thai If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may com-
municate with the Legal Services Office of
the County of venue. The names and tele-
phone numbers of such agencies are as
follows:

Lawyer Reform Service: 908-353-471S
. Legal Service: 908-627-4768

THE ACTION has been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sale certificated):

1. A certain tax certificate 91-177, re-
corded on August 22, 1994, made
by James P. Allen, Collector of Taxes
of City of Plalnfleld, and State of
New Jersey to City of Plalnfleld and
subsequently aealgned to plaintiff.
FUNB cust. for D.H. & Assoc. This
covers real estate located In the
City of Plalnfleld. County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, known as
937 South 2nd Street. Block 118,
Lot 7, as shown on the Tax Assess-
ment Map and Tax Map duplicate
of City of Plalnfleld.

YOU, Johnny Lee Smalls and Rita Marie
8malls, his wife, are made defendants
because you are the owners of the prop-
erty which Is the subject of the above
entitled action.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
ALLOCCA & PELLEQRINO. P.C.
4 Century Drive
Parslppany. New Jersey 07064
1T-9 /12 /96 . The Leader Fee: $58.14

Fiona Abrams Contributes
To School Admissions Book
Fiona Abrams of Scotch Plains, a

member of the Class of 1996 at
Worcester Polytechnic Institute in
Massachusetts, is among those stu-
dents who recently contributed to an
admissions viewbook written com-
pletely by its undergraduates.

Robert G. Voss, Executive Direc-
tor of admissions and financial aid at
the school, said, "It is believed to be
the only college in the country to
have used such an approach."

Mr. Voss wondered why others
haven't caught on to the concept.

"If there's one thing college stu-
dents are always willing to share, it's
their opinions," he said. "If there's
one thing prospective students most

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-
Ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday, September
10, 1996 there was Introduced, read for
the first time, and paased on such first
reading, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PERMIT-
TING GAMES OF CHANCE
ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10,
1996 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS.

The purpose of the ordinance:
To allow a raffle on Sunday,
November 10, 1996 to any
charitable organization pro-
vided that steps are taken to
secure a license for the holding
of said game.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day. September 24, 1996 at 8:00 p.m. In
the Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to time be
adjourned, and sll persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from
the office of the Township Clerk. 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 pjn.,
Monday through Friday, by any member
oUhe general public who wants a copy of
same without cost

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T - 9/12/96, The Times Fee: $34.17

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaaed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Weetfleld at a meeting' held September
10, 1096. and that the aald Council will
further consider the aame for final pas-
sage on the 24th day of September, 1996.
at 6:30 p.m., In the Council Chamber, Mu-
nicipal Building, 426 East Broad Street.
Weatfleld. New Jersey, at which time and
place any person who may be Interested
tierem win be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
M B * FOR A PRIVATE SALS
OF PROPERTY LOCATED ON
SENECA PLACE AND
HANFORD PLACE.

WHEREAS, the Town of Westfleld Is the
owner of a parcel of vacant undeveloped
real propriety located on the corner of
Seneca Place and Hanford Place. In the
Town of Westfleld containing approxi-
mately 640 square feet In area, measuring
$.22 feet In frontage along Seneca Place
and 131.92 feet In depth along Hanford
Place, and

WHEREAS, this land Is s small parcel
existing as a remnant of a larger tract, and

WHEREAS, contiguous owners Mark
A. Oorwart and Sara T. Miller, h/w, have
petitioned the Town seeking to purchase
aald property, and

WHEREAS, the Tax Assessor of the
Town of Westfleld has determined that
the fair market value of this property Is
$600.00. and

WHEREAS, Mark A. Oorwart and Sara
T. Miller, h/w, the petitioners seeking to
buy said property, have agreed that they
ere willing to pay such price for this prop-
erty, and

WHEREAS, N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13 (b) (6)
permits property to be sold at private sale
pursuant to an adoption of an ordinance
by the municipality authorizing auch sale
ao long aa the property la less than the
Mis required by the zoning ordinance for
development and Is without capital Im-
provements thereon and there Is only one
contiguous owner and the property Is sold
for Its fair market value, and

WHEREAS, THE only contiguous own-
era eligible to purchaae auch property are
Mark A. Oorwart and Sara T. Millar, h/w.
There la a second owner whose property
touches the property being sold along the

one side and If annexed would form a
useless extension to this property. Court
cases have held that auch an owner Is not
a contiguous owner from a merger point
of view and should not be accorded the
right of first refusal.

NOW, THEREFORE, SB IT ORDAINED
AS FOLLOWS:

1. The Town of Westfleld hereby ap-
proves a private sale of a parcel of land
measuring 3.22 feet In frontage by ap-
proximately 131 feet In depth and contain-
ing about 646 square feet to Mark A.
Dorwart and Sara T. Miller, h/w, for a price
of $600.00 which the Town Council finds Is
a fair market value for said lands.

2. The Town Council finds that there are
no capital Improvements, the lot Is less
than the size required for development
under the zoning ordinance and the pro-
posed purchasers are the only contigu-
ous owners aa this term Is understood In
the Statute.

3. The Mayor and Clerk of the Town of
Westfleld are hereby authorized and di-
rected to execute a deed transferring said
property to Mark A. Dorwart and Sara T.
Miller, h/w, In exchange for a consider-
ation paid by them In the amount of
$600.00.

4. The Town Attorney Is hereby autho-
rized and directed to prepare such deed
to Mark A. Dorwart and Sara T. Miller, h/w,
In exchange for receipt by them of funds
from Mark A. Dorwart and Sara T. Miller, h/
w, In the amount of $600.00.

5. The deed shall provide that the prop-
erty ao transferred shall be merged into,
and become part of, property already
owned by Mark A. Dorwart and Sara T.
Miller, h/w, known aa Lot No. 10. Block No.
706 (219 Seneca Place) and ahall not be
developed separately.

SB IT FURTHER ORDAINED, any or all
ordinances or parts thereof In conflict, or
Inconsistent with any part of the terms of
this ordinance are hereby repealed to the
extent that they are In auch conflict or
Inconsistent.

In the event that any section, part or
provision of this ordinance ahall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance aa a whole, or any pan
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

This ordinance ahall take effect after
paaaage and publication aa soon as, and
In the manner, permitted by law.
I T - T h e Leader, 9/12/96 Fee:$97.41

want to hear as they move through
the college selection process, it's the
opinions of students already attend-
ing the school they are interested in
applying to."

The institute has been well served
because the viewbook's authors "live"
what they are talking about, said Mr.
Voss.

"What they say has a ring of be-
lievability that is sometimes absent
in the marketing-oriented writing of
someone unfamiliar with the cam-
pus," he noted.

Preparations for the viewbook be-
gan last October, when members of
the admissions office staff put out an
E-mail call for undergraduates who
would be willing to tell curious high
school students what the institute is
really like. Seventy-five students out
of 100 respondents, representing all
classes and majors, were invited to
write the lion's share of the viewbook;
58 of the writers ultimately made it
into print.

A PRIZED PLUM...To kick off its upcoming Sugar Plum fundraiser, the Kent Place Sdiool Parents' Association is
sponsoring • raffle to win a BMW Z3 roadster or a $25,000 tuition credit toward a school of one's choke. The BMW Z3,
provided by Morrlstown BMW, Is pictured here with Kent Place School juniors, left to right, Maria Fekete of Short Hills,
Nicole SchiranoorWarren, Natalie EnrightofNew Providence and Charlotte LedermanorWestfleld. Sugar Plum, a four-
day holiday shopping event, featuring over 28 boutiques for collecting, decorating and gift giving, will be held Friday
through Monday, October 25 to 28, In the Kent Place School Field House, 42 Norwood Avenue, Summit Proceeds from
Sugar Plum directly benefit the academic, artistic and athletic activities of Kent Place students. For more information
about Sugar Plum or the raffle, please call Sugar Plum Committee Chair Dale Schifano at 273-0900, Extension No. 219.

Instrument. Voice Lessons
Open to Adults and Youth

At the heart of The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, an organiza-
tion dedicated to bringing arts in-
struction to the local community, is
The Music Studio program. Featur-
ing more than 20 professional per-
formers and instructors, literally from
around the world, The Music Studio
staff offers a unique range of diver-
sity and experience, a spokesman said.

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

Notice Is hereby given thst the Westfleld
Planning Board at Its meeting of Septem-
ber 9, 1996 memorialized the following
Board action re:
96-4(V) ROCCO DINIZO, JR. (APPLI-

CANT). ADELAIDE DINIZO
(OWNER), 191 TUOOR OVAL,
BLOCK 5004, LOT 71 - MINOR
SUBDIVISION. - denied.

and
96-10(V) STREET RETAIL. INC. (OWNER)/

KOO KOO ROO OF WESTFIELO,
INC., (APPLICANT), 136 CEN-
TRAL AVENUE, BLOCK 3116,
LOT 10. AMENOMENTTO A PRE-
VIOUSLY APPROVED SITE PLAN
— approved.

Wnnilli a. ivrarsn
Secretary

Weatfleld Planning Board
1 T - 9/12/96, The Leader Fee: $19.36

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-469-96.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va. CARYN L.
SADICARIO. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 29, 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 9TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1998 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $142,294.72.
MUNICIPALITY: TOWN OF WESTFIELD.
COUNTY AND STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 10 Vil-

lage Circle. Westfleld, New Jersey 07090.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

NO. 18: BLOCK NO. 6202.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 126.36

feet by 176.36 feet by 126.36 feet by 52.36
feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 246.81 feet
from Tamaques Way.

There la due approximately the sum of
$146,055.28 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O'DAY MERKLINQER
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jerssy 07932-0941
CH-762724 (WL)
4T-9/12.9 /19
9/26 & 10/3/96 Fee: $ 157.08

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Kl SIDI R U ; I

Tops In Sales For June

BOB DEVLIN

1st Place
•AEVABERQER

2nd Place
HYE-YOUNQCHOI

3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

mnma #i Westfield Office #1 B •
209 Central Avenue

9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 5 5 5 5 CIW6 Colilwell Banker DuidenUal Brokerafc An Equal Oppomutily Company Equal Hoosinj Oppmuniiy

The Music Studio offers individual
instruction to both children and adults
in brass, percussion, piano, voice,
strings and woodwind instruments.
The program covers a wide variety of
musical genres, from jazz to classi-
cal, and is applicable to students at all
levels of ability.

Registration is currently available
for the fall semester, which runs for
IS weeks, having begun this past
Monday. Lessons are available Mon-
day through Friday from 8 a.m. to 10
p.m., and Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. All lessons are held at the work-
shop office, located at 152 East Broad
Street in Westfleld. The Music Stu-
dio will also offer spring and summer
sessions, beginning Tuesdays, Janu-
ary 21 and May 27, respectively.

Interested students should contact
the workshop office at 789-9696, or
browse the new website address at
http://www.westfieldnj.com/njwa.

Science increases our power

in proportion as it lowers our

pride.

—Claude Bernard

PUBUC NOTICE
SHaWIPr 8 S A L !

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7717-B4.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY, PLAINTIFF va. ROLANDO M.
QERONIMO. ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 23. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 9TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $33,325.22.
DOCKET NO.: F-7717-94.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO.: 860 Eaat Jer-

sey Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT NOS.: BLOCK

NO. 7, LOT NO. 261.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26.74 feet by

111.72 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 174.76 feet

from Smith Street
There Is due approximately the sum of

$34,347.41 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal deacrlptlon on nie In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O.BOX 1068
Medford. New Jeraey 08066-9962
CH-752716(WL)
4T-9/12.9/19
9/26 & 10/3/86 Fee: $166.04

Township Recreation Programs
Set for Fall Registration

Parents of preschoolers ages 4 and 5 can register their tots for a
recreational program which will include arts and crafts, tumbling, story
telling and a variety of games. The program will be conducted from 1
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Towne House in Green Forest Park, starting
Tuesday, October 1.

Residents may register Monday, September 9 through Friday, Sep-
tember 20. If space permits, non-residents may register commencing
Monday, September 16. The cost is $25 for residents and $30 for non-
residents for six sessions.

For youngsters in grades three through six, there will be an arts and
crafts program which will consist of completing various projects in
different media — wood, clay, etc. The classes will be held in the
Brunner School Art Room from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m. commencing October
1. Registration for residents starts September 9, and if space permits,
non-residents may register their children starting September 16. The
cost is $5 for residents and $10 for non-residents.

This year boys and girls interested in twirling lessons will have a new
instructor. Twirling classes are conducted at Terrill Middle Schools'
cafeteria starting Thursday, October 3. Registration starts September 9
for residents and September 16 for non-residents. Beginners 6 years oT
age will start at 4 p.m. and 7 year olds at 4:30 p.m. Eight year olds and
older, as well as advanced students, judged by the instructor, will report
at 5 p.m. The cost is $5 for residents and $10 for non-residents.

Senior citizen aerobics, also conducted at the Towne House in Green
Forest Park, will be held from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Mondays and Fridays,
October 7 to November 22. This program will feature movement
exercises set to music and varies from chair to standing routines. The
cost is $5 for residents and $10 for non-residents. Registration starts
September 16 for residents and September 23 for non-residents.

Information and other activities are listed in the program schedule
recently mailed to residents. Residents who did not receive a copy may
pick on up at Room 113, at the Scotch Plains Municipal Building.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTIOB la hereby given that at a meet-
Ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
said Township on Tuesday. September
10, 1996 there waa Introduced, read for
the first time, and paaaed on auch first
reading, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED -TRAFFIC"

The purpose of the ordinance:

No stopping or standing on:
Evergreen Avenue, north side,
8 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 4
p.m.. School Daya

Sunrise Court, both sides. 8 a.m.
to 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m..
School Daya.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day. September 24. 1996 at 8:00 p.m. In
the Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
auch ordinance ahall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such ordinance.

A copy of aame may be obtained from
the office of the Townahlp Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, by any member
of the general public who wants a copy of
aame without cost

BARBARA RIEPE
Townahlp Clerk

1 T - 9/12/98. The Times Fee: $36.21

WESTFIELD
$564,900

Stately, "English Manor"! A handsome library, with fireplace, book-
shelves & cabinets, has stained glass doors to the family room.. The
living room, with arched fireplace, accesses the library & also has
stained glass doors to the family room...The family room's four
sliders allow a wonderful view of a shaded multi-level deck, with
circular bench surrounding a "captured" tree...The dining room has
a built-in china closet+swinging door to the breakfast room/butler's
pantry.. .The quarry tile foyer leads to an angled staircase (exquisite
stained glass window at its landing) to the 2nd floor's 4 bedrooms
& 3 baths...The spacious master bedroom has a wall of
cabinetry.Another bedroom opens to asun roof...The maid/au pair
room has a private bath & is near a second stairway to the kitchen.
Third level bedroom + walk-in cedar closets... 1st floor powder
room, attic fan, security system, newer furnace & double garage.

44 ELM ST. WESTFIELD, N.J.

Calibrating 25 Yaari
of Landmark Service

232-8400
REALTOR

Alena Widows Among
Guilford Freshmen

Alena Widows, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Widows: of
Westfield, is among the approxi-
mately 280 first-year students who
now comprise the Class of 2000 at
Guilford College in Greensboro,
North Carolina. Approximately 75
percent of the incoming class comes
from outside North Carolina, includ-
ing several other countries. Psychol-
ogy, English and education studies
are among the most popular academic
interests among Guilford's new stu-
dents.

Founded in 1837 by the Religious
Society of Friends (Quakers),
Guilford College is the third-oldest
coeducational college in the country.
Recognized by the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Teach-
ing as one of the top four-year, liberal
arts colleges in the nation, Guilford
offers 29 academic majors and eight
interdisciplinary concentrations. The
300-acre campus is home to 1,500
full- and part-time students.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH MAINS

NOTICI la hereby given thai at a meet-
Ing of the Townahlp Council of the Town-
ahlp of Scotch Plalna. held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of
aald Township on Tuesday, September
10, 1908 there waa Introduced, read for
the flrat time, and paaaed on auch first
reading, an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLS-
MBNTINO AND AMSNDINO
SUSSICTION l»-».11al(m)
AND S U M I O T I O N IS-6.1O6
OP CHAPTaW XXII «NTTTL«O
"ZONING' OF 1MB M V M O
OINIRAL O f t O M A N C U OK
THB TOWNSHIP* OF SCOTOH
PLAINS, 187$.

The purpose of the ordinance:
Amending Subsection 23-3.11,
more specifically SubeecUon
23-3.11a2(m)of Section 23-3 to
read aa follows:

(m) Martial arts studios, gym-
nastic schools, fltnass center,
dance studios and schools,
performing arta centers, art
schools, and the Idee.

Amending Subsection 23-6.2,
more specifically Subsection
23-6.2C of Section 23-6 to read
as follows:
6. Martial arta studios, gymnae-
tlc achoola. fltneaa camera,
dance studios, performing arts
centers, art schools and theme,
shall be deemed not to be In-
cluded In this section aa a con-
ditional use.

A public hearing will be held on Tues-
day. September 24. 1998 at 8:00 p m m
the Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration «f
such ordinance ahall from time to time be
adjourned, and all persons Interested wM
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning auch ordinance. * >

A copy of aame may be obtained from
the office of the Townahlp Clerk, 430 Ptffc
Avenue, Scotch Plalna. New Jeraey be-
tween the houra of 9:00 am. and 4:00p.m..
Monday through Friday, by any member
of the general public who wants a copy of
aame without coat

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1T — 9/12/96.TheTlmee J

>


